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cnnle-sl 10 find a slogan for the sign, and after many hours
oj wading lhrough 'entries the members combined several
I(It?o", 1o come up with "Welcome to Carroll. Country
Courtesy Center" 'Admiring th-e sign are Carroll mer
(hanls Leonard H91~een, left, and Cy Gubbels

'Politics Isn't Shabby,iI
WHSGraduates Told

Peterson, who has served as
U C, Ambassador "10 both Den
mar" clnd Finland and who is
('nd,ng €I year's service as
rI'SOlJrC(' consul,tant to Cong
Ch,lr[p<, Th~ fhe--gra(f, 
,-"ltes that politiCS IS not the

profession SQme
It IS

are some crooked,

.. ···'YoU·····Can1t···Miss-·lt'·····-

B'QATING, picnic and
swimming enthusiasts
around Wayne won't have

fa fravel far when the
'~--PiIger Recrea hon Ar~a IS 

comple-ted this summer.

This ,Is an' architec1's" con
ception' of what' .the.:.lake
and facilities,will look like
when completed. For a
story ~and pictures on th~

project, turn to page four
.~, of the second section.

Recreation
---AreOl"feOf~~~

Completion

DRIVERS TRAVELING Highway 57 near Carroll can
h,ydl I rT\1',", SHo'lnq H11\ br,ghl sign welcoming them to the

(rJ'Jniry Courl€,sy The Sign was insfalled las!
.',+.PI.- at·(·r lht" CMroll Club hired Roy Olson to
1)<1'''' 'h· ill,rp,>(('ni ~.Jqn Los! year Ihe club <.ponsored a

,"

Second CI.s~ Po.stage Paid at Wayne ~(>braska
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Open House'
Is Toniight
At Armory

.69

Wayne, Area Towns

Plan Services for

'74 Memorial Day
Although Wayne and area towns will obs~rve the nati;Z,

Memorial Day on Monday by closing business firms" for the
cay, services, programs, parades ahd dinners will still take
place on the traditional date May 30. Many firms will close
during activities scheduled for Thursday.

)

Office~,Store~CI6~in9Monday
City and county ,offf'ces' f,'~ waYr1'(!',W(Il'-c~ibS':~ Monday" ato~g

with local busfness establishments in observance of Memorial
Day.

In_addition", -all federal o"jfices wi,1f close.on Monday. the
niltional observance of the holiday _ '

Bul, since. the veterans organizations in Wayne will noi
marl<. Memorial, D~~ until next Thursday: 'cdy and' council

~ ,officials have '. agre,!!p ,to close, Ihel:r "offJc:e~_ ',during ,tho,se
observaru:es,~ Likewise,. _1Q.(;~I.businesses' are being 'JJrged' by .
the ,Cham~r of. Comr:nerce to, ,close during ne~f Thursday"s ".
parade and ~o permit employees... to lake par.l, if'! the graveside.,
ser):'tcss following lhe'_parin:te. ' .

Monday fS, the date the ,federal government has set aside·
for "Memorial Day, but the sf'ate of Nebraska' has':pa'sse~
1egisfalion making ,next". Thursday Memorial Day as 'ar as the
sl"le;j~ concerned \

P~rk Proje.ct

At laurel Gets
1stRound Okay

--------

Don't Expect

Monday Issue
Because the ~ost offices In

- -----way-TftFdfTd--------=st1l9"6tln-dtng------:com-z
munlties will be closed ,Monday
for Memorial Day, the 'Monday
Issl.Ie of The Wayne Herald will
not be printed.

'Most sUbscrl~rs who- receive
fhetr newspapers through the
mall woufd not receive their
newspapers until Tuesday If that
IS5~;,.were prInted,

When Dr
tooth tor I)C

A helicopter, jeeps, gamma

~~'~~~'~~~~\v;;fd~~S'(jtn~di~~~:~ - W-a.yne t·O -Get-
~~nc:~hth~~sheur~~a~~edU~i;~n~~~ Weather, Wi re
G~1;~d :;;o~:uaste~:y~;heduled This Month
~~;in~s~~a:ilv~':~p~yC~Z~~~~i~~ Wayne will be among 27
Dennis Spangler, and all young Nebraska cities which will have
people, parents and children are access 10 a state weather W'lre
invited to visit the Armory and by Ihr: las 1 week in May,
see the exhibits Congressman Charles ,Thone has

Purpose of the open house is an;~ruv~~~d to the communities'
to explain the benefits of the

~u;~: 0a~~aeltn~~: y~~:9~:~~~e ~;Il t~: ~:~~~:~ ;~~~~~rChSa:r~e
O'Neril unit is work~g with ice Anyone desiring, the servic;e
other Guard units across the '11111 pay through commercial

state in a recruitment program ~:~-~:~I~n~O: t~P;~~i~:~np~in~~~:
designed to boost membership in
the Guard The wealher wire will carry

There are currently 64 men up 10 dale weather torecasts by
enrolled in the local unit, 19 !ones within Nebraska, stock
under Its authoriled strength of men'<, warnings, fornado

The Wayne program, :::S~~d this' year by the' VFW, 83, nccording to Spangler There :~~~Ch;:()~:d~t;er specia} bulle·

will include a Thursday morning parade and graveside ~il~l ~~n~~~s~~e ~~~~ ~r~~:l~ -Olher citie<, to be connected
services, according t6 VFW commander Morris Backstrom membership IS not increased I,,(t,a!ly are Ain'~worth, Alliance,

Participating in the parade,' W~icr will I?egin af 10 a,m. at within the nexf few' weeks. Aurora, Beatrice, Broken Bow,
Third and Main Streets and marcrno Greenwood Cemetery, Columbus, COlad, Fail·bur:y, :

··-·~-:wTW6elneVFW;"Arner'Tt1J~·"ttgtoTt;-World·War+-e-t.l'~s--and"·- 5.,P-~r:'.9.~~L, ~,<??. ~~l~. " + "r're"mofiT:--~"G't'a'i'i(r-"lsla·na;-· '-Has~"";--"'
!, their auxil1'ary groups,. B~y Scouts, Girl Scouts and the Wayne tmgs, Kea·~rey, KImball: Lex.
i High band. County·'losing' in inglon, Lmcoln, McCook, No;

Flower girls, between ages of eight and 14, are needed for fell< North 'Platte, Ogallala,
the parade, and anyone interested should contact MrS.,Julia Revenue Sharing Omaha, O'Neitl, Ord, Scotts
Haas. Girls should meef at 9:45 a.m. at the Woman's Club bluff Sidney. VaLerdlne and

roo~~,w~:~~~::,e~,s~~~ye:eh~~~.t':emp~Ofes50r and 'former What have federal grants In York More cities may be added
_d.~d, and. rl?ven_ue 'sharing been later, Thone said

Nebraska governor and ambassaCf6r fo-FTnlana'a-rfd Denmatl(, prodUCing for-Wqyne- County In Only broadcasters ahd "neW5 --"

will speak at, the cemetery. A member of the high school band th(.' "way 01 money? papers will be connected to the WHS · Sh· H
will play' taps. -Mrs, Charles Siefken: VFW Auxiliary To Vih,l! ('J<t('nl (lid the local system ,.... hc>n il first goes into . en 10rs . are. .0 n0 rs
president. will speak briefly, and VFW member Clefe Sharer, , ilr'~<l shari' ,n the S,l] B billion according to Thone
will r~ad the roll call of deceased veterans , thal was distributed ,n the last Aller !rlS work 15 compleled,

ALLEN I fiscal year, compared WIth the however. all businesses thaI
Allen businesses will close from 10:30 a,m. to noon amount,; that went to other de';lrc the'servlce will be hooked T,/,o ,;tudents shared valedlc Ring" Mary Shufelt and Gina serving people in politics, he Owens and Gina Stuthman.:

: Thursday for community gra~eslde services, The program, to il~eas? up - torl<ln honors and four others Stuthman noted, but no more than t~ere is University of Nebraska-Linc~IJ1:
: be-field af Eastview Cemetery, will begin at 10:30 a,m, ; On th .. bil,>rs oj Treawry The Nebraska C0'lgr~sslonal I~harr'd silll}tatonan honor,S dur Main speaker I,or the exercises In any other profeSSIon In the Do~ors program open to schol,

L .__ .FI~g ~ear_:r5-: wiH,.~-m-ember-5- o-t--.:f~e AtHt~~Am~ican I QePqr!men'-!i9u_r__e_s and ayale _d~legatlo.n .su_~:.:ede~_~!.~--.Sin-~__ ~Inq com~~"n~e~:_~; ~,:,:~_cr.s:;_. was Val Pelerson, former three nat'on" astlc:~~ tal;nted freshmen. ,'"
-1-.~",..E:~~D!f _8QxJ!.~r'i_', Jewelr"SWonH'l'li ~i;lL..Qj~, ~. bl'.';"tatecma'VS1:'W~herrr:ma~~~~'-~-"~gOVClllOI ol,llIebl·as\<;a-=wlRi·-===f(tXi'Pteflt:s=vt,5-Ct%ol:aUllilps::::ar:n:t==,. _, ._~_/.~~s~ S3gg ,m-===:-

S~'SERVICES. page j' - --- .....;-/ ,-T bY -nl~-----F--o-u-nd-a'ie-n--,-a- --A1m--_ J~Da:QproP-.!:.~f~?Bs.._!o~._t~e u.._S Monday night, , IS no,w dis'Hnguished professor of honors' . scnoTarsl'llP 10~ ...> l

~N"N..,.""m"""'''''~_~'''''~''m.w~''m","-._.'hm'"._''''''' ' - profit organization that keeps 1 Department of Commerce Nampd co·v;lfedictorIAr:tS. after political science at Wayne State, -MarjOrie lundstrom, Ann See GRADUATION. page 7
track 01 government laxation mnlnla;nlng <;Iralght A grades

:~~r(~~t~,~~~I;l~dl~;;\~~m~)~~nlY'~ PC?per Drive Set (.~~:.r/o~~'fY~~~:.r~lfz,h~~:9hSt~~0~:

An (·"t,mate.j .S1.6J7,OOO In rlrl~/·~'~;';~~ :~ln.~~l<'Yk~f~ ~'~:~~~: ,~rd ~~.~jh~:~:!{'~s,:rni~n pankr<lt~;
g~;~~:e~iP,r~. I~::dr~~:~ f~~d~~~c~~ r"':.\Pdp"". plrlr!"(j in front of Mr ,lnej Mr~ Don,lld
~rlr'ielY 01 did pro~rams th;:,.r tH',..rn,:.<, "'.-1-rly Salurday Tht"y lr'd the 100 m('mhr.-r C1(1~S

The lotdl ,)llotmc-nl for lh... rr,nrn'r'q ',0 Rni S(outs from qrtHtuilll':J .:n c('remonlPS at
A park development project at stah.' a~ ,) whole o:lmount<:'d l~ 'NaIN' Ear' (o!I('CI them News N,lyne Stolle s RICe Auditorium

Laurel which wili coo:.·t an ('st) S738,000.000 It rovprpd ,1 nufTl pdpf·rs should hr: 111:·d or put In NanH'c1 to ',hclrc' c,aluf<ltorldn
mated .$7.1.000 is among' 3B ber of ,lid proqrd~~. <,urh ilS tJ!)!'·', "0 P'lr:y don'! blo'Ii drouncJ <-Ionor., Clfler th",{ lle~)t V;I~~

projects given approyal by fhe publiC hou<"nq, child ,'JeIlMf:
Nebrask(f'- Game and Parks .-'h--w'--PTt.trl-5-cmU--!w7ItttT:'-rOads·~Talks for 01 high
COrtHnTS5~"fl! nl:'X/"f1scaT- -:.t:-ha-o-J--<s----und -urbiln- rcrn:.o-w-nt--- - -

year on~;('g~J<;~J;s(:~nl'~'~Je~~~o ;1;,~;~\~; Allen Teachers Bn·ndrl Gaunt, daughler of
The prOlecls will have to be Mr ilnd Mrs Willlilrn Gaunt

oka1ed by the State Office of ~~~<:r~~~:~ldOe~~el;~:~~;e~th~:~ To Start Soon Marlorl(' 'Lundstrom
Planning and Programming be 'Jf Dr and Mrs M,n
fore funding by the- f(~dt'rcll local (omrnunitlPS for goods and A third party has been dnd Ann OWf:ns, dauqhter of Dr

Bureau of Outdoor Recreation 10 the 01 thc>se bJ;-w: I('(ted tor salary negotiatIOns at dnd Mrs Qrvld Qv.,ens D' C t
can b€ appr·OlJed Ihe:y met by each A!~: ~lg~I~~~~~1 aflorne-y Can ,c~lo:,~rk~~t~~~ t';~f~r~n ~~~ Ixon. , .oun y

The La-urJ;-! project wil~ in !b,.aldy, In wholl' or 'A--P'~-'Keatlng, who- will -roTn Noel bel~' ;;:;o~y---ill:" for th0 top Okays Grode,
~~,~-c~~:t~J'~:~;:~,_..I:t~:~it~;;I'" ..t:YLE"'.S-A'MU1ft.,ON'.. the portion 01 thplr Inromf.' and Roberts of the Nebraska Statp two ',chola<,!1( honor,>
playground equipment, shuffle .. '."~;'~'I~(~~'~1~:f~:; ..tl1aLq0. Jf1.t.o...t.hf~."gl,q .Edu-c."atlUn-- -AsSO"C'I<l1IlJ'fi""<lnd'''a'rl- TfiO'i:;i; ....,;i"~··"'~·h·;d'i;nl5 .. '·~1'rii-j"'··,i6- - 'GroveJ"'W-o'rk"

-uu-ard,--·tigh--iing, r(!':!;troo~:-. ~'-.-rand PrOJZe p Wg"yn,.' '-=oonty·<.·--.----.--.--..-+~b'"'on o!.her__ ~nc. oJn~!tor..!!.-ey, E.d. Per "lh...IT5-,sharf.;·d numerous ~,ch.QJ-~.' ~ ., <.V"", J' t - A-tty-ear -ctrQarn-to IYave-fhe'-
drinking fountains and picnic . !o~ ',uetl purposes la~t year ".. as ~'~'I':~J~~~ ~et~:t~~ ~~I:r~lIneen :~~l~~O~~~f(.,~o~~~'~nqalll~';U;v~~d live and a half ,.rhl~e stretch ot.
facilities. Fifty per cent of the I 0 . dppro:O:lmately $1,99],000 clC EduGatlon Association and the gravel road between--the North
project would be paid.f~r with n rawlng cordmq to cl breakdown of the school board Inq east Station and Highway 35
federal funds, 25 per cent with )N.' SHARING, page 1 According to' superintendent E~~~s~no~:;~o~t,U~:~ISBa~~t,r~c~~ south of Allen is becoming a

-- ~~;:~~~~~;~n~/~~o:;p~~~ O'Neill Coming for Ga,1 Miller. talks are'slafe~eTov;J;-'Karer1 BlaCk,------Oe5ra ~r""".:""'t*'~__~ -
state OffiCials and funded by t.t!e A Wayne man, L-¥.'@-5amuel-~ __ ~~a:ta~:i~t9'~~~\1~~b~::c~:~~ ~~~nes:e~~'rOci<J~:n,_ ~:rsdc:~ Ju~:n~_t;~~~~~e~:i~db~~:~b~~;
:~d~:lst~~V~an:ee~~m~~~~~~9 so~, w~n last week's consolation Saturday ~Sock Hop' $550 more. than t~e. salary Cook, Kerry ~eeh, Vaiarle Me road in preparation for possible

prlz,e In the weekly Bir.thday schedule cu-rrenHy prtovldes. The Lean, Debra Meier, 5coft Nis paving neft year, said Dfxo.n SHA'RING valedictorian honors at Wayne High this year
Bocks plorrfOtlOfl jll Wayne-;-and- --------rora-nust'al~backl~rd IS oiienng $6--;800-;----' -- ~en-: Le€"'A'nil- Rkhard50n, -Jane (oUI,11' supervlsor-e-oyte:1"jcmso~--------w-e~eaersen~a~ankraTZ:
as a result this week's grand the' lun 'of the ;';O's, ·the record "I'm not sure how long the of Newcastle-,
prize- climbs to nea-.!:Iy S6OO. hop at the Wayne National committee has fa settle the P" . B' 5 Id Last week Ihe Dixon County
- -i)ome-tucky shopper who"-TS Guarc{Armory is the place 10 be ~ituatlon, but I'm hopIng some 0pples eln'g 0 supervisors approved th~ esti
present rn one 01 the participa Saturday evening, lhlng can be decided by the June Poppies will be 'sold roday mated $245,000 project, award.
ling stores when '''e winning Sf. Mary'S Me'n's Club has (10) board me-e.ting," Miller iThursday} by members in vet ing contracts to Logan Valley
date Is announced tonight eng~ged WOW radio broadcds said Nan aUll'iliaries in Wayne as the Construction of Laurel for grad.
\i'lruf'--s----aay-rifLH;T5-::-COllliLw·~-tK~J~t~m-rhy OrNeifl to spin rec Lasj month the board and city marks Ii~ annual observ ,ng ($107.144,44), Schultz Gravel
away with $575 in coupons which ords for the 9 p,m. to' 12:'30 -a.m. Dssoda-ttafl-de-c--lared...an_jrnp~$se ance of Poppy Day Co. of Hartington ($31,910,40)
are good ,as :cash In participating event, and some. parfldpan.ts after fhey could not agree on a frielping ihe~adulfs,..who wiH be and Midwest BfTdge----co--:-'"or- The popular rdea that -people ·---r;rtrer-never-risestOlhesurface
firms., To win, a person's brrfh are reportedly planning to come salary schedule for the 197475 selling poppies downtown. will Ncirlolk for bridge and culvert in, politics are "shapby, self- in this country.
day mllsf match 'th~ date drawn "dressed up" tor. the 50's dance. school year. be Boy anrl Girl Scouts The work" ('1106.347.50). serving, incompetents and Peterson's compliment paid

~~u~~;:~:19~~.rlier and an ev~~~'..~~~ ..:;o~e:::te~ro~ ~~: _s~~bte::S ~~~c~:~~~~e~t~H:ep;hee ~~~~.:~o W~~lor~~;~~~g_'4P~~~ie~ 30D~:~nc.e~~,~,:,Y.fh~i'~ofr~.~~·~~*~ ~~~~:\~~i~-'~alT~~~'~~-~£nge~~~~~=gbe:h;a:~~~U{:b,fr~
If no grand prize winner is WaYr)e State Foundation. ac· board picked Perry, Keating r;,m, ' federal and sfate governments is very wrong, the speaker told this spring's municipal electlolJ

named, an~ther S25 conso!~tio!'. cording to club spokesman Ad was named by those two l:Iego Mrs. Vicky Skokan is will pay the rest'. Hanson said, Wayne Hi.gh's graduating class brought appJ'ause from He,p"
See PRIZ'e.'page 7 missIon is $1 per person. Ii(ltors (harge of thi~ year's s.ales Cor.npletiondate is set for Oct. I at commencement exercises burn's classmates and the large

Monday nigttt. audience attending the gradu8,'
Val Peter~on said there are tion ceremonies, -

s6me politicians who fit that Peterson, distinguished prO
description, but the vast majori- ,fessor of pontical sdenc.e at

_-y=oLpo~i-i-i-c-iansare.-people ..wifh~~·wa-yne State Cellege- and a
"standards as high as those of former three-term governor of
any other group of people in the Nebraska, noted that Hepburn's
U. S." race for the mayor's lob In

;'Bad apples are spread pretty Wayne was one example of the
evenly throughout our society," effect an Individual can have In
he said, urging fhe graduating our society. Hepburn, the fir:st
class to become Invdlved in Wayne High senior ever to. seek
politics if they want to make a local eiective office, ran
sure politics' remains an admir- second, in th~ four.way rC!ce for

e---profession. the ma_y-or's. post: .
The idea that" politicians are "I congratulate Sam the Man -"

crooks is dangerous, he.~xpla'-n· (one, at ·Hepburn's slogan'S)" I
ed, beta,use it can lead~ to dis· hope 'he 90es on. and continues
illUSi?rrment by the pub:,k and his partl'ci'pation/' Peterso~
that can lead "to the.daY when said." a •

the nation is ripe for the man on Peterson noted that Hepburn
horseback .- the dietato~." failed to, follow·one bit of advice

He sai? the graduatesi.should he gave, hIm during the; .cam;·
become involved in politics in paign. He ~aid'l;-iepbu.rn tried to
one:degh~e or a.nother ,to ~ake fin~~c.~ "hJ~ ,campal~r ,himself
sure' a dictator like' Adolph" . ~:;'ee· POL'Tf~s, "page'" ~ I"·'

\,':: I "; '!I ~ I !:I ',I>.. ,Ii '.;", ',~'~~...~~.:~,·.~,'~,'.·•.·~.~.".,..~.i.':.::...:,,/ ,". ,"', '-'
"---~~-=~_~ ~~ I r- ~ -=-.=:-~-- i': :'':';', ~
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Among the non·Class members
who plan to join the group a,.e
Dwight McVicker and wife at
Lincoln and Sisfer Helen Marie
Finn of Omaha.

Fauneil lynch

BPW Treasurer

Western styled
Jamalca---shorts In

white cotton canvas
0,. navy demm Jun
ior sizes 3·13

A. You 1'1""."
Hillhill~

JFAN
SHORTS

$497

JUNIOR
PLAY PALS

SPECIALI

HALTERS,
CROP TOP
PEASANTS

2 for $6?7

TOPS

"DUTCH
AUCTION"

*597

NOW IN PROGRESS

OVER "1200" ITEMS

MVSTGO

Mix I'll ('Hi'

FASHION

Choose tOOl summer
tops in midriff or
waist length styles,
Easy ca,.e acetate.
Juniors S·M: L.

Casually comfortable halters and peasant
tops in red, white and navy cotton, solid

•colors or bright prints. Buy two and save
lnow! Junior sizes S-M·L. '

I

T

C

H

A

R

G

$3.57
55..51_

pro $2.37

Our {)wn

pYl\el1eS
PAIR-UPS

JACKET &' PANT
With (;ttntr".tStitl'h

Size S.M~L $399Q

Sa'\'e Up to 42% on

Famous '" Spri!!9"luld

Marvelaire
'ASES

Men'. (in-Suit Douhlt' Knit

PRINT TO~S

$897

lAMAICAS
$,497

.fjJll S!ZC-, Be--9_ S5.S0
Queen Size, Reg. S8.00
C.VioC'S. Reg. '1 for 53.59

Screen printed sleeveless tops of polyester
crepe team up with solid color polyester
pull·on Jamaica shorts. Tops 12-20. Shorts
10·20.

(~J ~~ ~,\pre§iden'~§ do
ttrtcp~

...... --·(l\,l;y-:rtlX'tSf:El'T! .

IRRRY 1:\ A:\D SAVE

Make your bedroom Sing with color! Finest
:;..--...--t_I-l.-----Q-UJ-4!¥.,~f,--5-Q-____per______eecaliOn, 50 per

cent polyester mushn sheets and cases in a
dainty floral print Pink or gold. Ideal. for
giftS, too!

;,In<€- 1968, {~arned her BS an'd

MS degrees in hom£:- economics
education frorn f·Aankato State
College and PhD in textiles
and clothing Irom T'2xas
Women's UnivfiUoHy"

24 Members at Aid

Thursday Afternoon

The group will meet June 17.
With Mrs R,chard MeHeer to

for the club fa,r
booth call will be answered
wifh booth Ideas

(rE-lertion fv'u::morra! Hospital !f

OfT;a~ha -

TI--,0 br'd(:croom. a 1969 Laur'
HICh SchoOI~ qradua1e. allend('u
th; Unl'Jcr<;itl of N"'praska Lin
.,-,., d·.) ~v.-:lynf:,--Siale allege

Club Meet This Year

·Minerva l,unch lost

MInerva (Iub members held
their last meeting of the season
MbflcaY--'a"ffe'r'n·oo'n'·';n···fh·e-···ho·n:;'(:-
ot Mrs Yale Kessler Mrs, Fred

----Dal-e-.-wa-s-'--co-hoSnrss .. tOr. the I

p,m luncheon Mrs. Willis )-tor
ad 01 lo...a City. la ..
.qul:s l

,Vr ;,rod Mr';, Carl LenT;
~ho'IJ'?d their -,llde,; of Europ'·
<1r;d tJiltchE'1

GLENDA AND DOUG

Mr and Mrs. James
McKnight of Sacramento.
Calif., announce the en
.9.~.9.~.~.~.r:'.Lgf.".t,J:l.~ •.r. ct.~u9~
fer, Anita Lois· McKnight.
tq A/1c Neal Preston of
McClel.lan AFB. CaHf .. sen
of -itA'-. and Mrs. Jawn
Prestbn of Wayne

The couple p!an~ an
Aug 20 wedding CIt Sacra
mento

Textile Workshop Set

At College Junf! 10-14
Mrs. LaVera D..Roemhildt,

aSS,istant professor in home eco
nomics at Wayne State College-,
has announced that an on·carn
pus. wor!:':shop, "Modern Trends
in -Te'xtiles/' will be held June
10·14. Classes wilt be in session
each day_ f.r:om 9 a.m, to 3 p:rrL
Two hours of senior post·grad·
uate credit will ,be given

Tuition of 531 for the course
shovld be' rnailed'jo L. Kami-sh, Immanuel Lutheran Ladi-e's
WSC, Wayne, Nebr. 68787. An Aid met Thu,.sday afternoon at

~~g~~~~dalo~5~:~~~Ct~la~~~f~:~: .~:~:c~r~~n ~~~h 2;a~:~e:~~.. K-NIT 2''./SI0
not; previously t.eken courses at The Rev. A. W. Gode led 'he DRESS
wsc. HOUSing is available at $5 study of. the 23rd Psalm. Mrs.

per night Per person. Ed Meyer gaye the visitation SHIRl'S progressiY~ markdowns will b~ taken each
~Deadline for registration is' repc-rL tind M~s'_ 'Ernest Bram· Smoo1h fit and cool comf~rL~' yours ·to day fOf'One: week,or till the Item Is sold, No

M.ay 31 mer i)od Mrs. Ben HOilman enjoy-in snort-sleeved ,knit shirts.'fram Mc- daily markdown less, than 5Qc. There's
. The course has been...9fts

i
gned volunteered .toIepair old Bibles Donald's. carefree 80. per .cent acetate, 20 S'Cli/jngs like, you've never seen before!

to m'eet the-needs of individuals and children's hymnals. N\ay'

- who wish to update their knovl· birthdays w&r'~ hcnored with .=-f:~ce$~~y~YI~~i~~~:t~:~~,~~~e~el:,·:~~~~ DO''1l."..T MIS'S IT
ledge of. current texfile trends. wng. . day's wear. Light blue. maize, mint or tan 1,.... _

Mrs. Roemhildt emphasizes that If Wij).S .;'!flnpunced fhat the .lJI~~..~II<l~<~.~ln~m!en!.:s!si!'e~s~'~4~1l2~"~7,~~~~~~1L-~!~~=~~! ~I~~~~I=~;Ithe WOT'k.shop wIn beneHt con district LWJIIi_L;con'/€nfion 'l/ou'ld
sumers or sales as wei! 1;1 at O'Neill

asMr'E>. wfll be .JlJn!;!' 20

a member of I;~ 4f;li,e ,:a~;':'3)x....:,< !,

, 1

Norvin Hansen
News Edito,.

-----Ji-m----Mar-stL
Business Manager

with Corinne Mc=Cullough

Courtesy Given

For Doris Dickey

JIlIA SUSlAIMllic
MEMBER- 191.r

TH E. WAYN E HE RA-tD------~:-~.t?~~
Servln'g' 'Northeast' Nebraska's, Gr:eat Farm~.ng Area

Wed.-Thurs:·Fri.·Sat.
At 7:20 & 9 P.M.

MARILYN WIES:ELER

At 7:20
Sunda, Mrs. Reeg Host

·:':'·--'--'··w\~~~.~',~~"""'-.,. ",···;·,···".-S;-:;----;:;,embers and a guest

NAPIII.B attended' the May J4 meeting of
ani the PNG Club, held in the home

of Mrs. Herman Reeg. White
-........... elephant prizes were awarded in
........ _ bingo.

A miscellaneous bridal shower
honoring Oori~ Dickey of mxon
was held May 11 at the Logan
Center Church, Di);on.' Fifty
guesJs attended from South
Sioux City. 'Lioco!n, Omaha.
Dixon, Concord, Newcastle and
La'urel. .

Mrs. Clarence Johnson pre
sented devotions. Diane Johnsen
gave a musf'cal selection, and a
reading was given by Mrs,
Melvin.Manz

Assisting the bride:elect with
gifts were her sisters, Mrs, Paul

Training (SWEAT) program '~r~e-ll of Un~of~ and Mrs
vwhich is conducted annually by '-Da\lld James of omaha, Host

>'-rne:·--Ne15ffi"sK."a-:"psycnTiHfrc"··Tn:- ...esses....w.er.e,....m.embe!'"s,...oL...th.e. __
, I stitute of the University of Logan Center UMWU, and Mrs.
',Nebraska COllege of Medicine at ~Oy Thomas and Mrs. Everett

Omaha. • anssen.

r-"The program, which runs June Miss elCRey and Jim Kirch
~ 17 fhrough Aug, 16. offers young ner of South Sioux City are
: peol=fle experience in working, pr'anning a June 5 wedding at
!. with mentally r.etarded The the Laurel United Methodist
( program. nQw directed by Dr Church

'G/erda Shaneyfe,It, Neal Felber Married

FB:d~:ecl~~r~~~~er~:~~;~d~:r~,~~hamol~J5l~I~'s£,!ad'.·lo§rs ~~e'J!.n~'!~!:!e~~e .
was h.9nored Friday evening Me.Caroly:n Vollers, daughter.- ualin,9 das.S 0.119.15 1s plan.nlog a Wayne High .between. 1912 and Classmates who will not bewith a courte~y hel.d at C.onc.o.r.. ,. . W t ' F
dia Lutheran Churc:h, Concord of Mr. and Mrs. George- Volelrs reunion at ayne 0- coincide 1915 will also be present. l1nd able to attend are lorenee

F'ilt',' guest~, registerec;l by 01 Concord, was marri'ed Tues· with Memorial Day. May 30, area friends, are inviteet to ioin (Wright) ,Armstrong 01 Denver
Ann Swanson, were pr'esent day fa Alan AIL son of Mr., and class membet the group at Bill's Cat,e Wedn,~s· and Katherine (Owens) Jones of
ftom Sioux ~ity, South, SioJ'X Mrs John Alt of Fremont, Calif, Wichita. I?an day evening. May '29. The class Phoenix. Eleven'''Of the 1~ class
City, NorfOlk. Coleridge.--Laurel. banqu~t will begi(i at 5 p.m members are !iii!1 livin.g.
Wayne. Concord and :Dixon Thursc:jay the. group plan;;, to
Decorations '.ver€' in lavender attend Memorial Day services,
and white. and will be dropp.ing in "at the'

Ann Nelsonr extended the W('1 ~:I~ne Senior Citizen's Center to

~:~~ynCl~~ns~~Vgeav:.d~~~~i~~;. Class members who plan to

~:tn~:~f~~~~~:E{:'~;~dnU~1o,d ~~:Ji~a0:~;:~a~~~~~~~~~:~~:
Mrs. Eric Nelson poured. Mrs . THU~SOAY. MAY 23, 1974 ~~~t~;~~n~'t ~~~~fer. (~~~i;C~;~

~enneth Erickson served pl;,lnch Theophiiu$o Ladi~s 'Aid. church parlors, 2 p:m M ns' f MI' I E
r;,,7·~., .. • Hostesses were Mrs'. EriC SATURDAY, ~AY..25....19U.,- _ ~. ~~~~:ood eoi-InSiO:~" C:: A forr-ner Wayne woman,

,':5WEAT,Accepts LocaI Gir_! ~ '_~'fe~.un._nin~u~a -EJ.C-uk....e~rt=-re-u:in'.on 's ~ROe~so~.., nMs"""orn.

s ~Gn~~~:ss,:~N'''-Oer~ms~~ - ~~;ra;.~~~n~'I~~~~:;:~rt i~P9~~;~: blta;~ ~~~k.c~~~~a(~:~~et ba~~:n ~~ ~~~f~~'s:~t:~;:~~u::~:~~~~~
. lit"" Jd! 1 '_1-0 FoundatiOn" • C l,incoln. HalHe (Lomberson I . Womens (BPW) Clubs of South~-Wteseter;--(f-T974~'Frank Menalasci;;:~was begun to be held at- -the -Stahton Anderson, all of Concord, Mrs Kreamer of Beatrice Mary k I

- "'Wayne High S.chool graduate, in 1969.~. community building Sunday. -Keith Erickson and Mrs. Ernes1 MONDAY. MAY 27, 1974 ~~~miSwOa~ o'1rH;nagrt"'nAgnto~n,IGpe. ;'Ceo) asDI;ao~uhox~aFMaaT"I,h,~7se.;.:Dcm.IiM:rtsi~.";L~n:c'dha~,·sl
has been a'ccepted for the Sum: Miss Wiese1er, who is the June 2. A carry· in dinner will be Swanson of Wayne, Mos. Ann Grace Lutheran Duo Club, 8 p.m. 1 1

,·.mer Work. Experience and daug.h!er of Mr. and Mrs. Alvin served at noon, Nelson and Mrs. Gilmer Stark of Senior Citizen:s Center Bible study, 3 p.m. ~~~;~\iScO~r~~~~t9ShbtIU~:.~:;f:il~~ a two· year member at the
Wieseler of Wayne, is one of 15 TUESDAY, MAY 28,1974 Madison S 0 BPW
individuals selected for partlci· Three Mis Cfub Meets Mon.day, BPW dinner meeting, 6:30 p.m Josie (Ellis) Atki~s of Cozad, Mrs. Lyn~h ~ecently served as
pation in the program. She Bidorbi Club. Mrs. Martin Willers toastmistresses for the Melior
receives a ssao ~tipend. Members of the Three M's A film, "Dial C 112 for Family JE Club. Mrs. Mildred West School Ends Friday Vita Chapter of the National

Home Extension Club met Man Understanding." was shown by Merry Mixers Club visits Wayne Care Centre. 2: 30 p.m Secretaries Association banquet

~re.e~~~~n~:~~er~r~~s~nndn~ :~. v:i~:ias~e~~ea;~~~ ~~~5~ le~ ~:n:;~~~z;n~~dce8ni~;ndanceand song session, 2p.m.; At St. M8r}'~s Srhool he;~s~~~i;0;4~,' ;~~~~I:~~~ SCI

~id~~~' n~~~s ~~'d ~~:7~g =:~~ Mrs. Gerald Otte gave a sQnal security representative visits. 9 a.m. to noon. Cl=;~~~y ~~~I ~t~~~~it~al :tay s~t ::~ela~1 ~~~~2e;;:~: ~~II~::,
they plan to enter at the county ~;~ber~iteth~~po;~ild~:~i~~;~~ WEDNESDAY, MAY 29,1974 Mary's Catholic School in Mrs. Lynch will return to the

fa~rs. Hilpert JohS reported on enjoy fhe simple things 01 lite Wayne High School class of 1915, reunion banquet, Bill's ::new:~~i~~d:~1 ~~~u.r~e~~r~ ~7~vse~~~e~ftoN~:~~~~::'i~rckol;~
the film. "Waste Watchers ~~s'n::~. ~.~tz';e~:tredot~: Cofe: 5 p.m cards and a closing picnic. her doctoral program

~~t~·~ :::w~rt 6:~ni~o~:~. Family"'

reminded members of the goal
to become more informed about
mental health through partici
pation in mental health organ,
zations

.~
-.--, ~.. Poetr'! - The Wayne Herald does not feature a lIterary page

j;. and does not have a .Iite~ary ethtor Therefore poetry IS not
.. ----vca<cepIed.Wr free ""blleallon.

~ Official Newspoper oil'" Cil, of Wayne. the Coo"ly
:p m Wayne .and the State of ~r.sQ
.!i'

~:t, SUBSCRIPTION RATES
~ In ~ayne Pierce Ced.)r DIXon Thurston Cumlng Stanton
~:;. end Madl5OrJ~Countles S150.per year, $600 for SIX month$,'
,~, .....25 for -three months, "Outside counties mentioned;, $8.50 per
,~~ year. $7.00 for six month,_ $5.7S for three momhs-. Siri9leo COPPes

. In a' 2 p.m. ceremony Satur Jea.nie Heckman and K~l~,Y: where the bnde.Q.room IS em
day at the First United Metho Prchal onW'mYfR--:-mtending the -played
dist Church of Norfolk, Glenda bridegroorn"were Dave Felber of The bride. a 1-971 graduate 01

~a.neyfl;!'\-i became, the bl'·ide of Laurel, Tim Young, and' Rick Nodolk High School, aHended
.."""9ottg Felber. Parents Of the, Smith of Linc-Q'ln and Rick Wayne State College and ~';, a

--'~co:;;u~pTi'e~a3ir:;;e:;M~r~.";.';;n:;;d~IY;;;\r;'Sc.::;;G"'le;;''';;'JI'--i5''''",aA",e",,''talr-o(Nor--feHt-:--~~-~''m£!l'fTC'd"r1Rrfj'foruyy SiOdt:l" d'
Shaneyfelt 01 Norfolk and Mr Jennifer Thomas of' Omaha

: and Mrs. Neal Felber of laurel was flower girl. ~ike Shaneyfelt
:'_Tb.!":_.Qrld~.·.?~tfen_C!~nts were 9f _N...QffQ!~, w~s, ri,ng bear~r-, qr:!.d..

CJle!yl and GeQrgia Shaneylelt-;- candles were lighted -by Julie

Rober of Fairmont and Traci
~ Zaruba oJ Aurora. Ushers were

Lee Dahl and Brent Longwell of
Lincoln and Larry Kettelson of
Keyes. ·Okla

The Rev. Harold ~itche1! of
Norfolk officiated at the double'
ring ceremony, Clau~::Iia Mallatt
of Laurel. sang, accompanied by
Mrs. L._---I~__

A reception for 200 guests
followed at the church parlor
Eile'en Crabtree, Mrs. Ani·t~

Pickering and Jack Crabtree
served as hosts.

After their return from a wed
ding ·trip to the Ozarks the
couple ":,,i!!~ ~t home in 0'!1aha·

Established in 1875; a newsPaper publi'shed semi-weekly,
Monday and Thu(sday (e;xcepf holidays), by Wayne Her'ald
Publishing Company, Inc~, J. Alan Cramel', Presidei'lL entel'ed

.~~. in the' PO,st office at Wayne, Nebraska 68787. 2nd class postage
:::. pa,id at Wayne" Nebraska 68787.
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FRIENDS
ROMANS

COUNTRYMEN
Teachers

Neighbors

Farmers

Plumbers

Merchants

Ranchers

More Society

CALL 393·4040

~m:YctOPEDTA

BRITANNICA
BJ16 BI aNoa SIllTE..2Jl:L-cI__

OMAHA, NE. 68134

Honor~

-Alt buy the·-att- irew 30~votume

Britannica 3. Why -'noHake
their orders and spend the
commissions? We desperate
ly need part-time representa
tives in your area. Our ful,1
time salesmen are getting too
fat and lazy to wonder too far
away from home.

among the contestants selecfed
at the s1ate contest to audition
for a music camp scholarship.
. Stephen, playing celto -and
trumpet, received two superiors
and an excellent .;It district. His
class was not eligible for state,
competition.

Stephenie and Michele are
members of the school orchestra
and 54-piece wind ensemble, arid
Stephanie was recently featured
as an oboe soioist in a calleer'
presented by the wind ensemble,
Students must audition for both
groups. The girls are also mem
bers Of the Stevens Point Civic
Orchestra, and Stephanie wlll
play oboe in the all-city band
this summer.

Stephen. although a seventh
grader, was chosen through
audition to play with the junior
high concert band which or·
dinarily consists of just eighth
and ninth graders. He is also a
member of the junior high jazz
band

Another son. Michael, was a
member of the ali-city elem,en
tary 60·piece honor orche,s-tra
and 60-plece honor band whkh
played at the annual elementary
music jestival May 19. A fifth
gracler. he appeared 'as featured
French horn soloist with the
school's fifth and sixth grade
band during their May 15 con·
cert. He also plays viola with
the intermediafe orchestra at
his schooL

Tours

We care aboutyour
carpet (deeply.'·

Call u!j/ora./reeestimote.

EARNING HIGH musical hooors i':l Wisconsin recel)tly
were (from left) Stephanie, Michael, Michele and Stephen
Men,9yk. children of Dr. and Mr~. Lee Mendyk.

Our Magic Mist Carpol Profossi{Jna/s I<!~;l rillhl down to
basics. . deep down! UNlnll a punOlrBlln.ll: steam extrs,c·

m~~r~~~fsi~~~~~:rh:~~~l n~e~=:f:;h~~~J:~~i~ ~~r,;3~d~
and within 8 sec_ond. extracts .t~~ soil .8.~d uP.. to 90% of ,in·

-,-..;.-,==·-tl!rcl8lt---'l'rTt1istUTe':4tanh~-ottts-hmg-aetttnF,--WhlclFofilFdtlvu==---=·
dirt deeper Into rug fiber. Is a thing of the pa~t.1'be unique
Magic Mist method removes 8011 ... and II s economical.
too, because carpets slay clean longer!

Stephanie, I\(\ichele and .Steph·
en Mendyk received several
honors at the district music
contest held recently at Stevens
Point Area High School and at
the s'tate music contest held at
the University of Wisconsin at
Eau Claire

They are the children of Dr.
and- ·Mrs. L--ee Mendyk who
moved from Wayne to Stevens
Point, Wi';, .. last year. Dr. Men
dyk was director of bands at
Wayne State College from 1969
to 1973 and holds a similar
position at the Wniversity of
Wj,sconsin at Stevens Point

Stephanie, a senior, received
four superiors at the 'district
cOFlfest and two superiors and
an excellent al ~tale. She played
oboe and'!. cello, Michele, a
junior. received five superiors
and ar ex'cellent. a1 district and
three superiors at state, playing
flute and violin. Both were

Chitdren Earn

Fifth and sixth grade pupils
tram S1. Paul's lutheran School
at Norfolk toured the Wayne
County Museum at the county
courthouse Friday. The 25 stu
dents were a'ccompanied by
their teacher. James Marshal·1,
and sevE>ral mothers

The tour was conducted... gy _
Mrs. Malhilde Harms,' treasurer
of the Wayne County Historical

_~_---'-~--S<>det¥-. and.. Go1-d-ie-···Leo-Par:d
secrefary

Karen Broders~n.... dau.gh1eL>o.f.,.. Jea.... Nihsen,of-[)enison. and Les
Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Brodersen Lage

of Denison. la., and Dale L. The Rev. John Epperson of
Johnson, son at Mr. and Mrs 'Wakefield officiated at fhe
Don Johnson of Wayne, were double ring rites. Candles were

:-;ar~~eed i~:k~~:1~1 ~~rr~~~~~ iighted by Danny Johnson and

Church . guests were ushered ·into the
Honor attendants for the church by Danny Johnson' and

couple were he,- sister. Mrs. Roger Brodersen

The bride chose an empire
gown of white eyelet organza
dotted with tiny yellow daisies,
She carried pink roses and white
daisies. Mrs. Nihsen wore a
lavender. floor· length frock in a
similar style and carried pink
dnd white daisies.

Wedding Held May 11

At Wakefield Church

/

Wakefield St.'j66n's
Classes will be held from 9 to 11:45 a.m.

and 1 to 3' 45 p.m. through June 1 at St
John's Lutheran Church in Wakefield. No
cla~ses are scheduled for May 30. Children
may bring ~ack' ll.,Jnt;'.hj:!s or g9 home for fhe
noon hour

Theme is "'God's People Tocta·y." The Rev
Donald E, Meyer is Bible s,chool superinten
dent, Children entering kindergarten in the
fall lhrough eighth grades are welcome

Teachers will be Mrs. Gary Schroeder,
kindergarten througn second; Mrs. James
Drake, third and fourth; Mrs. Fred Puis,
filth and sixth: Mrs. Melvin Witt. seventh
and eighth, Helpers are Debra oomsch,
Barbara Kraemer, Mrs, Getald Meyer,
Cheryl Meyer: and Mrs, Arvid Samuel-son.

Many oiher area churChes have vacation
Bible school planned for June, an~._ some
Cli'l5Ses will be held later "lri--the summer
They will be announced later.

dent, Mrs. Dale Lessmann and Pastor Gode
wil lead songs

Teachers are Mrs. Marlin Schuttler,
pre-sch'ool through first grade: Mrs. Merle
Roeber, second. and third; Mrs. Dale
Lessmann, fourth and fifth, and Mrs. Harla"n
Ru-we. sixth through" eighth, Helpers are
Usa Roeber,. Kimberly Schr'ieber and Mrs.
Marvj-n Rewinkle

Wakefield St. Paul's
·;God'§.Pe6ple Today" is th; theme for

classes at St. Paul's . lutheran Church in
Wak,.efield. which wil,1 run from 9 a.m. - to

- 2:3jl p:m. through June 1. All .area youngs.
ters, four years old through eighth grade
may attend. Students, shGiuld. bring sack
lunches

A c.ancluding program will be"{1eld at 9
a.m 'Sunday. June 2 '

MRS. STEVE GEILENKIRCHEN

Fabric Clinic Held for Forty

Wakefield Covenant

Immanuel Lutheran
Students at the rural Immanuel Evange

lieal Lutheran Church will meet from 9 a,m
to J p,m. through May 31. A closing pot luck
picnic tor stude.nts, parents and friends will
be held Friday noon. Recreation will follow
from 1 to 3 p.m, Certificates Will be
awarded teachers and pupils

Theme is "'Lord. Teach Us To Pray'
Classes are offered for pre schoolers
through eighth graders. Coo) aide and
cookie.s will be provided.

Merle Roeber is Bible school supermten

Classes at the Evang~Jie;al Covenant
Church, which will run from 8: 30 a.m. to 12
n.oon through June 1, ar.e' for pre-schoolers
fhrough eighth graders. Youngst.ers from
the _Presbyterian Church will also attend.
Theme is "God's Good News for You 
Thru You,"

Superintendent Is Mrs. Bill Yost and song
leader Is .Nancy Carlson. Ruth Miner has
charge of' refreshments.

Teachers are. lois Borg, Nanc,Y Frednck
son, Ellen Car.lson\ Mar.iene-·MiIls', Helen
Bressler, E:laine Byers, Cheri 0swald and
Renita Jens~n.

Helpers are Ann Muller, Sharon Hanson,
Heidi Carlson, Alice Borg; Ruth Bressler,
Linda Erlandson, Debbie Lundin, Debbie
Yost and Ann Trullinger.

TJ'le morning refreshment committee con
sists of EdIth Erickson and Genevieve
Fredrickson. Cold drinks' and cookies are
orovided by volunteers

A closing program will be held. In charge
of arrangements are Vivian Muller, Janelle
Eaton, Edith Salmon and Rose Wenslrand

S. K. deFreese Gives Center Sermonette

Joan PottS. . .375·1694
Local Professor Gets

Doryce S,mith ;:l.75·333~
De~ree in Textiles

Annual spring commencement 1003 LawildaleDrive
: Baptisma'- 5e~vfces' for Melin· VIc Had;s.e of .Wayne and· Mrs. .exf;!rcises were hel,d Saturday at i- -- -. --- --

da Sue Haase; daug.ter of Mr,' Alberta Sutton of Laurel. George the Texas Woman's University. WaYrJe, Nebr. 68787_
and' Mrs. __ ,~o~ ,Ha"se, qf Q~s Rath- .. <;,f Laurel is great grand~ Denfon, Te~(. - I' I

M.olnes; la~i were·he'd Sunday at father. Among those' who, received ~ iIII8t
Sf. Mary's' Catholic ChurCh;! • • • degrees' at the prograr,n was ~.
Wayne. 'I laVe·ra Dallman Roemhlldt,- of ' : , ,.

Melinda's go~parents are Mr. By using glass or ceri,lm;c.pots Wayne,. who was awarded a PhD ' I

and Mrs .. ' La'{ern Kramer of and pans on a conventIOnal win fextiles. :' -...~

Mllford. ,I·. rang~, you may be able to .Iower ,Mrs. Roemhildt, is' assistant 'I "'yd' I I P 1~
Melin~a, ,borll.Aprii 18, is the the he~.t by 25 degre~s. WJ1hout .. pro·fessor.of home economics at (Dj~lIjUno ro.,mCJ, nco -

granddaughter !of Mr. and Mrs. sacrl_~ICmg ,coo,kln9 effICiency. . WaynE> State "'I~:;'~'~~;~~~~~!'~;;:~%:~
Ib.....~····· ;22~i2.-c,; -'._-'·'

Melindq HaaseBapH~ed SlInday

. Thirty·two Wayne Senior Ciii· The Rev. Paul J Begley will
en's Center· members were give the next sermonefte at 2
present Frtday afternoon tor the pm· Friday, June 7

~~;mEol~:tti~ t~;o~~r1~~~e b~Ott~~ Five youngsters from the Re

Rev. S_ K. deFreese of Redeem. e;~~el:t~:hc~~~'~o~a:~;?a~~~ .
_._::.~.~~~~,~~,..C;:-t:!Yr£tL--""-·-·_·---·""-'-----i106n, _dan{ed the "HoKey Po

Alma SpliHgerber accompani· key" for theIr .hosts and were
ed hymn singing entertaIned by Ihe Bobbles and

leona Bahde and Emma Soul BubblE>ttes CE>nter band. The
es were honored with the birth· childrE>n. ranging in age from
day song, and with friends and two to eight, were accompanied
relatives furnished refreshments by their teacher, Ellyn Fallesen,
for the afternoon. and three assistants

roses, wfllfe .-."_=c~",,..-
~n.9lis_~=~._ __

The bride's attendants wore
lavender and white halter dress

- es with tong 51eeved jaCkets and
floor length skirts, They carried
lavender pompons and purple
statice

Guests, regi5terE>d by Gerda
---.Do.r:..c.e.¥.--Of. itiayne. wer-e_---l,,l';.hered

into the church by Dan and
Randy Pinkelman of Wayne and
Randy Hake of Madison, Mrs
yona Sharer 01 Wayne sang.

-~~ac;companied by· Jeri Hanzlik
The Rev. Paul J .. Begley oHi
cia led at the rites. All are of
Wayne .

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Keating of
Wayne gree,.ted the 250 guests

who attended the reception Forty women and girls at· niques. Informal discussion pro
whfch followet1 at St. Mary's lended the "Listen to Your vided opportunity for questions
School hall. Grfts were arranged Fabric" clinic held recently at from clinic participants.
by Carol H"mley of lincoln, the University of Nebraska Care instruction labeling cur
Judy Martlndale-ot-Co:n..cord and Northeast Station near Concord, rently used on garm~nts and
Barb Kay and, Betty Fisher of according fo Anna Marie Krei- fabrics is now being evaluated
Wayne. __ ----------;-__,__----------t-eJs_~~nslqn agent. by the Federal Trade Commis·

Judy GeJlkenkifchen of Co· . The o~e:day .clfnlc was con· _ " n.---'commillee-r=nO--t-ed-.~~--
---lv-m-OO~.and---ee~-ddtteetDY-lVIrs·:·--Jane-Speece;--- ·tp~ece and ci:msumers.,.no have
~e ser~ed, the cake. Tudy ?t"te extension dqfhlng special crificism or IQeas for more
Kelly of Dover. N.J., and Cleone.. ISf. Mrs. Speece discussed gen· effective labeling should write
Fredrickson o~ Wichita, Kan., eric names and tra<:te names of fhe Federal Trade Commission,
poored and Ellen Funk ~f Nor· fabrics, advantages and disad- 6th.ind Pennsylvania Ave., NW,
folk ,and, Mary, Sindela: of Co· vantages .of various fibers and Washington, D. C. 20580. i
lumbus, ser·ved' punch. fabrics, shopping fips, pressing

Waitresses" were JoEtta La· method~ and .constructJon tech.

Couple Wed SaturdayAfternoon

At St. Mary's Catholic Church
-l1~---""-",""r'T,·~.-<C'aatl'miotllic"'Ctll,u"""crrli~oj-1-n-i1.",oml"C1J-Df' Akron'; \<1" Jean-Mor employed in Norfolk -'---._.-'""'The bl~e. a 'Iino-g~u-a;w"~- ··~·-:-:-:::·:::::====t

Wayne was the scene of the leld 01 Osmon~. Tammy. Susan ~ Th.e bri.degroom. a Newman ~f;lJ~~:n ra~7:an;eu~tftYwa~A:os:;e
Saturday affernoon ceremony and Ann Frednckson and Tracy Grove High School graduate. Colle e~ is employed by the
which united in marriage Mar KeatIng of ""'!ayne gradua't;d from Wayne State Re i~n IV Children's Develop-
cIa Pinkelman and SIeve Geil The bride IS a 1971 graduate of ~oll_e~e In lq72--'-----~E...~~_~mploy~~__ g _ ter in-Wa rre-;---- '
~enj'(trc\1en Wayne ffigtl·---s-ctmol arlo' a- -two - In Ma~ ment -Een y

The bride is the daughter of year bU5iness school graduate of The couple will be at home in The bridegroom, a 1969, grad
Mr and Mrs, Cliff Pinkelman of Waynp Sla1e College. She is Madison after May 27. uate of Wayne High School, is
Wayn'! Parents of the bride employed by Wolske Auto in
groom are Mr, and Mrs. Domr Wayne. The couple resides at
nlC Geilenkirchen of Madison Route 2. Wayne

Honor attendants tor thE> cou
pie ,/Jere Doris Loseke of Leigh

.and Robert Geilkenklrchen of
Columbu5 Bridesmaid5 were

__E.og.g.y.__e4~n-_G-f·-_·wa'Yfter_
Dianne Gildersleeve of Lmcoln
and Lynetle Goetsch of Norfolk
Groom5men were Richard Hake
at Creston. Terry LlCh of Madi
son and Doug Pinkelman of
Wayne

Beverly and Craig Loseke of
Leigh were flower girl and ring
bearer Altar boys were Bud
Meyer and John Keating of
Wayne

The bride chose a floor, length
gown of while polyester sheer
trimmed in Venice lace. Her
tiered mantilla veil cascaded
into a

Ea.

IJI.'iUHiS'r

/'RIC[<;

4.0z. Lotion

Sav.Mor

Helps
Prevent

_-.S.il:ttkur.lL_
'po Value

2·Lb.

BUTTERNUT

COFFEE

through June 1, from 10 a.m.. to 2 p.m. daily.
The youth will bring sack lunch~s for noon.
Classes'-are to be. held at .the parl,sh. 'hall.

A dosing picniC· for' pupils and their
fam-lIles wlH be held Saturday evening, June
1. 'Director Is Sisfer Elizabeth Flenzel of
Norfolk. .

Dixon Methodist
Dixon United Methodist Church and 'Logan

Center United Methodist Church wIJ1 hold
combined classes at fhe 'Dixon'/ Unifed
Methodist Church May 27·June ---l,.. from 9'
a.m. to 3 p.m. dally. No classes will be held
Thursday, May 30. because of Memorial
Day, according to the Rev. A M. Ramos,
pastor.

Children fo.~r.._Y_~i!~~ old .1t!f.Q.Y.gh etghJ:h"
graffe- are -welcome to attend. A closing
program Is set for 8 p.m. June 1.

Pastor Ramos will serve as superinten.
dent and Mrs. Ramos will be song leader
Instructors will be Pastor and Mrs. Ramos,
Mrs. Milo Patefield and Mrs. Paul Huddles
ton of laurel and Mrs. Ronald Ankeny and
Marilyn Eckert of Dixon.

Four churches in the Wakefield area
. which have vacation Bible school scheduled

to start May 31 are Evangel.ical C~venant

Church, Immanuel Evangellcal lutheran
Church, northwest of town. served by the
Rev. A. W. Gode; St. John's lutheran
Church, served by the Rev. Donald E
Meyer, and St. Paul's lutheran Church,
served by the Rev. H, I. Hannig.

W,> Will ft,> GO'NI Monda.y. Ma,Y 27tl.

O/U't/ May .'JOt" ,I", V.'",I Hour•.

.;'1;,1 .. . . .

Several 'Churches Holding
. .

Bible School This Month

in your

Shopper

FILTERS

mSummer Buys-Just fu time for the Long

Mem_Qrial Day Weekend

Watch Frlr

Happy Summer

Sale Circular

4 Popular

Size"

COVERS
Mr. (;hef .f':1,!'ctric

CHARCOAL LIGHTER
Sizzlin~ Special Only 10 Left

Central Air Conditioner

Tidal wav,,* have been known to travel a. fut a. 500 mile. an hour.

Clean Filters Make

the Difference 
o~ChllD~~ MontWY-

]RONING.BOAcRD-- .. _~4.
""il,. ~ fie

To Fir"t 30 (;u"tomer,,--~~

~I~S:=~L
INSECTICIDES

Child-Proof

-"DISCOUNT PRICE

Severa(' area ,chure-fles are h~ldln'g vacat·
ion Bi~le school classE!s>fhl!. \"feek" and ne"t.

~lIen Community
Community Bible schoof' classes at Allen

~i!n Monday' and \NilI' 'l!n -through Frlday-

r:aC;:~~th~~~,:t~~~.~~~~sf~::~g~, ~~~~J~
grader~.aremeetIng at the Unlt~,Mett:lodlst

_~~.urch and third through ',sev-enttt~grad!!rs
have their .c1i!!sses at the First "Lutheran
Church. •

Sunday school superlntende'it Is Mrs.
'Alvin Rastede. Song leader Vfckl Hingst Is
asslsted'by Sandy Olesen. Lori Van Minden
and Pam Brownell. Playground 5upervl,sors
are Irene Block, Krls l'som, Doris Furness,
Esther Koester, Phylll's Rubeck" Mildred
Fahreholl, Caroline Mitchell and Mrs.
Claren(';e Schroeder. -

Bible school teach~rs"-are Jean Morgan.
Karen Knepper and Pauline Karlberg,
pre-school; Gwen McGhee, Diane Carr, and
Jean Kellogg, kinder93rten; Bonnie Kellogg
and Gladys Rhode. first grade.; Lillian'
Davenport. June Stapleton and Susie l.an.
sen, se~l?nd; Mrs. Clarence Jeffr:ey, third:
J.1ckle Williams. fourth; 'Eva Stark an.d
Cafhy Smith', fifth; DeAnna Emry and
Naomi ,Ellis, sixth. and Doris Unafelter and
Joy Kjer, seVlmfh.

Theme is "God's People Today." The
cryildren bring ~ack lunches for. noon.

Dixon Catholic
St, Anne's Catholic Church In Dixon hjls

classes scheduled for Tuesday, May 28,
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Heading for State

R6ss--says
,,~- --+hanks' to all"oTour friends

who came In
__.dYElng Frigidaire Weeki

Mrs,..Ct.C!t~p_ce~oeckenhauer
h._-I-----.,-.OYl.e·-2--WGkefietd--

-_W:INNER OF

---$i()O CASH
-~inKUgler's Electric's

Frigidaire Week Contest

I, :...,

OFF

- -tn-o-ur---pae;Koge'

'Liquor Store
~

Les' Steak House,
(
i Hotel Morru'!n' ~ Wayne, ~ebr,

• .."l\pn•..p'~-~mf~~R.se~~i~M ...

~ ./ .'. : . .. ..'.'

~ . . .Th~~sdaY,/.ioY23.'9"· ~---!----"" 'lNA/ADistrictCrown

'(tIi/dkittens:Are 3rd' Eludes 'Wayne State

t· 'C' II '. S" f"ti b II A Wayne State baseball team all'owing the Witdcats three'hits--:-n -0 .e'ge .0'· a' that began its season with a and· "¥.IO runs '.while the, An'··- t. - .' .'... ' '.' .' . . ..' C ques';on mack ended wHh a- telopesconvee'ed seven hit'into
:; period Saturday. tour runs. Ver~lith struck out 22
trOoking at it this' ,way; W~yne Over that time the mostlY in. in his 13·213 iMings.

State's women's softball team ,.. experienced Wildcats surprised Pitching heroics of DeVaul ...
ranks third in the world. almost everybody, rnaybe even and Vergith reminded Wayne

"that helps soothe the pain of a themselves, by winning " 13 'fans of· an even l'!1ightier effort ..
9.8 extra· inning Wayne loss Sun- games, 10sing'l1. by Jerry. Nicolarsen in the 1910 :'"
day. to the University of 'North- In the J:lrocess the Cats d.3im. district playoff. He hurled"7·2/3
erq; Colorado In the College eel i:t Nebraska' College.·Confe-r- relief innings' in a 2-d, loss ,to
World Series at Omaha. Had the ence championship - their 10th' UNO, then immediatel'y went on
Wildkittens beaten UNC Sunday, , (one a· tie) since Wayne .began for nine innjngs to beat Dana

fh~ would have gone into the I S"p---.O-_'.R--L-T--~'.S .~~~e~~l,s~: l~~:fe}~~~eIO~~~J:'-:~~~d~~~dN~~t~~~:~~~tr-:~s~
~~~t~~~~~~;~so~r~~~at:gainst I, that to Kearney State. too.

Southwest had defeated But the bigger prize, .cham- For Kearney, the district. title
wayne,,, 8-5, late Saturday, and pionship of the Nebraska \NAIA is a first alter years of frustra·
in 1he title tilt Sunday Southwest District, eluded Wayne, and it tiQn while the University of

bl~ted Northern tolorado" 14-7. ~~~d ~~~~~e~t ~~tdc:~o~~:wn~ ~~~::k~:r~n~~:'~~%:~~~
tO~:~~:lI~ai;:~ht:I~:st~:~~a~~ The Antelopes turned in a district playoffs.
drW into the 'losers' bracket - B d' W· championship performance by In the area play-off, Kearney is
ironically against the same ru ,Igan In'S winning thfee games Saturday matched against Kansas cham·
tecitn, Northern Colorado, that after rain washed out Friday pion, Fort Hays Wednesday fol
Wayne had dumped Saturday by 'C' Feature'· acti.on. / lowing a Southeasf Oklahoma-
23-'Z. Wayne finished wif.h a 3.2 Frrst, Kearney defeated Dana, Yankton gam~, Yankton, winner
serJes record, UNC With 5-2, Gene Brudigan of Hoskins 6·4, for a crack at Wayne' and of the Dakotas district, spirt
ch~mpio_n Southwest Missouri, powered his modified race car the fitle ,in Saturday's second with Wayne May J3.
5-CV The University of Kansas fa a first and thIrd in Sunday's gamp._ It was a must game for~
fi~tshed at 5·2, but had to settle competiHon at Norfolk's Riviera wKeaa:nneeYT'hua~tsedeaya a'n'd" ,lhOeSSA'no .
for:':fourth place. Raceway. 1 '" .

Wayne's final loss had fo be Brudigan captured fhe C fea· tel opes bombed the Wildca·ts, J.- ~~.

di~ppointing affer the Wildkit- ture after racing to a third In 13-6.' ~~:......~,~:.,"~.~"..",.,~.•. {.:te1S led all the way to' the the third heat: That set up the final shoot-out. ..,_,II .......
botjom of the sixth inning when Town rival Gerald B,ruggeman Result a 4,2 Kearney'" win
Nq,ther.n Colorado tied at 8-8. had troubles in the 8 feature, earning fhe Antelopes a ticket to

A four·run burst in the top, of finishing fifth for his only show. the five·state NAIA area playoff ,......~ 1_

the' second put Wayne ahead, ing of the night. The veteran this weekend .in Oklahoma City _.'). ':\, .. " --.
and another in the third made it driver usually picks up numer. The winner of this meet goes to y.,: . '!
5-0: Then the Coloradans got ous placings at Norfolk. Last the national tournament. . --.- ~ -

~~tl~n ~:~a~~~t?~ °f~e~~e ~~~~~: :htpi~gse:rao~~; t;haeCko~~~orf~ da
l
;, t~a~~;tg':o i;~~~a~h~;~. ~' ~~ ..

tio'i-'ls. The series had been 6: 12.3, three seconds better than torma.nce from pitcher Bob ~ NUMEI'e:1l ~CDMMLlAJITIE~f
ma:?ted to the Univ.ersity of the mark set the week before. In DeVaul. He won the opener, c.o~~~:utl~:'"T~~~JU,Y6VTL£rs

~f~~;~~~~~~~t;:in:o~:~~e:i::~ ::~~j~~et~~~I::~:r~~at~~~geman :b1~~~~~;~et~0~~v:,"~~~~~g~h~~ EJ:~~T:~EI~~IZG$~~:O~LE ~i~UI~E~I~I~~'~II~I~~v~~~~e~~en:i1~I~~k:~~infr~~
-">_">se.(~l-f.i-eJ.c:I.ln".f.ow.n..~ay.q.bJ.e.. Bruggemanis SOli, LarrV, con· he hurled four i'nnlngs of relief f'.eo.:;I2"U'A50~.'i........ -.......... botton, Mike Dallon, Monte Johnso.... , Kirk McCoy and

uNlY..5· foqtball field ha·s artifi: tinues to im'prove··o,,""lne"·t'ralIC > .I-o".pr-.eser.ve.Ki.m..Kop,El:Cky.'.~~.~Jr!,. . • • Mark McCoy compete in the state track meet at Omaha
_<:i~.tud --·buf.no outfield-fence During Sunday n.ight's perform· over Kearney. . ~~'.. :, ':; '.'.'.,~ ,.. >~~~ »'>BurKe~~ig~ School. F~.iday a,nd Sa~ Last week coach
fo~:;..sottball. .. \ ames fhe---f-i-r-s--t~ear driver--took- S-a-t-orday, Kearney' came op-- .,.:. Don Ferguson"S-q-uartet loo-k first dur-Trig the disldd m-eet

f,
e UNC uprising in the' fhird a third and fifth. wrth its man of steel on the "., .. _ .... Z', af Wisner Pilger, selling a new school record of 8:31.1

en d,with, a home run; scoring TRIPLE ,GRIN: Wayne State's Mary Gerken. ri~ht, and In the lafe model divlsjon mound~ Ken Vergah. In the first ~ ..... --. . ( 0
tw If there had been a. fence to .coach, G.• I. W~Ho.u9hby. think ,.Mary·s triple; s-coring one Wakefield's Dennis Crippen won ~;t;re '~~~h :~y~~, ~~et~~t:v~ -~ --. '.
st' the long-foil'ing 'hit,'- that run, was just dandy against Northern .Go-lOfado.-.- a pair of fhirds. ~OIPA1~ Arz.,.v '$ "f:.~PJAlG-
ho er would likely have been a -.~ ~ Kearney. leading by- 6·5, but ~ EOjG;JveA6e )-..,"'~ "E.,)f",(> ·5 I
dp~le; a triple at best, scoring __ ~ Wayne threatening - and went I"TiZf";;'~ I>J $PQ~T<; T~11 l-ri "l PC?rts 5 ate

. on'S..one.. The next two .baftf!rs (Jespde fhe-Ir 19 2 r!;~rd gOlOg Wrlclkdtens. and hit fwo others -'" v ~; on to hold Wayne hitless for a ~~~::12~~"; ._<~~~I~.:~~~~:~~~~~:'~Y
we(e out. ' . Into ;~e/enes, surp~red;wcmf wl~h ~,tchesl rn t,he fdebacle--.J 13·6 ~eciSjOn. Then Verglth went .,.-~,.:·~:~.~~~/"::,~'1'~"T'::'fh~6 BASEBALL TRACK

.$imple arithmetic indl'cates gan a e, 4 3 tn elg innIngs 0 er en a way5 S rong on can all t e w~y in the fitle game, High School~ MQr\dill' WilyOe ill High School: Fr'd"l' ~alvrday _
U~ would ha.ve had to score the opener, then blanked No 1 frol walked only I,ve batters," \ \ . ~ ~~ ;,.....,,___ stale Cia!.!> 6lovroamef'l1,n ltriCOln WiWfnf:. Wonside. Lavrel. Wakelield
on~-mor;e rUIl to forge. its tie in seeded UnIversity of Anzona 2 0 "the whole se,rles I The zam~st basebarr,t'~idout ~ t1Val,IH,'r., 0'11 slale lovrname"1 al
the\Sixth i.nning. . massacred Nor.thern Lolorado, In Wayne s frnal Joss Colo probab:f} was George "Rube" A'_ thI~........._ eJ(~:~o~e:,:n~el~;l~e~~n:as:::~nd Omah,l Bvrk~__I:4JUh S(tlool

-'-"01'rs.-llant(a.tly;·-~c-on-ct.--23:'L--.hefore:!,O..smg.l~Lth~e~~.,,_. --!ad()----.!ook_~dvantage of three Ellis. crack Sl. Louis out' ~~ W,lkcl,(.'ld £II Wakt'/'cld Sl.1ndily G'OC;;--
.gu$sing. Then there's another tual c~.art:'p1.ons,.t-hen to UNC-·- ~r lOur, waynl'e-rr-ory--a-A4---fTetd-~---backiii 1908 Ellis Wak~'cld 81 Wa\,ne. Allcf1M(lrl,n~ Hltjlh SchOOI,:~<!Y . '!!'.a\,ne_a~
morsel for second guessers- 10 . ',~he fe"ce~ess hom.e run t.o ~core refused·to sign his contract O~~:h"'-- ---m.rr-cr---at--rtonn;r- l~q-01l\fEliT ~le!Ovrnamef'll at Beemer. laurel; --
con&ider ......: the ,act that artifi- Wayne and Cplorad~ matched seven of Its runs In fwo InnlOgs until he got what' he W8Ii '1, .' e .1('",<;Iud a1 slal(, tOI.1,rn;mt>ot at llOcoln

_~~";';;1~~~~~~"'1\~_';';"~h~,~'s~,~n~t~h~el~e~f~,,~sl~en~c;ti0u~n;le~r, -So Way~e flnlshed thIrd In the holding out ror - $250'7 to I RANDY WORKMAN. ' ---;K'- ~ '"~.,..-L I" ,f---.:ll~. ,. _.':I~~ "--"' "-I---....J---=-~',',,-
we stili IS wet and slick One ,,' two t:l14~P"c1 e 5 r..1kert 14 ~~d-~~-wtt~1~~~son_-=-~v a nell.:.!I€'ldpr'sgl~ ~~ - ~ ~ --w ..'1· l"f ,-,....... )jIIQ(~~:;-- ~''-'''-''''- "

ca wonder awut the plight of"'~ ~J "t WAYNE HIGH SCHOOL ee
~I:~resd ~;t 1:1~~;U9:It :~tre:~ W N tlGee I ·

_~ua11't---'!.gams'_QQ!tI.!1.'tch",,,, ~yne-,- ewcas e rOODUnO'-- -----~ ongratu atlonS
wayne had only Mary Geeken 10 -- - ~ -.Randy Workman ll; a conslslen' golfee No' alwayS\ Ihe
.pit~ through five games.UNe. best golfer on Wayne High's team, but consistent.
had. two pitchers tbe second F' NEN T '. T' TetI Workman's cons-istent shooting in the low 80's 'for 18 holes
nearly as good as 'the first. ~ -or . own' earn 1 e, ;s one reason coach Harqld Maciejewski said Randy is one of

_<;un.ously, W-.a---yne-'s_1Qt~l~ of 4] the most dependable golfers on the squad, and on-e-·r-ett5Qn he
hi~ in five games exac,tly The Northeast N'ebras.Ka year, according to reports from s.ecOnd, Ste've Hix on 'third, i~ this week's Athlete'of the Week.
eqyaHed the -43 GeTken gave up. Baseball'League will be enterl.ng aro'und the league. shortstop Terry Luft, and out· "He hasn·'t been one to br.eak 80, but he always Scores in
Scaring w~~omejl:'ii'l}~gl~~ th~L .9~~0f. its most inter~~ting The locals ~III J!~ve SlQQO_ f~lders MIke .creIghton, Bentsh the.law .B!r.s.._ t .feeUhis. i-S------ltJhaL.always has·helped_us place
WlldkLtfens totaling -42 runs to 27 seasons when action opens Sun PItchIng depth In .former triple A and Dan Nedatg high in triangular and area me'?ts," the coach poinfed out.
bY·DPponents.. day night. . player Bob Weisenberg along The roster also includes Bob Last week during the district meef in Norfolk, the senior

_ ..__~~~oeb,~hur~~ss 1~~~=~~or-tne"'Tlr~-e-'it''i'''''sever'ai---w.itb.....~ __-F...ft!Ld~._._tllliQ!L.......,~_r..YSJL_J=-~.!19 ..~~LcL __.-ShoLan...82,..J.a....p1e.lif.fu..among the', top five QQ!fers earning
vyayne's 'Series battmg WTfflan yeafSlffifleagoetraj5: true-North----.Ac.cJ~rdlng to team man_§'.9-er Daehe.D.~~ Ward Bar~lman_.and __blcts_ to'the ,sJ.at!':t tournament in indivi.dual compe~
a~zing .615 on eight of 13. east Nebraska fl.;lvor with 10 Hank Overin, both will see Vaughn Be.nson, all returning tn a.ddition, Workman will be heading to Beemer for the
Le,ttfielder, . Jan Nyquist went teams from a four·county area action, with three other town veterans except for Nedaig and state tournament. along with seniqrs Scott Ehlers, Mark
500, on 9-18. CenterfieJder hit - Wayne, Dixon. Thurston and team members also vying for Daehenke. Schram and Scott Brummond - as a team after helping to
An;; Fulkerson _44'-4,.Ger'ken .333, Dakota. . . mound duties: . Tonight's game will be a lead Wayne to the district crown. , .
rig&tfielQer Carol North >.316 ~ a Newca!;jtle, which won the Wayne State freshman hurler warmup for both teams. which Workman, son of Mr. and Mrs. William Workman of I
da'tdy bunch oJ figures which play.off tifle from regular season Roger Saul and D:ilVe $chulfe meef in league-.opening play Wayne, started playing on the Wayne t,earn his.freshman year. R
lif·fed ~eam batting to an eyen champion Homer last year, anp are, labeled as posslble ..Plfchers Sunday night at Wayne_ Although he wasn't an outstanding player hiS freshman or I
.JOb. . Wayne appear to be the strong as IS veferan Paul Eddie. Flrst·year Wakefield coach sophomore years, he proved hImself as a Junior when the Blue

----lhe--Wt+dk+t---t-e-n-sT..-tffl~4~Orrt_e_n__dtrrg'"·t:ntries-··thTs"-·:!...·"Those and other. players likely Lynn Tomjack said his club is Devils wOn the Husker Conference title.
WIll see action when Wayne "awfully young. but should be

meets Wakefield in an exhibition relatively fas-t" ..'. • "
" ~ game tonIght (Thursday~t' Toml6ck, Nho rnfends to see 11-"-":: ~ -."ii.,

..~-- - --wakelie1d~ _ _ _" .sam£: -.action hlmselt., has. SJ-X------- d At- _ 'iIlIi

~ ALWAYS AT YOUR SERVICE Ovennsa,dh,,'en'at<Vetme ,.'eransonh.s'eam -p,lehee ". " L.,'~ r1 .. j'.
~ up Includes catcher DenniS Gary Preston, InfIelders KeVin ~ _._ !l'lI:i_ =--:t!'............,.. .FEAJU.UR··... '-rn=·G"C·...·..·.. ···· "auh Scholle on Ii"l, e,thee Pe'e". Rob E~torf and Kevm . " {~·'''''=jif. ~ '-', /I I

Herb Swan or Randy Helgren on Hill, and outfielders Kip Bress ~ ~-:"Z. R
ler and Paul Eaton "'- .' , " "' . .<' _ I'

Winside Athle.tes Peostan wHI be battlin.g new ,~-"", ,,',. " #
men Bruce Paul, Bob TWIte and I

"~."._ II.. 1O..O'N;.. Awarded Letters :U~::; ~;~'~:iest~: t:';';~~i~~ -- ."'
--t~ ~-Tvierlty;fiv(;· Wjrtside----·--High'.~ ..m!9!'t include.. ~eve ~ay, Dave

.. athlefes earnee!: letters and' pins Rou~e or Tom.l~ck. Vying for !he
, for. padicipatjon in g,irls' and outfield posllIons are Mlf(e

.~LUN'CHE5 boys track, t!:lis 'season, Barge, Randy Hallstrom and
~ . " , Honored during. an' awards Lyle .~rown. \

'-=1=~'~~~=-===='==7·~~'t:~~rJ=~~=Jb:iconvocation Fri-day---aU-e-rnoon .....!.h~ .... "y.e,a_~_.t_~!._I~~~~.IJ..~ .. ,.h~~._._. -~, .~we.m;:'-.--'-.-,~ . expanded from i€ight teams .t~':--'·:"i

Bo~-:':-·-Steve'·-8rttm-JO.. .. , ..,,_ .- --- ..~-..,_ - _ •...•. _.,-,_.-:c; _ .. _._~--" ••

m~ls, Doug Bruggeman" Gregg New on fhis year'.s team
lage, Dwight lienemann. Mike roste~s are c\lubs .from Allen
Anderson' John Mangels Bob Martmsburg. Walthill and Pen·

.r-Hoffman,' Tyle'r Frevert, ~·Oa'le der. Winnebago dropped out of
Mann, Paul Barge, Neil Wagne.,:,- the- leagut'. .
Roger Wells, Terry Hawkins. .Bob Anderson of Mart~nsburg

Girls Track _ .Joni Langen- will coach the Allen·Martlnsburg
berg, Safly Landanger, Barb entry when the team trav.els to
~ongnecker, Nancy Morr~s, Pat- Ho_~er. (Anderson. was n~t
fy Mann, Jan Trautwein, Jill av~tlable for a, revIew of hIS
Stenwall, Gail Grone, Sheryl team.)
Petersen,- Barb Peter, Jean . other gam:", on .:tap. Sunday
Wacker, Cindy Krueger. fmd South SlOu~ .Clty a,t New.

0-_.. _ .-~#t___Q.ii4S-.aOrt boys coaches, (;astl~,. D~kota City at· Ponca
Jim Winch and Carter Peterson, a~Hr-.-m-at-~.-:--_~_,~.

poinf~d' out that 10 school reo

~~~~s were set during the sea- Laurel' Team
In gitls track, Stenwall-'brok-e-----=

two; records-'jn addition to scor~ PI "'R d I h
ing .the most "po;n!s . in one oys an 0 p
season. She pushed the shot 42-6.

-·"t1'lTew-ttTe'--d-is-cBs- __.lIB·) and Laurel will hqst Randolph in
scored 115 points. Petersen- v~nt one .of fiye 'opening games' i'n Jhe
:G6.4 in,the 50; Grone ran :28:4 Tri.County Amateur Baseball
in the 220; Mann ..an 2:42.2 in League Wed~esdiay at 8: 15 p.m;

the 880, and the' 440 relay team .Other games :on tap Include- P f t G d S·
~e~~~~~b~~~:~~~~~n; 5i~:t. Bloomfield at Pierce. Crofton at r~ y, ·00 .-- . IZ e
~~~~~~:~rf~u(~;i~:';;f~ E~I~::~~~dCo~;cI~l:e:; i:~~~\::t ~~e;f."v~ t~;;~u~~ ~:;~~~~:a~=Ylh~~t1:~~

'Athletic awards in fall and Lea~ue. play will continue on tzaak Walton League Lake ¥th'of Wayne Is, loaded wIth
~inter sports. were pre.$efited Sunday and W~dne-sday nlghts some of the best fI-s.h In the area. Mrsny:s four.pounder

,~~'rii~~ei~~'~~~I~c.~I:~.a~Ae-~._C ....~rM~9~ '-sif-lior~r~IJ~:. all'$t~r t~~J:fd~~ !:ry~hes,:.Temroo·~ 15•.B9~h angl.ers caug~tl"h'~.I..r~L~~r~~~~]~~~~!~~~~_;:~~~sd
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~o:qgr~tulations Wayne-Carroll Blue Devils

~-r-~-------->--
/ .

! '

!

Front row. left to right: Vincent Jenness, Go.rdon (001\,
Mike Manes, Paul Mallette, Rod Turner, Aaron Nissen,
Randy Park. Mik.e Rethwisch, Tim Bebee and Doug Carroll "
(student managers).

Bilck row: Coach Mike Mallette" "Earle Overin, Mike.
Meier. Bill Schwartz, Dave Nuss, Kim: Baker, Kerry Jech,
Monte Lowe, Dave Hix, Carol Creightofl and Jane Ri!19
(statisticians)

----~-------_._------------------

~------

-.~tlass-B -District Baseball Champs!

SEASON RECORD (12-1)
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Wayne
Wayne
Wayne
Wayne

____ '!!Ene
Wayne
Wayne
Wayne
Wayne
Wayne
Wayne
Wayne
Wayne

10-0

0-1

9-2
7-2 J

10-0

9-1

.3~i

15:0

8-6
10-0

12'2
10-0

5-4

Homer
Allen
Wakefield
Hooper.. Logan View
Hooper-Logan View
Bancroft . -- - --

Alien
Elgin Pope John
Wakefield
Bancroft
,Homer
Homer
Allen

WE SALUTE

THE

WAYNE-CARROLL

COACH,

f>LAYERS AND
,--STUDENT

MANAGERS

ON A VERY

SUCCESSFUL

SEASON!

---

GOOD LUCK
IN THE

-- --- ----

STATE
-- ---- ------------ --- ------

TOURNAMENT
Monday~ May 27th!
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"It
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Coast To Coast

Les' Steak House

Charlie's
REFRIGERATION AND APPLIANCE SERVICE

State l{ationalBank & Trust Co,
#c'--''''_·

McDonald's

Kugler.Electric I

RUSS TIEDTKE, OWNER

Fat Kat Drive-rn

Surber's

King's Carpets,
Wayne Book Store

I

Pat's Beauty ,Salon

1he Wayne Herald

Carhart Lum-be~

EI Toro Package St~re and Lounge

• ~ambles ~ The Friendly Store

Johnson's Frozen Foods
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Gran Torino Elite

$

UP TO

_angn. ..

SAVE

On New 1974 Fords Purchased Before the May 8
P[ice_.lncreaseJ We Have Sev--eroLModels-lnStock

at the Old Prices - And We're Passing the
Savings on to You. Come in Today.

Attend Tulip Festival
Member.s ol,the Twilight line

Extension Club wJi"d···spent Fri.
day at the Tu-lip F~tival at
Orange City weie -Mrs. 'Alwin
Anderson, Mrs. Ernest Knoell,

Slumber Party
Wednesday night guests in the

Marvin Hartman home for a
sIUrh~" party for' Lori's birth,.
da-¥.- 'W_!?I~, _q~~ryr Abts, Snetfy"
Prescott, CoHeen '-R'Oede-r, LorI
G13rvin, Laura Hansen and
Wendi Lubberstedt.

Represent, Dixon County
Lyle George, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Harold George, Dixon. and
Greg ArrTlstrong, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Cart Armstrong,_ Ponca,
'represented Dixon County af the
Farm Bureau Federation Citi
zenship Seminar held at the
Nebraska Center in Lincoln May
20-22

Wayne Dentist Is

CountfConsliltant

.12·0z.
Pk/l•

Honor Graduates
Prtends-"and relatives gather·

ed at the parish hall in N\artins·
00 Be,es 4-H Club burg following commencement

Eight members of the Do Bees Tuesday evening at Allen High
4 H Club answered roll call with School to honor Karen Schu.ltz.
their favorite pef when they met daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Willis.
May 16 in the Veri Carlson Schultz, Mlkki Roeber, daughter
homp, Three leaders and one of Mr. and Mrs. Milford Roeber,

guest also attended. + ';;~. ;~:r;;:rs~~b~·II:a~;~~~ of

An outing was discussed and
entertainment consisted of Schulfles Host
group singing, Guests on Mother's Day, in the

Lun.ch was served by Tammy ~~~I~~aS~sh~~t~~~.m:II:~dB~O;~
",."...~~?r~~~Ma'Y"2B' me'ellr1!;fwiTroe<'iii' <'and, ,Mr-s.,.. ·l,or.e.ne..Schoeph.,wer.e._,

the Harlan And~rson home at the Freddie MaHeses, the Fred
7, 30 p.m Schultzes., the Don Niohr family,

Cheryl Koch, news repol"ter. the Allen Baumans and Brian,
Newcastle, Mrs. Lorene Schoeph
and family, South ,Sioux City,
and the Fritz Schultz family,
-Omaha

(21'~-3 Lb_~Average)

Bv Rowan Wiltse

SMOKED PICNICS

•.W.. ···'lt~O.·.~. ;MC~.!:.·.'lfted .... _,_...~.. _',•.•.Lb.... '.....~.....•..... ··.Ir.--Ne!lAll-~lfplc,Asl.w.":"'!Y"ck, iJ~ be Wayne 'COV'nfY:,'dentef'h'ia·,tt.
r

G:~Re~AhUD(~ES~~AH'~'·F····~.·RIY!!:EERRsl~'~'>4':"""3·C. ~:2~~~c:~eC~~:'Y:~"'~~~~:tfl jiiiii,. ..
•• • tween' the profession and· toe

public in dental health ed1.Y'--ation
and instruction, according't~ the

"Who loves content Wi,~ 1.,Hle,
po~se~ses everyThIng ,-

Shakespeare.

It IS well to- be 'content Wlf;~ ---~-.~~'-"';'~~'..•.•.,.
wh.af we have, If That be little. at ,~

least the lack of more does no' /::;;iJ. ~L--t ;

ffo~:~5;'~~~:::'i::'''' ""' -~fZU~;;'G1!:_
Contentment with what we ~

have does. not meal) thal we
shOUld lors,ake all desire for
imprQvem~nt. -but a ,,;enSlble
Willingness to be happy With
what we have .at least for the
time being. makes watting for
Improvement more tOlerable

When your first (all IS fa us,
we understand bolh your nel;ds

. and what must be done. .w~ Can
take over mosf of your duties
Wilt!ie's elllperll~nce dates back
through three generations' fo
1909

Mark Birthday
Guests Tuesday afternoqn in

the Don Helms home tor Mrs.
Helm's birthday were' Mrs. Gene
Bierschenk, Plainview, Mrs
Tom Wattier and girls, Laurel.
Mrs. Elmer Leiting, Mrs. Mer.le
Blerschenk, Randolph., and Mrs.
Charles Bie~schenk.

Rebekah Lodge
Rebekah Lodge met Friday

night with J4 member.s present.
Anita Casal r:eported on the

Biblical character's of Sarah.
Practice was held for the

ceremony to be given June 12 at
the district meeting at Ran
dolph
~:. Pearl ~ ish ser-ved lunch

Legion Auxiliary
Legion Auxiliary met Tuesday

night with eight members pres
en!

Favors were made for Vet
eran- homes

Mrs, Paul ~ Young and Mrs
Oon Winkelbauer ser:ed lunch

CATHOLICCHOlfCIr
I Father RonaJd Bationo)

~ ------SoAnd~S-:i-r-IO;3O-a..m.

······Wirtse

Mortuaries
~~,

i~~D'~l~c
",' .c-I .,.

Wayne, Laurel and Winside

Mr and "-,,rs. John Lynch,
'Evergreen, Colo" were Wednes·
day alternoon and evening
guests of Mrs. L9uise Beuck.

Mr and Mrs. Floyd Roof
.Spenf the weekend in the homes
of Mrs Virginia Krause and
George Brockley, Lincoln

Mrs. Gerald Falter left Satur
day for Rock Springs, Wyo., Graduate Honored
where- she will visit in the home Tuesday evening guests In the
o.t her daughter and family, Mr Leroy Creamer home in honor of

___.P..R.~_SJ~,:·(I,ERlAN CttUR.CH -"aiid-Mr~;:--ierry'WiiiT;L"" .- ,.- ..-- ·Ba-rba-r -a-'-!f--g-r-ad-tta-fton···f1'01'\'1"--A+e -- ---..-.-.----.- ..

(Oougl;s P~er, pastor) len High Schoo" were the War
Sunday: ChUrch, 9:30 a.m:\ Mr. qnd Mrs, Neil Goodsel'l ren Creamers, Norfolk. the Vic

church schooL 10' 30 'and Jeiiifer. Bloomington. 111. Nissens, Hartington, Scott Sta1.
visited trom Thursday until ling. LlOcolo, the Duane ere_am
Monday in the.. Vernon Goodsell er famiTy, Carroll. the Harry
home Calhouns, the Max Ho/dorfs, the
_G.!.!e.$t?,_~und~y afternoon in !2.~<=.k Ra~tede~"th aul 8orgo.,

- Hie' Vernon' -500-ds--eIt=-'hOme ,were the QTff ----sr-a l-A9 a i1ry~
'\ .' Wednesday mQrning coffee the Neij Goodsells ,and Jenifer, Creamer, Mr-s. _ Ma ha Reith.
I guests' in the Ray, Anderson Bloomi~gton, If!., the Elmer tlie Darrell McGees, Mr, and

home wen~ the 8HJ Bl"ockmoel Surbers, South Sioux City, fhe Mrs, Keith Simpk.!nS, Steve Mc
lers, Big Springs. C1Mence. Petersons, Siou~ City, Mangail, Lorna S.tamp and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Laurence Rude the Howard McLain' family, Jane Tomason
beck arid Marshall. Barnum, Carroll, the Bur Brandows, Jen
Mi'nn., and Mrs. Cecil Leiting, ny and 'Richard, Walfer.Gifford,
Randol,ph, 0 were Thursday Karla and, RandY Leapley, Sue

Hay and the Ted Leapleys

-C-c-eK'="='::-:::~='='=':""':'::"::'fij="-', ~" Mr;$~ :~i~~1.'~:~S; ~.

'~.;.':•.....~ ThO.UR t :lJ~~~~~~"m~o::':~:u.;~~~
J-::'; , \~ for f/JJ# an~rw~~do~~~. r~~a~::~~ Rude

11.
,~ beck and Mar~halL Barnum.

- ,'IJu'ily Minn" visited a few days, with
relatives and friends.

The Joy Johnsoris, Bloomfield,
were Thursday evening visitors
tn the Ron Stapelman home

JOHNSON· FROUN,FOODS:
""""" 115.1100 "' West 3,d

QUANTITY ;lIGHTS RESERVED

Cudom Slau,nte-rin, & PrDcIJS$lng . Curing. Sausage StuHing

. '. ..' .23.'97' Eight;'"Menibers:Meet InW. Schutte Home
Youth Meet OUlo.u,wayx.·,ubm.".'.MaY" ~.. I.. '.' . Th'.'G.",Y.~o"an.'.i1Y'.Haw",, in the William Schutte"' horne. rI' den, were Sunday dInner, gu~sts

.' Junior Youth- 0,1, ttle Belden 9' ".Eight members were present tor - N !l the L.lurcncl' Fo)( horne. -

r c'ards' I Ix·on ews .Mr, and Mrs, Mernl .Sund·and Laurel Presbyter. ian . . I EI d' S d
. May baskets were exchanged I' , ' qu~s.: woo". were un ,avo

churches. met Sunday ",fternoori Id',· and Mrs-.- Mike Dirks .....;o~n fne . ,-' morNing guests rn fhe Oar-enee

_ .. .. _.~_,t_~~ __c.hurc.h parlors.a.. ,.'..Belden.~.... e:'. en.. door prize: - - !. ,. t,"., " Dudk.'Bt .. flhfol{l Ne-Ison hom('" Marvin Nelsons.
"'. ,- Aprogra-~as-~~n& " -----, , . '---7~Crs.-EarTMifffEfs'wtt1-be-Hie _._ _ ~ PhOll1 ~P;-~58E Merlyn Nelsons and "lHa John

, ad~pted grandparents ~~re r.e- .' , '''Iti.''. . June, 18 hostess. -'~------ .. so~rrl:gUl.'OSts-l<rte,that-day-;--

.vealed. - ,:, • ~ews ~~; a~;r;::';s'~~;:~';~C~r~'el~~~,e ~d;;~M~:~I~ a~~' :~~~, M;hSe The Ron Elsberry 'family, the
E;~~O~_ ~e~fe~rBe~~:n..~~~- Mrs. Ted Lea~iey LOGAN CENT,ER UNITED . Paul Huddlestons. Mrs, ,.Lucille Gordon Moeller family" Page,

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Smith, .phone 98S·2393 . METHODIST CHURCH Birth~ay Coffe'e Thompson and the D .. H Blat'Ch, _ ~~:n~:,~~u~av~~~u~et~~,~~n w~~~
Laurel. morning coffee guests 'in' the su~~v~' ~~:~~ p=~~~: 10 50~r~e~~~on6~~sjt~t.:~t:n~~~n~ fords... Mother's Day guests j'rl the

Ray Anderson home. a.m.; worship, II Sunshine CluU· "Ralph Peterson. home
G; "_FH~;:r,Host. .' 'tti~ The' Jim :Helms famify, Le· birthday coffee at Dean Brugg'e Mrs J, C. McCaw was hostess The' Duane Diedikers, Don

R ue~~s, ~ .Y ~venm9f In h,e Mars, la., were Sunda'y guests DI'XON UNITED METHODiST mans Monday morning in 'honof, to the Sunshine Club Wed11esday Diediker and George Dledikers

bi~~hd~~:~?~:,'~;~~ ~~ap~l,~' i~::;~ ~~~ H~~.S ~a~~~ll Graf tA. M. CR~~~;,Hpa$tor) . of the hostess. ~~t::;nOton, Eight membe~~ were ~:~~~d~dn~h~;;~:~:~~hnte~ft~::~
%a:~s, f~e:~I~i~ ~~u;r; an~h~ ~~r~o~o2'~eaV~!:~~n~09m;U~~:\~~ Sunday: Worship, 9:30 a.m.; Mrs ~~~h~':'t~~n:~~ertained In ~~;to~~:~in~:'~~~. June 19 ~:,e~:,~e~~ a~r1dKi~~~~e~un:~~:~
Clarence tape mans_ graduation of Connie Cleveland. Sunday school. 10: 30. f.or SunQay dinner in honor of - guests In the Harry Gries home. ~

Guests Monday afterl')oon in ST. ANN~-ATHOt:'IC _ Mrs. Gordon Casal.'s birthday. Mrs. D.on 'Peters and Charles
the ho.me of, Mrs. William CHURCH Guests were. the Gordon Ca!> Mr, and Mrs" David Adams visited Ernest Henschke at St,
Welsch," Sioux City, for the (Father Thomas Adams) ais and Douglas, Mrs.' Martha and Brian. Plainview. were Sat Luke's Medical Center Monday

~~;:d~sOfE:~~~~;~n~~~~t~ Sunday; MaSs~10 a.m."~-"~ ~~ -~~~'a~~ut~a'~i;O~~e't~~~~~~~- ~~~~:s ~:et;~;ln~u~~~~ ~~7~~~ ev~~~ng~-;nest Knoells and '~-~-~::
Mrs, Ted Leapley, Mrs. Maud Peters Host _. Mrs. Sue FeUers and Angela, horne, Mrs. Paul Gofhier and Carroll Hircherf family attended
Graf and Mrs. Robert Wobben- Mr. and Mrs. Don Peters Lyons. Lowell, Obert, were Sunday baptismal, :>ervkes Sunday al
horst. entertained Tuesday evening supper guests. Hinton. 'la, for Mark Ernest and

The Clifford COOks, and son, following the graduation oHheir Honor Arlin Gould Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Creamer Marlo Arthur, twin sons of Mr.
Palmer Cify, Colo., ,and Mr. and son, Charles. Guests Sunday evening in the look Shelley to the State Game ati~ Mrs. Melford Petersor. Of
Mrs. Darrell Hank and son, Fort Guests were the Adolph Hen Howard Gould home in honor of Lodge at Custer, S. D. Sunday Hinton. They were later among
Carson, Colo., were "thursday schlc;es, the George Eickhoffs, their son, Arlin, were the Au where she will be employed for dinn':!r guests in the Peterson
evening guests in the home of the Jerry Andersons, Lori and brey Ricketts, Ponca, th,~ Clar the summer home.
their grandparents. the· Loyd 'Gary, Mrs. Ernest Boe,ttger, the
Heaths. Gilbert Rausses. the Ervin Our·

Mr, and Mrs, Gordon Schein· ants, the Roy Lundgrens, the
ost. Phoen'ix, .Adz_, visited Paul Henschke family.
Wednesday with the Gerald Fo!· Mrs. Esther Park, the Francis
ters Matles family, M~, Verona

Henschke, Betty and Damon,
the Laurence Lindahls, the Lar
ry Lindahls, Owen Lushen, Brad
Verzani. LeAnn Lubberstedl,
Ron Pete,rs, Mrs, Larry Faust.
Jodi, Mike and Scott of Wal!
Lake. lao> and the Ray Durants
and Taml, South Sioux City



BRESSLERSTARK

31-9 record.
The following spring he was killed in an

auto accide:nt outside of Wayne.

STENWALLKEAGLE

By Bob Bartlett

ing that date, the conSDlation
prize wenf to him since his
birthday was closest to th~

winning date.

Sportsbeat

Services-
(Continued from page 1)

will give the invocatIon and benediction.
Barb Creamer and Scott Von Minden, last year's Girls

and Boys Staters, wrll speak. Taps will be played by Scott Von
Minden and Jeff Creamer.

Prize-

(
WAKEFIELD'S third anrntal ,CQuck 'eflis shortstop Marty Hansen, along With Jack

Memorial Baseball TOurnament promises to Froehlich, Mark Lowe arid Scott Nlsserl!"
be as exdtlng as last years, po:ssibly mOre Returning legion players include, Kerry
sp. . Jech, Kim Baker, Charlie Roland, Randy

The eight-team Legion schedUle starts Nelson and BJIl Schwartz.
Monday at 6: 30 p.m. with what may be the Wakefield, qefendlng state Class B Legion
tournament's h·lghl1ght.- defending champ- champJon and No. 1 in the Ralph Bishop
ion Sioux Falls taking ·on powerhouse League, has eight members ot last year's
Council Bluffs Thomas Jefferson. Both clubs team who are eligible again this year: Sam
are- tops In their own state ~ TJ the Utecht, Randy Hallstrom, Bob Twite, Scott
defending state ~hamp, Si~ux Falls the Miller, Keith Seibrandt, Doug Fischer,
eastern league -and reglorial camp. IkTim Hill and Doug Soderberg.

TheIr records prove th~t both clubs are Last year's record may seem deceiviog
title contenders since the majority of the ·since the Troian club went 22 and 15, but
starters are returning - Sioux falls was 34 many of thqse games were against tough
_ 4, TJ 55 _ 5. \ opponents. REGIST~ATION for the first session of

Just as impressive are the credentials of se~;~r~':e~i~~C~de~~r~~rt:~';~~nl~~r~~~kt;: ~~lilm~I~~1~~'~~~~~~:~ep~~r ~~:;~~gcioo:~
the pitching staffs .. SIoux ,Falls' .Scott 1972 Class A state champion Midget' team: Krecklow.

~_OeGe~~t .......g_~ !:!~me:Q...hLs l~a~Ulop pitcher - -Colertdge--:....-- (fefending Tr-T.Lounty .. Lea-g-Lie-- Classes-Include beginners, advanced- be
for '1.973. ~J coach Tom Vincent has fo.ur champion, 20-5 last _year: West Point _ ginners, intermediates, junior ar:td senior life
starting pitchers: unbeaten Ken Cvejdllk, Defending Cornhusker League and district saving and competitve swimming. The
membe~ of the Iowa all·state team; Bob champion, 24.7 last year; Sioux City Heelan competitive class is for individuals who
Kneze:"lch, 11-2 an~ a third team all-sta!e _ four returning players, including catcher have passed intermediate Dr for those who
selection; Bob. HIggins, 8-0, and KeVin Rich Goergen, a second team all.Northwest are ready to take swimmers or advanced
Moores, 9·2. Iowa selection swimmers instruction. Krecklow added that

~orfolk and Coleridge close first night The four winners' will decide Thursday adult c1ases will be offered on an arranged
actIon. night. which two teams go into the flnals schedule.

Wayne and Wakefield's Leg.io~ teams get Saturday at'7'30 pm' Those interested In swimming on the
In:o action Tuesday. The locals battle SI~UX ONE THING that s~ems overlooked about wayne team also must regIster Saturday.
CIty Heelan at.6:3O p.m. before Wakefield this tournament is the person it was named Registration starts at 2 p.m. and lasts
meets West POInt. after. Chuck Ellis was an outstanding until 5. Krecklow advises most swimmerS to

This year's Wayne team' should be loaded baseball player who helped lead Wakefield's register in person rather than call the city
with talented players coming up from last Legion team to the Ralph BIshop League, clerk's office (The office is closed on
year's 19·1 Midget ,squad. Top NewcomerS District and area championships in 1969. Saturdays).
appear to be pitcher Earle Overln, catcher The team capped HIe year with a runner-up A $5 fee will be charged for those taking
Mike Meyer, outfielder Gordon Cook and trophy in the state Legion tournament and a lessons who don't have season tickets.

~ priz~C:~::n~:~:::;::::.1>
~ ': Last week's cDnsolation win·
, • ner was in the 0 & K Bottle No purchases are required to

Shop when the winning date was take part in the weekly draw
announced. Since there was no ings, and a person may win

_...~hQPD~ ..witb_.a..bjr.tbday..m.af,(;h~. "··mof<e·4ha-n·-one-'trffi1C·'---,······

V~~e~~A:o~qSU~~dS~ ~r-'N~~~OI~rs~
son, Jay Steven, -flrlb~:" -1 01 ,-May
17. Grandparents I tirE! Mrs. and

-Mrs. Richard Fr,nk Of Norfolk
Grea1c grandpClren,ts, are Mr, and
Mrs. Frank GHbe1t o.f. Wayne_

Choir Pas for Robert Swanson
will deliver his farewell sermon
and confirmation will be--" held-,

4 Area Girls Place
Tne Memorial D.y P.~~~.o~NBelden, sponsored by 'he In State Track Meet

~=~~~~ o~e~~Oen te~~~~ar:~dW~~X~I~irny a~n~ ~~l~ ~~~~d~~~ Four area high school girls . ago to fifth in the discus this
commun·lty who wish to participate will line up at the Legion placed In the state track meet at year. "That's quite an improve-
HaIr. The par.ade will proceed from Main Street to the NOrth Platte last weekend, 91v- ment," he nofed.
Cemetery where the, Rev. Ronald Batiotto of St. Mary's ing one high school its first The coach also was happy
Catholic Church will speak. points In a, state meet since with Jill's third in the shot. She

A dinner wJII be served at the Belden Presbyterian starfing girls athletics. heaved the steel ball 37·10. Her
Church, beginning at 11:30 a.m. The cemetery service and Both Wakefield's Ruth Bress. season best is 42-6, second best
dinner are sponsored by the Ladies Cemetery Assoclation. ler and Cindy Keagle tied a girl jn Class C this year. _
Mrs. Cy Smith is program chairman. from Grant for fifth In the high Winside's other entry, sop~o-

CARROLL jump; Jill Ste':lwall p'laced third more Sheryl Petersen, was
Carroll businesses will close Thursday instea'd of Monday in the shot put and fifth In the eliminated from the 50· yard

for Memorial Day observance. discus, and Laurel's Patti Stark ~t~~~ed~hen she twice false

serv:~ea~c~~~u~e~~:t ~I~~r:h c:;TH~~~tYa.~~n~;a:;si~ W~~~~f:ha:~ ~heec:~~ Winside's The only other area sprinter in
services are set for 1: 15 p.m. at the Bethany Presbyterian firsf girl to score in a state the meet, Wakefield freshman
Cemetery west of Carroll, and will be repeated at the Carroll meet, collecting eight points to Kathy Tullberg, jumped the'gun
Cemetery following the' 2:30 p.m. program at the city place her school 16th among 34 twice in the 100·yard dash,
auditorium. teams. eliminating her from that event.

Graves will be deCOrated. Irv Mor-I"~s will play taps and T.he sophomore's 111-1 foot. Atth_ough Tut/berg didn't pta,:e.
the American L~gion Post firing squad from Carroll will fire tbehrs~w.s.ln,dthceo.dclhscJ~,smww.s,n~ch,beurt in ei~he~ th,e 5~or 220-y~r,dddaSh,'
over the grave of the last veteran. bur~·edat ach cemetery. 11 coac rn e ovar pOlO e ou

Speaker for the 2:30 p.m. program' Val Peterson of she was mOre consistent In her that she r·an well. Tullberg
Wayne-. P..pst commander Gordon avis will gtve-the- - throwing than she has been---clocked a : 06,5 in the 50, : 27.a in
Invocation and the Rev. Gall Axen of the Presbyterian and before. Earlier this year Sten· the 220.
Congregational Churches will give the benediction. Entertain. wall tossed the: plate 118 feet fOr Another Troianette entry,
ment will Include musical selecflbns. a new school record. Winch Mary Kober, did not place In the

Observance will conclude with the' annual ice cream social pointed out that )111 has moved a aO-yard hurdles. Kovar said she

at the Bethany Pres~yterian Church at 5: 30 p.m. alon9. the way from 17th a year ~~~k~~ S~~~g~~~~~~mh~d::. and

CONCORD·DIXON Both Wakefield's high jump-
Concord and Dixon will have a combined program at W WHS Player ers, seniors Ruth Bressler and

a.m. Thursday at the school auditorium. Speaker will be the Cindy Keagle, leaped 4-10 to tie
Rev. A. M. Ramos of the Dixon UrJ1ted Methodist and Logan R· d oF. for fif,th. That mark was the
Center United Methodist Churches. The Rev. Clifford eglstere Jor best for Cindy, Kovar noted,
LIndgren. of Concordia Lutheran Church will give the while Ruth -has gone 5-0.

~rv:ec~~~~,c~~~ ~:n:a~~' ~1~~1~7v;lt~~q~~e~~c~~:n.EvangeIlCa1 Cage Camp La~;~ ~~::f:ro~~t~askc~:~~~:;~
Dave Bloom will sing a solo and Mrs. Ronal~kenyand A member of Wayne High's points each.

~ •.Margaret will have a vocal ~uet... basketball team Is one .of 41 ,"_.;rr;;sTf••..~n~!'c.le~~r"u~~n"rn"e.~.r~.~wB•..~t~t"",!.~!t"e•..~r.k.~a.:!: .. -
., Gr-a.ves·wW"be·dec-orated foHowlng·S'efv1ces·-at·1he--school: .... tunior and senior high school UI~ r-,:)

/f..~tor Lindquist, will give the memorla,1 prayer, at the Rl.aW.s......5..ig.o.ed---for tt)~ Ron tlfth- in the 880. Again the
cem~ -----...., -----:_ -----Jones' summer bEfsketcal1 scho- freshman set another school

T~e program is being sPonsored by the Concord Cemetery 01 June 16-22 at Wayne State. record, clocking 2:28.6. "Every-
AssoclaJlon. He Is Jack Froehlich, son of time she runs, she breaks ~n-

. LAUREL Mr. and Mrs. Melvin (Bud) other record," coach Alah Raln-
.----la~el'sMemorIal Day program will get-underway with a Froeh Ie Wayne. Froehlich, bolt said.
parade Thursday---mornlng ~"9Fdtng-to-eover:utton of a iunior, played on last year's Three other Laurel girls mlss-
La-ur:el, American Legion commander. Blue Devil squad. -----.- ed qualifying for the flna~s. Ju!ie

.' Members of the American Legion, VFW, B.oy Scout Troop . Jones, head basketball coach Hirschman went 15-8 In the long
176 a~d Cub S~out Pack 176 will_ mar~~ ~? the~c:!1Lt!.yditorlum at Wayn,? State, will be assisted lump:= it took 16·3 to_quaH(Yi'
'wnere a program Ts-S:chij(Juledror 10 a.m. The Rev. Olin by Darryl Lehnus, fOrmer bas- Kathy Maxon raced to a 1:02 in

_KAVd5~n of the_L~urel United Lutheran Church will speak, ketball assistant at Wa.tne State-- the-MO, about five-tenths of a
and/~roup from-the community will sing. and now heaCf7foalch-at Ithaca second away froll). making the

<7raveslde servlces- are-'-~30-at the Laurel CoTlegelff- -rtew --vMX-.-----Atso-------fl-Aals,-----and Denise Magnu~on
Cemetery: Steve McCorklndale will play ~aps, VFW chaplain assisting will be laurel High heaved the shot 31 fee.t.
'Morrls Ebmeler will give the Invocation, and a salutptory head coach Joel Parks Homer
squad will be under the direction of Sutton. L J. Mallatt, city eager at Wayne State. Other Sllaring-
manager-, will.ead the rolt-l:afl-of-tfeceased·veterans., asslstants: --Kent--GadeL-~---

A beef and ham dinner will be served at the Laurel school wold, la.i Tim McCarthy;, (C~mtin~Q!'J from page))
auditorium by the Woman's Cemetery Association, beginning mLYoOun,shi, .Rnd'ChJ'm '!::.Grrll'sl'o.,PIH·O~Ws: -figure5-. .statewide,-the-cosf~
at 11:30. 'Tlckets are $2. and $', with proceeds going for IYIU II 8 000
cemetery upkeep and Improvement. ells. $2~~t I~:ded In these amounts

WAKEFIELD were the matching fundS that
Graveside serv.lces are scheduled for 2 ·p.m. Thursday at Wc;ryne Represe-n-ted had t9 be put up locally. .. In

the WakifH~ld Cemetery with the Am~rlcd:n legion and VFW~ connection. with many grants.
posts and auxiliaries In charge, according fo Charles Olesen, Mr. and Mrs. Bill-Woehler and The Ta~ Foundation's study of
legIOn cOn:Jm'and.er. Glen _Hooct--:-attended the state the way the aid programs are

The Rev'. Shirl Klm: -paStor of the Wakefield U,nltec1 - .- -Jaycees imd Mrs. Jaycees con· flJ.li:!JOced shows, that th,~ 542.8

:~:r~~~~.~T~~r~~if~lIp~:::~':;~:~y~ ~~~~rs~~c:~~,,~~~ 'i~~:~~~ held May 17-19 ~t N~rth ~~I~~; :~::e~:~~'~~~~ ~~~~re,~
Peters. and -the Wakefield "HI~h ban~ will play. _ M~s, Woehler was elected sions last year took mQre l:iollars

Debbie HOlmes, 1973 Girls Stater, will recite Lincoln's chairman of the Mrs., ~ay'ee:es out of 22 states than we~t back'
"Gettysburg' Address/' and Dougl~s Spderberg, president ~f Presidents AssocicHlon ,at the to them In fhe,lor'!l. of a!~. .
the Wakefield HpJ10r Society chapter; will recite "In Flanders meeting. She is a past p~esldent Indiana was 'the,blggest loser_
Field." . - ~ ~•.~_,..~~~,. I· of the loca' Mrs. Jaycees. It pal~ $1.55 for every dcM~r,:of

" WINSIDE-HOSKINS .Id" The chief g~lner was ·AJilS-
-~~ ~ - - f Ih -- -~1& ......I~ ka, which pUt up only :lB cents

------pon-c'e~~lotTef L~:~':llo~tt~e~~I~~~~r:~;r;~a~s~1~;o;~::u~~:maeter;, C~~ pefh~o~~a:m~~:\~::~~~~~due to

, ~_ : Clln C~llJjd. oQrtheast ot Wln!i,I~~ Spring Branch cemetery south of WAKEFIELD __the-:fae-t-tRat----ffl$trlbutton+ohl~
~ car puJlin.y ~ ut, of a pdralJer Hoskins, cemeteries westan~ Hoskins and $outhwest - -- ~~-,-- Is Intended to be, In ~ ~er:ltrllS of

~~~in~hl~~I~:!>:,~c;~/~o;~h:: o!~+~:j~f'f~arsfop 'v/I'1I be PI~antvlew Cemetery west of La~~e~J~~e~D~os;:~IIEjit'aJlln~ ulremtfnfs-aR"ef fiM';;i1~e-
~~~~,~:u~;I:H~ I"~~:~:':..tl~~~; wtnSlde .wh~re a program Is scheduled ,lor 10:30 ".m. The Cor~ellus Sheahan, Pan ; Nell d?1I~~ f~r ~~r~ar ~~SIS. :' ,
hi~caroutofaparkingareawheni! Re~. G W ~ottberg!.-p!st~!,_~f_~-' P~uls LutM_rj~D_Church, BIQhm, AJJen;'1"Arf Hllman~- •
~n--ni7"O~ier'ajcdlJY-Chrrs·---w1trgTveTh-e invocaflon and benediction. Wakefield!; Mark Mueller, Em· '
luedcr5, 1J8 OOlJ9I,h, Graves will be decorated by poppy girls and boys,' and ersoni Cathy Beacom, Emerson.

-A c~~~~~~:~or ~iS::;:gne High ~r~~~r ;:~~~t:~i:nR:~d ~~~9'=;fl~~;ta;~~~~~~~tor of the an~I:~:~;~~i::is·~:~~~lo~~
School wa~ t;lJ~cove1ed mf~Slnq lasl " A dinner will be served at the l,.egfon Hall beginning at _Allen, Cornelius Sheahah, Pan· ' .

~1~1:::: __,c__ ~?oamo;Wfhi~~~r::_~:~A~:~? ~~. I~~c~~~j~j·~t1~i=lLa2]l· ~

PUCKETT - Mr. ~rd Mrs. Richard
Puckett of Allen:--a-so07 May 8.
Mrs Puckett Is the daughter of

_I Mrs lIntf Mrs, ~ex' Chapman of
Carroll. .

Brenda Gaunt and Greg Anderson

Americans should try to find a
better way fDr politicians to
raise mDney tD finance their
campaigns, he said, The present
system where peDple donate
money_with the idea of getting.
special treatment "is simply nDt
lolerable," acc'ording to Peter·
son'

H.e ~aid POlif~'C:'ans w.ho object
to thIS shou d "get -QuI of
politics" and re aln private
cilizens Peopre who become
Involved in pDliticis should ex·
pect to be constantly scrutinized
because il is the right of the
public to know as much about
them as possible to make sure
they are not serving themselves
ftnanclalfy. he noted.

Visit-in Lincoln
The Otto Wagners,were week

end guests in the home of .their.
daughter and family, the Fritz
BI.tt. of ~Incoln.

Attend Trucke,.s oay
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Bethune

attended the, Farm \ to Market
Truckers Day in South Sioux
City Friday" .

They .attended the banquet at
the Marina Inn and were recfp
len!s of the door prize,

-Beth Pedersen: $150 Wayne
County "!Jaycees scholarship.

-Gina Stulhman: $540 UN·L
regents scholarship.

-Brenda Gaunt: SLa60 scMoI
arship from board of trustees of
state colleges.

-Charles Brockman: FuJI tui
tion scholarship to WS from
Wayne County. Public Power
DIstrict.

ST. ANSELM'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

623 ~IU' Tenth Street
I James M. BarneN, PillStor)

Sund.y: Morning prltyer, 10'30
am

(Continued from page 1)

and now finds himself several
hundred dollars in debt. There is
nothing harder to pay oft than
debts racked up In a losing
political campaign, accor"ding to
Peterson.

Community Theatre scholarship' Those debts Hepburn incurred
to Wayne State in his campaign are an example

-Gina Stuthman: $1,000 board of one of three things the young
of regents scholarship to Doane people in this country should

College, Crete. ~~:~ni~:~~~~O::t.to k~p politics

THEOPHILU$ CHURCH
IGeorge Francl5, supply pastor}
Sunday; Worship, 9:30 a,m,; Sun

day ,chool; 10:30.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
CHURCH

/5.1<. deFreese, putor)
Silturday: Pro Oeo, 10 a.rn
Sundil¥~ Early servICe. 9 am.

adulf Bible·class and Sunday school.
10, late serVice, 11. broadcasl
KTCH

FMMANUEL LUTHERAN CHURCH
IA. W. Gode, pastor) •

Saturday·, Saturday :!ochoal, 9 am
Sunday: Sunday school, 9 a -m ,

worShip, 10
Monday·Thursday: V(l(iHlon B'ble

!OchOOI

Politics-

NAMED ,to sh'are salutatorian honors at Wayne High this
year were, from feft, Ann IONens. Mar;orle Lundstrom,

-Debra Meier, Vafar;e Mc·
Lean, Gordon Cook, Jim Brasch,
Lee Arm Richardson: Sim'lIar
scholarships to Wayne State tor
fewer semesters.

-Brenda Gaunt: $100 Lincoln

-Scott Nissen: $150 Wayne
electrical ,utility department
scholarship to Northeast Tech.

-Greg Anderson, ~bra Bod·
enstedt, Patricia Emr};' Ander
'Son, Mary Shufelt: Scholarships
covenng one·halt tUItion for
each of eight semesters, at
Wayne State.

(Continued from page 1)

-!:Cay Pankratz: $400 scholar·
ship;.. to Friends' Universlty,
Witch!J.~~.J<an.; $1,000 scholar·
ship to Gosnen College, Goshen,
Ind.; S500 award and $400 schol
arship to Bethel College, North
Newton, Kan.

I,
-Karen Black: $28a board of

governors scholarship to North
east Nebraska Technical Com·
munity College, Norfolk

-Ken Baier: $100 Northeast -Kay Pankratz: National

~e_~o~~~:a~;i:;~~sSCho(arShi~... ~~~a;~~::v:~",,;:t:;t:'~i~~~~ He also called for full dis
two per cent of high school -"crosure·-·or-;-'eve~y····cfo,·i:;"~;-;-·"c·~~·~····

seniors in the U. S, this year ~~~uste:s t~e~~~ss~~~td~~c:'~~ie
of the financial affairs of all
political candidates.

EVANGELICAL FREE CHURCH
National GUillrd Armory

(Larry Ostercamp, p",torl
SundjlY: sunday ~chooJ, 10 a.m ,

worship, II, young people'S meet
mo. 6.30 pm, evenfng sendee.
730.

Wednesd.y. Bible i,tudv, 504 Fair·
acres Road, 7 '30 p.rn

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH
(Marvin Stammafl, pufor)

SundllY: Sunday !>choo!, 9" lim.
wor:;l)iJL_IO, evening !ierYice. 7;30
pm"

Wed-nUd.ly; e.ble 'study and
prayer servicc. 7 30 P m

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRlll__
(John Epperson, pUIOr)

Sund~y: Wor$hlp and communion.
10 a.m •

FAITH eVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Wisconsin Synod
(A. R. Domson, PII,tor)

Sunday: Wor!>hlp, 2 p.m,. fellow,
~hip Se'$s!on, 3, adult Bible clas!> i!lnd
children's Bft~te !!.Iory hOur, 3.30, all
at NatiOflal Guard Armory, vl!!.itors

;;,. welcome

Lincoln Guests
The Wesley Williams tamil,y,

Lincoln. arrived Friday evening
to spend the weekend in the
Ervin Wittler home: They were Meet SlInday ,.
all guests Sat.urday in the·~ar·1 ~~f!1_bers of the Luth~an

old. Wittler home, NorfOTk~~rld---Layman's League met Sunday
the Murray Leicy home, St'loles. evening at the church for the

On Sunday they ~were dinner final meeting of the season.
l!.uests at the Randolph crty Murray Leicy presided and
auditorium and affenCfecf -tne ArnoloHilflsen repOrted on the
open house in honor of the 25th LLl spring rally ilnd banquet he
anniliersary of Mr. and MrS. attended recently in Pierce.

, Gurney Lorenz of Randolph. Elecfed to assume their duties
when meetings resume in Sep,

• Meet for Bridge tember were Robert Peterson,
Delta Dek Bridge Club met president; Cliff Rohde, vice

Thursday with Mrs. Charles president; Gilmore Sahs, secre·
Whitney, hostess. tary, and Carl Pf;!'terson, treas

All members were present and urer
prizes were won by Mrs. T. P. Gilmore Sahs served.

51 MARY'S CATHO&'IC "IUIRe" Roberts Mrs. Esther Ba#eA--.- ---~~-

~:F1RST:-~;~JSTCKUR'CH""'"'' ,.LP.au.LJ.•.&Igtev'~1AII5Iorl········ .. Mr..s~.J.o,bn..Re.thwJsGh.,~Mr-s J..·C . , .. -8.lp1~,ma.j,.Se.r.\li(:.es .. '
CHarry COWles, pastor) Ascension Thursday: Mess, 11 :30· Woods and Mrs. Ted Winter· The Mel~n bowling family

Sund.y: Church schOOl, 9:45 fJ m , 11m, St Mary's school dlsm.lsses at stein. altended baptismal services
nursery, 9:45 to 12; worShIp and ~o~~.~~rll Hr::~vd~a;~3~~~'~~O~~~~~' Mrs. Winterstein wIll be host· May 12 at Plainview for a
~~~d:.e;;~ C:.'::,~h, '11; youth Bible mass, 8 ess. tor the June 6 meeting. grandchild, Stacy Kudera, son of

Tuesday: CIlun;:h woriulloh-t, 1 ot~~s~~~ ~;'S;1.8~~"~;~~C~:II;d~r Mrs. H.okamp Hosts ~;,,~~~.Mrs. Gordon Kudera 0.1

P·;.e.d~~.fod":Y": .Cholr prad~._J_ Mary'S Mens CJub, 8 p.~. - Mrs. Vernon Hokamp was Sponsors were the grandpar.
p.m. BIble sludy, 8 -m::~~~~y~ --,a~':~h~·~~::r-::--liosteSrThur5·daY"tcir-lffe·--SOt'r~T "'ents, Mr. and Mrs. MelVin

confeS5io-n-s, S 3(P'lo 5:S0-arid7":30--to-----Nelgi:l-bo:rs--:.<:tub, Mrs. Earl An· Dowling, and Mr. and Mrs.
-S-:-30."-- derson was a guest. Stanley Kudera of Osmond.

Sunday~ Mass and homily: 8 and Roll c~1I -was "What -Puts Me Dinner- guests In the Stanley
10 a.m. InJ. F1enz.~_~ Kuder.a home-were._fhe......Melvln__

- ---------------------Mond.~as~:m:- .-,-- - Mrs. Wllll~ Lage won hIgh Dowlings, the Gordon Kuderas,-~e::~:::a:~~~--a~~~~;"~: store at cards, a~-oonaJd Roberl Bethune, Wayne. and ·tne
Fl~ST TR~~IJ;CLHUTHERA~ Guild,8 y Wlnklebauer, low, Milton Bethunes, 'Randolph.

AlJetna Wedntrlday. Man, 8:3tl a;.m.; pick "Mrs. Arnold Junek will be the
Missouri 'Synod up report cards a~d picnic at Sf. June 20 hostess.·

IEUjlene JutrgltnH", 'eltor) MarY's-!rc1)oor. 9 a.m. . .
Sunday: Won.hip. 8.;30 a.m.; Sun·

day school, 9:45

~IRST UNITED- METHOD1Sr- -:---~~rL~~~~r~:n~:a~:~)RCH
CHURCH Sunday: Sonday ctiurch school,

'(Fr.ank KlrtlI<Y. ,.stor) lector$, 9.15 (t,m,; w.onhJP. 10:30,
Frldav: Sped"l .tudy ~ommltf~, WednesdillV: Choir, 7 p.m.

7:30 p.m.
Sundilly.: Wor'hjp and communion,

8:30 .Q.~. 11 a.m,; ,Church schgol.
9:45,

~ P.:~":~ln~~~r~~i~:~~~~~s:rle$' 7
~ Tu......: Prayer orollp, • p--:m.

; . G(~~d~~ :;:u~:r,C:'~I~~IH . uimED;!::~~TERIAN
SundaVl Sunday school, 9:4S'a-.m_; (Robert H. Haas, p.s'~or)

~. worshIp, 11; Bible studV, 7:30 p.m., Sunday: Mornino worShip, 9:045 Dinner Gu~sts
~f ell.t 506 Sherman, . 8.m,; e-offe(! and 'fellOwShip hour, The Bob Haberer family,
~. weet,...,.y: Sunday Kh901 feac;h· :~~~~ chur~r., iichOoJ, lD:~ and CroHo,;, were Mo.~her's Day
~Q._2.~!!hL.~9.1l;_'.!'Il!..al 8-lbht Mondav~ Churcn office clOSed-for ~ guests IA-the-l---e~0A8!S-~home.',..
~ $t;:r~r~:::hv~~I~~;e~::~-at 5lM Memorlel Day. Olnner gl}_~5ts_w..e'-~---.BOb
;; - Sl:Ierman, 7 p.m. WednesdllY: Chofr, 7 p.m. Newmans, Wayne, the Cl~rence
l[-~,~';~~--'-:-"-.-------......-- --'~', . - -. Hoeman ,famlly, Hosklns, the

~- oa..c. LUTHeRAN CHURCH WAtcE!FIE!LO CHRISTIAN" Alfred Thomases and Mr!.. Annai . MlssourJ SynN , • CHURCH N.a M "
IiJ\ " ,:. lJ.M Upt.... ,,"or) (J.on Eo..",I.., ...,or) e orr s. .".
tt ~~cr:::-'~~:=:::,r~~~ .:.~~ ch~~h b::rvi~~,~IC~outo g;o~:~: Special Music
~ ......yl SundllY KhOol and BIble 315.1886 Methodist youth Fellowship'

:-C;. ~=·';fJ:(:~. ~~~IPSlr:: ~~~; T members presented special

;':~: VU::k~~I~JUb;.p,m • ~vn~~~~::~~:~!'~!~~~) a.m.; ~~:~cw:~;I~~C9:~:~'I~dS~yn.~~~:
~t~ ~~~:;:.~.cp~~r'fJQ.t10nal s'udy wor!lhip, 11; C'venlng service, 8 p.m. r\~~~ o~~~~/~~~r· be pre.

1~~Y~:~..c<::r,~. ~:m .p:onn_o~.y,. MIOwoek .orvloo, • 'sent1edthls Sund.y by"the Ju~or

'fChurch Not~s

,
I

Groduotion-



Shower Held

In other action, the board set
july 29 as the date for the club's
annual picnic at Bressler Park.

Kamish is hoping the program
will expand in orde'r to offer
courses, to laymen as ·well as
teachers.

Following the' program, KI·
wanis board members voted to
donate $50 to the Villa Wayne to
purchase a wheel chair. They
also okayed the $25 scholarship
presented to the winner in last .,
year's Wayne County 4·H demo
onstration contest.

Mrs. louis Hansen
Phonp 187·2346

ST. P,AUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(H. L. Hennig, vacancy pastor I
Sunday: Worship. 9 a.m.;

Sunday school. 10
Monday: Vacation

,chooL 9 ,).m

Spr lng -Tea and Mrs. Rudy
Longe thanked the club for their
assistance in the cancer fund
drive .

The club has ioined the Region
IV Nebraska Association for
Mental Health. Mrs. Thelma
Falk of Norfolk, 'remotivation
director,~ coordinator and in·
structor of the- Norfolk Regional
Center 'and fhe Nor1heast Mental
Health Clinic. gave a demon·
s-I-I"atiOA··on a remotivation pro·
i.eel 10 be used in group therapy
10 a nursing home

Next meeling is June 19.

Churches ~

The Are~ne.STEEL. RADIAL 500"can give you up to
30E~!raPJIilesfrorntJvefytan~fulofga8!

.... T~~'~;;'s"a~jn~~" l~:~sl!doriaear,;"ith 2'o-lIldJo/l.fU~~P'~ and CIIrr'ntIy· . ,
ave~aging 15 mir~ per gallon. Natura"y, your &aYlngs, Will ~eptnd on how much
stop and,.start driving you do. SEE THIS GREAT TIRE TODAYI

, -;----"."._-"'-;-------:::~------.,,;--:---.-,-.--~----,;--

Irestone

01 baked

IS June 18 :~h
hos!c·ss

Schoo! PH.:mcs .-..
School D">1~.c! 1": hc:ld their

picnic 'J',lnday ,It 11'1" ·,(hoof. Kim
and Gr('\j(· INert:: guesJs 01
the Bill

App ro:<,rr.,ltr:,j/ families
and vlsllor' ,1!!r-ndr..d i1 picnic
Sunday ai D;slr Irt 75

El)en Dozen·Club
Holds GuestDay

The 'E '/('n Oc'.>('r Clur; met, "I
ThursdAy ··.. ;'Ii-' f-/!r<,.' €Iiff,ora·

__ ea:,~" "FC"n'"'n;::;':'~~~:;d' ". lesl;~
~;:t~;I:~~:~~~i' !;·;~.~:,.:~;;t\~:~'}~~:~k'
8MO"'''! '·'.'''.'''·d'G,,,"C'. ~ News
Mrs. Ernd ,~l,.'lkf',' M(;s. Dave
Swanson ,y.,r, £chten
kamp. Mr:o Barner,
Mrs. Elm"" [<:hl"jO,kilmp. Mr:.s

. Arfred Ft'_'Vf<!" ·"ty'rs. (, V
Agler, IVr~ ~~i."""r '/ Greve' and
Rodney. Mr".· GJ"r1 Frevert and
Krist,! BrO'1f/n:,k. ~

Roll call '''i<l~, ,w,>,.·!i';red with a
foAother's l),li ;lQ':'JTl The birth
day SOr1q ,'.... j, 'or Kri"ty
Bron7yr.~kl

Mrs Joh" "t'nducled 01
game'to in!r e ' r· "•. guesls and
member" P("l':·'d plan!s werr;:

_-pre~e.-'1!ed __~ t./,-, '-. !="r·m\-I-'~ ..Bar.g
holl. tt1f! oldr ',I ""olher preseni
and ~o f-l,r<, H,l!Ylmer, thi;'
YOlJng'~<.t Pri,eS In

'>' Mrs Elmer
[1,1'/(' $'.'''<1n

WAYNE

~-~._._.-

l-Hoc ··NomI .

DIS-MISSED; Eva L(:.'.ts.
'''/ayne, Mrs, Lanni.: Kap··d< I
Omaha Mrs Jason PrE.·~tor

Wayne: William Pfeil. Wa'tne
F!oyd Braclt,en. Wayne; Mrs
Arnie Reeg, Wayne; J'lm Bras
ch. Wayne; Philip Dietl, Cole
ndge. Mrs. Eldon Sa-re!man.
Wayne, Werner Sydow. Wayne,
Jerry r-'-la!co_!m, '/jayne

ADMITTED: Mrs. Lonn,';
1<-Q-p€-d:y. Oman-a; JIm -a-ra'<;n,
;'Wayne. Ed Waterhouse, 'Ii,,,
Side. -Jerry Malcolm. Wa"1u~

Mrs Eldon Barelman, Way'
Henr·1 Framen, Wayne: G.." I

rude Ley. Wayne; Mrs rl",(~

Seiber!. Laurel: Mrs Ar~1 c,

Reeg, Wayne

-,t..~
Final Performance

~OBITUARIES

t,..·
Kamish: Response Good

'~
. To Workshopsscra8,'chtthWesurSfacee"", he .ald, .,...•

Loren Kamishdoe~n't like the ~
label .. :'Weekend. College" which notfng. that the 'workshops can .1

ras been given WlJyn~ State be "ficstili9 on the jcake" for .~.

since' it b.ega(ls ..its weeRenci those who -already -have had
workshops. ... training in a PilrticuJar field.
. The label', doesn't tell the

-, 'whole story about. the purpose of

:~~ 7t~~~~~sw:;~~7~~s~0~~e~:i1~
giving away Cheap credit·hours.

Purpose of the weekend, work·
shops. the head of the college's
placement bureau told Wayne
Kiwanians Monday, is to offer
area leachers a chance to ad·
vance' in a ~pecific field as well
as earn credit hours towards a
higher degree.

The workshop program start
eel 'in January and is growing
rapidly. Already additions have
been made. such as, repeating
some courses. and as a result
Kamish figures there will be 25
workshops at the end of the
eight. month period, more than
twice what was planned. Tam; Becker of McLean was
• Last week the college finished honored Friday evening with a
one of- its workshops dealing miscellaneous bridal shower
with motor perception in spe held for her at the Belden
c"llic learning disabilities in chd Presbyterian Church.
dren Now Kamish Is organiling
another program because of the Miss Becker and Charles
overwhelming response to the Hintz will be married next
workshop monlh

What is helping make the On the hostess committee
Bible program successful is the avail were Mrs. Arnold Bartels, Mrs.

ability of experienced teachers Fred Pflanz. Mrs. Maude Graf,
in the area for teaching the Mrs. Elmer Sohren, Mrs. Dick

Mr.' and Mrs. Jack Hansen, workShops, according to Kam Stapel man, Mrs. Ray Anderson.
Llncorn. spent the weekend In ish. Mrs, Darrell Neese, Mrs. Dan
the Bdl Hansen hOme. The idea behind Ihe workshop Boling. M.!~._£.r:ankJjn I;lefner.

Mrs. Larry Fausl and chil· is '0 have a living·learning Mrs,' Ro-berl Wobbenhortit. Mrs
dren, Wall Lake, la., and Mrs. situation wt'Wle- teachers work Harold Huetig. Mrs. Jim Kava.

Mrs! o;'ge -Ho~ts Flovrr- Park were FrIday after· on campus and live in the naugh, Mrs. Ed Keifer. Mrs. 'r
-Mrs. Au-gu<,1 Longe Na~, host /loon, and supper guests In the dormitqries. In some cases that LQyd Heath. Mrs. William Eby, 'f.".

es-s to thf' S"r'"", All E:denSlon Jerry Anderson home. concept is not working since Mrs. Manley Sutton, MrS. Byron
Duh Wedne"d~jY at the Cornhus Mr and Mrs.' Emit Tarnow some teachers drive home In the McLain, Mrs. Gerald Folters,

BONITA DAY directs the middle schoororchestra d-uring ker Cafi;' E!r]v<:11 members Vil'rf" ilnd Mr. and Mrs. Albert L evenings,' according to Kamish Mrs. Kermit Graf and Mrs.
present and Mrs Harold Olson Nelson were in Omaha Thursday Kamish stressed that 'he Darrell Graf

:~~~:yh~W.hti_~_~~;~:;~:'~.~~.~~e:t~~~.~~.~:.···_·····-rf!ijl;j·~(i"~~;~~':·t;-~~~~·~;·tc;~~·;;-·?·~-"-·"~e"f~~~~·s""~H~~-~n~;.~~he~;e···~~·~·_·~~·F·~;-··~a~t·_·a~~~~&s~ff~~e·!:!To/·~~··"..···"R·hond"a·-(;ra'("·pfayecr·a···piano
"be9in'n;"ng-'s'i(i~'g class a~d'the orchestra A r"pOr~ -;"j~, g",/en on the underwent surgery Tuesday 15,we-ek' course "We lust solo

Mrs. Wilmer Harper

Mr and Mrs DalE-
Pearson announce Ihe en

.gQ_ment of their daugh
t·. Leda Pe"arson to
Rich rd Fischer. son of
Mr and 'Mrs Harold
Fischer. All are of Wake
field

Miss Pearson is a 1970
graduate of Laurel High
SchOOl anti a 1971 graduale
of the Northeast Nebraska
Technical Communit'(
College of Practical Nurs· ...
ing at Norfolk. She is
employed as a IJcens.ed
practical nurse at the
Wakefield Hospital

Her fiance, a 1967 grad
uate of Wakefield High
School. farms.,

Plans· were being made
for a June 29 weddIM9

~- ....
,' -...... ~ "'"

I .-.'.••'.••

-(;~.s-Ma.(L1F'D.l!4s-

."f.".une..r.al .50.. r.V)C~.S... f.O.. r E~I,adys, Wf??dS'. 78, o~r~r. roU, are .s~et
lor,~ p,m., ( "" [Thursday) al. the Carroll ,pnlled Melhwisl
C~urch, . .¥ .alCarroll_... c~I'~-- .
Tfif~R - :', ~!lt.. O!U'7t~tE!:;' pa~lbearers a'r~

'"'[)6nald"" ., oberfs,-- Merlin; Jenkins, Erwin
WiNler'- Myron Larson .and Dewey Thomsa. :Burial will ~ In
the ,Elmwood Cemetery, Carroll. . i

.rh~ ,bod.Y YiHI,. He Jrl_5tate ai. the· Wiltse Mortu~ry, Wayne,
until time of service." I •

t Gla('jys Mae Woods, oaughter ot Thoml:'~ McClellan and
,.Marg~rette .HlIl YVOO<ls,.wa.$.",,"~ne'r C;jrrpllFeb. 17, 1896.
"She attendOd schoof afCarroll, Wayne Nori:nal College. and
-the U~iv@'rsi~y of C-h!~ _Wher~ $he re-t'e,'!yed t)er. master)
degree. ". _ i

She taught school at Pon~CJ, Orchard, BI~ir, Geneseo, 111.,
and in the chemistry departme~!~'tIaVf....e:s.!~.)'.dIlJ:ojleg.e-a--f---..-

.._._.- Mr: Pleasant, la.'. . I

Miss' WOOdf\',as a'member" of the United Methodist Church'
-----....,-7--c·"ort:aiiir'iiroll, the Unlfed N..efn&hsf Wom~ris SOfiety and Carroll

Womaos Club_' . ,
Preceding her in death w-er-e a brother, E1rrer. and a sister,

~Mr~I~!~r~~~rV~II,'1,I~a~otr~.~i::~lTh~~~
Woods 6f Carr-olr, wlfh-:--whom she- ,.~; alild several nieces ~

Mrs,-,Arl Johnson
Phonl" 584 '495

Guests
~",rConcord

:J News

EVANGELlCA.t FREE
CHURCtt

(pettOY LindquiSt, pastor)
T.rsd'ay: M;~k service

and!.prav.er .t!rn~,11: .P,"'·
SUnday: SuncAlly school, 10

a,"": worship<h; FCYF, '7:15
p.m.; evening ~rvice, 8; recep
tion for graduates. 9.

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
. CHURCH

-- -( Clifford--lindgren, pa-sior)
Thursday: Choir, 8: 30 p.m.
Sunda~: Church scJolool and

Bible classes, 9:30 a~m.: wor·
ship, 10: 45.
.: Tuesl1ay;
a.m.

TIlANK~---

¥Dtf-c~~

.rim-g~~ opp,iciated

f 'B B ·'..... ",·""."f···;, •• DUrn 0 t
llr' " "-

'!

Birth~y
Supper' ,guest,:' In 'the Henna"

Ulechl home Friday' h"""'lng
the hostess l birthday were Steve
flAartlndales. 'the- Fred Oppe
gaard family and the Earl
Nelson-family. -

Sunday picnic SUP~f glJe5ts
at Utecl1ts were, Jim{ Martin··
daleS and Matt _and afu Walls,
Sioux Clty, R09.er Wall" Dallas,
T't:l(" and Steve MartiAdales.

Attend Graduation
The Rev. Clifford Lindgren

fami·ly at:tenQed the.:g.raduaHon
of their son, Jam€!, Friday at
the Association Free Lutheran
Bible _5.c:tiooL at M...dison I aka'

Minn. •
On Saturday tbr( aWehded the

wedding of are~ Johnson and
Mike Wheley at J=robks, S. O.

James Linct!lren returned
home with theh) for the sum
mer.

Andersol1S Host
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Ander·

son -en-ter.tained-;.< Ul- their ho$e
Sunday honoring the birthday- of
Lillian A,nderSCl"l,. 'of Wayne.

Guests were the Mal Lundahl
fami'ly and John Swansons,
Omaha, Mrs. Ruth Lundahl,
Beemer. Ernest Andersons,
Stanley Johnsons, tne Gary
Bh~cke family and Albert, An
dersons. all of Wayne, Vic
Cartsons 'and Kevin, Mrs. Ray
Erickson and Mrs. ,Mildred
Johnson.

Gradu..tes Hotktred
'A cooperative' lutfCF1'wasen·

i9yed Sunday eV~ing at the
Laurel city audltortum honoring
Laurel graduate5~~nlse Mag·
nuson, daughter of Mr. B'nd'Mrs.
Wallace MagnJ;,'n, 'Deanna Er
win, daughter "Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Erwin, rmis ,And~rson.
daughter of ~. and Mrs. Nor·
man AndersQJl, Janis Wallin,
daughter of Mr. and'Mrs. Win-

__Jon ..WalUn,__ .nd .S.u.$a.I'l. ..S_c~roe:.
der: dallght.... of Mr. and Mrs.
Clayton Schroeder.

Serving· t.bles were decorated
with floral bouquets and minia·
ture trees'-

Mrs. Gen'e Casey served
punch and Mrs. i\l\elvin Mag·
nuson and Mrs. Verdel Erwin
pOured for approximately 150
guests.

.,
.. -_.__ .io.r.j;OJlnfxAt!!J..!!!.IT... XtJ.llr~/.lI!PtJ.!'L ..:_

Mr. and Mrs. Vaughn Benson
and Tiffany returned to Concord
Saturday after spending a year
at Superior, Wis., where Benson
teaches. Mrs. Bill Rieth, who
spent the past week at Wiseon·

Luncheon Guests sfn, returned home with them.
Luncheon guests In the CI..... The Roy Hanson family visit.

ence Rastede". home Tuesd*Y ed in the Roger Hanson home.
evening in honOr' of Rex RIts- Manilla. la" Sunday.
tede's graduation from Allen Mrs. Fred Herr"mann and
High SchoOl were Clarence children, West Point, were
Pearsons, Roy ~l=tearsons, Quin. Wedne,day overnight guests in
ten Erwins. Verder Erwins, the er'c Nelson hom"e.
Marvin Rast~s, Alvin. Ras- M,.~ Ron Meyer-s, Lincorn.
tedes, Harvey Rastedes. Laurel.. 'spent the weekeryd with, her
Allen Rastedes, Marlen John: mother, Mrs. Hden An~rson.

-sort!-,-. ·L.eroy -K~hs.-. -Decm---PeM-- She 81so attended the graduation
son, Craig, Rick and Cindy, of Jim Dahlquist at Laurel High
Harllngton;·, and Jon Rastedes, Schoo-I.
Uncoln. Callers in the Mrs. Oea 150m

Birthday Guests . home the past week,_ following

-'--"'THe"'Lei"oY"-Cfeamer~"'Ta-ffiTfy-' ='PI~:~~~~E;~-'L=-"'
and, Eric Nelson were birthday Mrs. Arvid Peterson, Mrs. Edna
guests In t~e·Cliff.Sfalling hom.e Olson, Mrs'-Grace Paulsen. Mrs.
Friday evening t'1bnorlng the Erma Woodard; Eloise Yusten
hostess." 'and Mrs. Fern Rice.

Arthur Andersons. Vern Carl
sons. Hazer. Minnie and .Opal
Carlson, Wallace Ande'rsons,
Harlan And~rsons-, Kenneth An·
dersons and Leroy Kochs were
among dinner gues~,Sunday at
1he WaUsa auditorium honoring
the coflfirmation of' Shelly An.
derson.. daughter c( Mr. and
Mrs. Clayton Anderso~ of Wau
sa;

DenThe Erick~on. daughter of
Mr. 'and. ,Mrs. Keith Erick60n
will graduate this '~riday from
'North'east Nebraska Technical
Community College at· Norfolk.

-. Denise is presently employed as
a medical secretary at Bryan
Memorial Hospital in Lincoln.

rhe- Mer-eCi·th Johnson family.
Wisner, and Mrs. Arvid Peter·
son' were Sunday dinner Quests
rntffe---rne--,------peferson home.-----,--ney
visited Arvid Peterson _at St.
Josepr-'s Hospital In Sioux City

I in the afternoon.
Cliffo'rd Stallings, Jim Nel·

sons. Eric Nelsons, Jim Clark
son's and Mrs. Fred Herrmann
and children attended the grad·
uation of Kerry Clarkson May 15

Cirtles Meet at the Wausa Hi.... School and
Concrdia "lutheran Womens wer~~among guests at the Wau

Circles met· Thursday. Cirdes sa fire h.all for - a cooperative
are plannil\g. a tour of Beth. luncheon followtng the ce r e.

~~~~-as~~u7;t~a~~Sctw;~:inCc~ many.

president far bus reservations. ~~~r~~~eIRa~;~~~a~~d ~~~: at~~:'a~~I~ra5(Jyees;~::~e~~~rR~k~~c~::se'b:/n'Jd~~d ;~~a~e~;
Jo:::nc~~c~e;:~t. ~r~.M~~~;; Merlen Johnsons, Claren<te and resided in the Allen area until her marriage fo YJJlmr;:r

Vollers presented the lesson. :::;s;~:st:n~ri:aO: e~:~l~~o~~ Ha;~~~r~lo~~r~'c;:J~nd burial were held May 15 at Bucke'le,
se~~' t~~r~:~nA~~SO~a~~i the Dean Pearson home. Hart- Ariz.
Circle met at 2 p.m. with· Mrs; i.ngton, follOWing Ric Pearson's Survivors include her widower; two sons, Wilmer Jr of
George And·erson., graduation from Hartington Phoenix, Ariz., and Merle of Springervale, Anz.; M'/e ftlF'LUXI:
~y.:g~;;r~~~~~:;;:C:7~~, Plaoning '_;:~:;:~~:~:;;~S"~'-Ed"eAndersonandMr; ·~C9AMPION."C2tbtLYISjER~

Marlha Circle-metal 8 p.m. June 7"9 Rally Here Fourteen·year·old Susan Neltie Reibold. daugh!e, of 'M. S.IiD-R-Belt· FIBERGLASSwith Mrs. Fred:Oppegaard.. 'The =u-
leSson was"present,d .by Mrs. The·lhird CornhUlker Winnles ~~~u~:s; ~e~;~~gR:~~~ds~~f~i/~~r~;itf:.rl~~~~~~~ ~~y;hl'~ ~~~~ The :;;:Hne long mileage '
Clarence PeorllOll. ~':t~f1~:a~~;;,,~, ~::;~ ~~~. fivSeh;,:::,::sborn Jan. 22. 1960al SaHna. Kan, and a""ndedtll"'; that corne on double beltunder tread _

ST. PAULISLUTHERA~ grounds. Millard Junior High School., I r'f\(illl/ Ll2.'vV 1974 cars!" ",. ,~. __ ._ - ---
(H, K. ~~~~~~ paslor) A varl.ly at adlvities and Funeral rites were conducted Monday morning at the CHARGE- Ciiiitm--

ThursdilY: "Ladies Aid visits games are scheduled for aU 'age Beautiful Savior Lutheran Church of Rals1on. The Rev. James 1h.Jrr'.-"..,,, Stocks •
groups duri!1Q 'the 'rally for Schmidt officiated and ..mtUbear'ers wpre Oe~;--'----jlt-~~O;"..:..;'?==~=-=-=-=-:~, 'EU -,!!!==:

__~Sa~u..se~r:>'s.J·H:ll.~mD!'':--'-'.aa~ur"''L.1.22-!p~mn...,_;;,,;roFl1Oime~ner"'--~:--'- K Sod T G D /- - -4 §" "'es' em _.
- motor nome owners. steven ::ichmdler. en en, erry lese, oug Rutherford Jii7i!tIJ!J II) some $JZ_••~.,iiii~i1Jilii~i~_~'~'~'H'IIII"I.'I[I'rI~St::~~~::k:,~A;m:icnlc. p.ooca The, .reservation..fee. includes and ,Doug Johnson. Committal was in the Cedar Dale

Sunday: Sunday, school, 9:30 two n'lghts' parking and a cater. Cemetary, Pppillion.
-~---:a;-;.m~,;";w;;;oo;r"'Sh~lp~,"i,",O'"4ci>.==-'-'-,....."'~dlrfner·'s~nuraaYfIT9n'r.-Ad~ - -O:~i~-:=~i;d~~a~e;r!::net:~sf~;;.I~::f1~~~~~%t~f':a~l~;:

.c-a.~~~~~!~_·~ble study, _.,_~:;~~et;~9~~t~~O~1.must. be :~~~d~~~~~~: ~\n~IO~~s.S~~~:~~v:;:~;n~~~.;e:r:~~
Mr. and ,Mrs. Joe Schindler of Ha'rtingfon, and sever-a I aunts.

-- .. --=.-uncJes-·an-d---c-Gus-i-A$-.---~·--,,-



ALAN LINDSAY

available at

114 Main Street

Business
~notes.c

Randy Pedersen, a graduate
of Wayne High School and
Wayne Sfafe College. is manag·
ing the Zales Jewelry which jusf
opened at Conestoga Mall.
Grand Island

Also meeting with the com·
missioners was Elmer WallwEty,
director of the regional office for
developmental disabiHtles In
Wayne. Wallwey explained the
legislation passed by the last
legislature which puts Wayne-
County in a- 12-county mental
health districl

roads department is considering
major redesigning of fhe_ !Dier
section -fe-make f·l-safer-

JIM SPERRY

Owner has excellent tenant, plus multi-apart.
'''---menf income ~rom second story. The traffic

count is high and the location is very favorable,
-le~~_~.'y_ailable,

ForOetails and Inspection contact:

Fleming Realty & Inso- Inc

Ph. 925-2801

ATKINSON, NEBR,

WAYNE NEBRASKA MAIN STREET

BUSINESS BUILDING FOR

OCCUP:-ANCYOR1NVESTM·E-t~.f:f~---~

Refund Due

ALLEN JAMES

Pedersen is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Don Pedersen of rural
Wayne. He and his wife Rozan

Susan Walters of rUI~1 Watne _bclye a Ihree·year·'old son, Joel.
is one' of several' individuals who

have retu~~omin9 from th,,-e_--PI'__l'EijR~Sa_N_-_A\;\lEIT-__ o- _ _ --

1973 tax processing. year. ac _ -

~~;~~~gw,"~la~a~et;~: commis PLAYING CARDS
P",ters said those persons with

refunds due should reply direct
Iy to the ,tate revenue depoet THE WAYNE HERALD
men!. giving present' address
and social security number.

Commissioners Approve

Bid for Beer License

~,·'r.. \

Th,e Wayne I Nebr.) Herald, ThU"',~aY'"MaY23, 1-~74 . I.,

Three WebeloScouts
Eorn Arrow of Light

Kings Daughters
Kings Daughters of the ChrIs

lian Church met Thursday at 2
pm at the church Fifteen
members were present

Mrs, Bertha Bean gClve devo·
lions and Mrs. Orville Hickerson
presented the 'lesson

Mrs. Cole Haglund an~ Mrs.
Paul Wright served lunch.

Next meeti,ng iwll be June 10
at 2 p,m. at the church.

WAKEFIELD CHRISTlAN
CHURCH

(John Epperson, pastor)
Friday: Wayne Bus party, 5

_p.m
Sunday: Bible school. classes.

for all ages, 9':30 a,m.; worship,
1030; senior choir. 6:45 p.m.;
Family Bible Hour, 7:30.

fv1onday: Pender Bible study.
7:30 p.m.
Wedne~day; Cottage prayer

meetings al Wakef,ield and
Wayne, 8 p.mMOVING?

PRESCRIPTIONS
The most important thing we
do is to fill your doctor's RX
for you.

GRIESS REXALl STORE

Phone 375·2922

WILL PICK UP
Residential &
Commercial

Rubbish, Garbage,

Tree Limbs. Etc.

MRSNY'S--
Sanitary Service

Wayne, Nebr,
375- 147

W.E WISH TO THANK everyone
for their cards. gillS. flowers
<!Od Ills-it:, vlhde In jhr! hospital
,1nd since returning home. Also,
thanks to Dr (oe, Elv£"ril Borg,
l~ene· Bladt and the rest ot the'
hOspital. staff. Mrs LonnIe Nix
on and Stacy MariE m23

Misc. Services

Adopts Constitution
At the regular meeting of the

American Legion May B post
members adopted a new con
stitution and by·laws ;

The post ,voted to send $10 to
be used for the legal defense of
eight Ohio National Guardsmen
involved in the Kent State disor
der in 1970, A letter was also
sent to the Ohio attorney general
in regard to .the guardsmen.

Plans were discussed. for
Memorial Day which will be
observed May 30.

Next meeting will be June 12
at B p.m. at the legion ~all

\

Plan picnic

Mother.Oaughter Banquet The Rural Home Club met Wayne Cou_nty com,:,"issiQners

w~ :~~:~rt:eat~~i~~~a~~~~~~~ ~~~;:td~~n~:l; ~~~~nw~:m~::~ ~~P~~~e~f:.~:,:P~~i~:t;icne~~~ ~~
May 9 With H)8 attending were present Alice Mrsny during Tuesday's

Theme lor the program was Mrs, Dick Sandahl gave the regular meeting. Pearson also explained the
"Showers of Blessings" Tables progra.m The application for the license new federal highway act which
were decorated with candles and Next meeting will be a family to operate the bar at Fredrick provides for allocating federal

-.pnME"I-'Ee-tar~'1fI.'el"'e"-o'Sed .__ .p.J.t;;D.i!;: J.uD.l,"~ ..Z3....aL..6.~30.,'p..,rri•.,.ilt ·..~'5V'W·Oi'I~o, north of Wayne -will fun'ds to help correct tra'ffic
The dinner. catered by the the Wakefield Park. now have to be approved by the- prob1ems">at"i'"-ailr...()ad..ct',os~ings

Cornhusker Cafe. was served by Welcomes New Member state liquor commission. and other hiqh·hazard areas.
the Church Men During Tuesday's meeting, the

The Home Circle met Thurs commissioners learned that the
day at· 2 p.m. in fhe Gerald stiJte roads department will

BACKYARD SALE: Nice baby Muller home wifh 12 members install new rumble strips and a
clo/hes, maternity clofhes. sizes present. Mrs, Muller became a flas'hing"""--ttght at the j-uD.cHon of

- 1'j 10. c,tro(le-r. bicycle. hammock new member Highways 98 and 35 norlii·"-o-f
and mise 121 West 11th in A cooperative luncheof'l was Winside
Wayne Frlday-----iil-O-d:-.~'Ser"vea The intersection has been the
May 7J 75 m23 Nex/ meeting will be June 20 sile of se;--eral accidents in

~~ ') :~~~ in fhe Arvid Samu'elson recent years. some of them
resulting in serious iniuries to
drivers and ,passengers. It has
been one of the traffic hazards
Singled ouf as needing immedi
ate attention by the county
commiftee formed recently 'in
a.n attempt to C:ut----Q.own-tr
injuries' and deaths,

Informing fhe commissioners
fhat work is planned at the
intersection was Jim, Pears'on of
Norfolk, laison officer with the
state roads department. He' also
told fhe commissioners that the

FARM

For Terms Contact

Northeast
College
(401) 371·2020

Do You Have

All the Money

You Need?

111 WEST lRD STREET __~~Gt-aOO-ation
__ ' MfS Don Kober. Mark and

375114'5 Mary Beth, attended graduation
ceremonies May 11 at the Uni
verc,lty 01' Nebraska at Lincoln
for Lynn Kober

1: p,m •• June 9
NNTCC Campus

E. Benjamin Ave.
Norfolk, NE

OPEN FOR INSPECTION
7:30 a.m:-4:30 p.m.

---.Monday_Jhro~nEriday

Or By APpointment

General Public
OPEN HOUSE

II ~ Hrs. Before Sale

3-Bedroom House
26 x 50 feet

To Be Moved To
YOUR LOT

From
NORTHEAST TECHNICAL,
COMMUNITY COLLEGE

Built indoors
By Students

.-,e.u.bHG---Au~*i-oA-

Three Webelos f'tom Cub Scout. Lindsay, ,citizen, athlete" ,natura
Pack 221 have recei'ved' the list and outdoorsman;:'·' DaVid
Arrow of. Light, ,highest award Phelps, afhlete, scient,ist,' citi·
offered in cub stoijting. The . zen, outdoorsmali, and natura-

R'ell'r",ed .'M·'e; mb'e'·"r.s F'orm peesenlallons were made at a list, and Danny Urwllee, Rich·
pack meeling last week at .the ard Rpland and Jon Jac~bmeier,

Three a~re ,~or.k P'fodudion .. Unil~d Presbyterian Church: wolL John Addison, received his
unit south 01 Wayne on hl"'- New Ch.u·reb- Organ o,-zatO,on Earning the Arrow of Light Webelos·colors,
way. E,xcell~nt house and were Allen James. son of Mr. Scolf-Brown, son of Mr. and
faCilifies for· farrow to finish Retired members of the at']d Mrs 'Phil James; Jim Mrs. Richard Brown, was in-
hog operagior:a. . Wakefield Sale-m lutheran jjt" ~perry. S,on of Mr,' and Mrs slalled and welcomed a!' a new

CoQ:1act .. Church recently met to form a Jerry Sperry. and Alan Lindsay, seoul_by Cub Master Lee,Koven·

Dale Stoltenberg new church organlzatron Knowr;l - k f- Id son of Mr and Mrs. Larry sky. . / -"\
as the XYZ group (Extra Years e ie lindsay A camp out was planned for;

N. ationol Farms of Zest) they will meet the frrsf Badges were presented during June I at Gavins Point, pen W
and thIrd Tuesday of each / N WS Ihe evenIng to Allen James.. retired the colors and s"enied

Company month e cl.t"lze~, aquanc~u.t and sciet']ti.st. refreshments. About 40 scouts
. , Ollicers are Luther Hypse. Mr. .walte~" : ~1~ ::'J?_erD" ,t;J-'JZen~.nalur..aIts-t.-- a-RG-·paf'-en-k--elfended"the meet:'

___W~Y~.~-~---tA-a-lrm-an',--and..Mrs:"t:lmer Suri:n-~~-' ~ne1:87-2728e SClenllsl and aqu~naut; Alan ing
detl. secretary.treasurer

Prolectc, will include assem
blinq the monthly parish bulte
tin The Spire ,.

Mrs Gerald Multer was a
guest when the group met May 7
with 39 clf1endlng, She spoke on

R E 51 DE NTI AL :~~n~e:~r~;~~aa~~ V~~~leh~:b~~~
In the mildary service, Mrs.
Muilu displayed her col

COMMERCIAL lcctlon German dolls and
other momentos

RENT BLUE LUSTRE Electric
Carpet Shampooer for only $1
per day, McN".tt 'Hardware.
Wayne m23

HAVE ELECTRICAL PROB
LEMS? Call uS for everything in
electrical needs. Swanson TV
and Appliance, phone 375·3690

Special Notice

MOLLER AGENCY
REAL ESTATEwe are hiring

Wayne, Nebraska
Phone 375'.1122

FOR SALE

, Apply in person

WAYNE

CARE CENTRE

LPN's & Aides

Real Estate

LOSE WEIGHT safely & fast
wilh X II Diet Plan $300 RE
UC;E Excess Fluids with X·Pel
5300 Money Back Guarantee
Gibson Discount Cenler m1Ht20

CONSTRUCTION HE+P-
WANTED: Apply to QUe Con
struction. Rf. 1. Wayne. Nebr
Phone 375 2180. m6tf

LOST OR STRAYED from pas
lure Angus. heifer. 7'>0 Ibs ..
mark in lhe lefl- ear Gus Longe.
WakefIeld. 287 2610 m20t3

HELP WANTED:· Inquire at
Lee's Dairy Sweet. 209 E 7th,
Wayne m23tJ

HELP WANTED· ParI time
?ales lady Wage based on
experience Send resume to Box
WWF. c. 0 The Wayne Herald

0' m23fJ

lo5ranahund-

HelpWanteei

HELP WANTED: Fry ,cook
Full fime work, fIve nlghf'S and
a.lew_bouLS._on...S.unday~Woman
preferr.ed Some experience pre
ferred, bul not necessa"ry. Apply
at Wagon Wheel Steak House,
Laurel. 'm23t3

HELP WANT.ED; Full time.
permanent employment. Rapid
advancement I group hospital! . ---.----.--~_;------~
lalion. paid yatation and retlre -LOsT: Black. while faced steer

~~~~~.a~1~~i~r~Ua~~edVi~i~ f~~W' ~~~~t.st~~h I~~'d ;:~ Imffee;'w~~
us. All' r'eplies held iii ·strict of Way'ne If seen or found calt
confIdence Marra Home 1m 17~ 186.1 m1613
provemen , Co. Wa yne Phone

37S 1343 ml6f3 Personals

ACT NOW!

YOU coula, have a lifelime career anti linaneilll
iMt:pe,n~,~!-'((' -Y,'!m ~fl\, !r~,U.~3V)C_e ~~,~e.a.!'lr.~~"

Mi=A Jn~urar.Cl· V'/<rl lrairt you. begirtnlng,with 2 full
wf:~K:!t irt our Home Olfice at our expanse. This i~ a
!;a!Mied po~ilion. plus (ommi ...silln, with a thanCe ,10
earn il yearly bonus and expense·paid trips to sales
(on ...en,;oi1~

P; full time' agent.,'is needed In Wayne to meet the
demand for MFA Insurance. MFA is one of the nation's
leadiDQ multiple. line ins.ul"Clnce 'companies, selling .auto
fire" business, life and health Insurance. MFA lnsuranc~
Companies enjoys a reputation for integrity and service
'with active agents in Mid-America.

'PRODUCTION WORKERS WANTED

College students and

High School seniors welcome,

2 keyboard, radial,afc ped·
als, variable spring reverb,
vibrato, automatic preset
chords, dr!Jms & rhythm,
fan~y foot. Can be nen
locally. Assume balance of
onry 5968.12. Payments avail.
able. Call credit dept. coiled
ff!cMr.. QuJncv-.---402.a33-t505;- .-

$320 per hour starting out

Rat.es up to $370

".- when qualified
APPLY:

.MadisonFoods, Inc.
Modison,··Nebrasko

FOR' RENT: Three bedroom
hOl1~e. 509 Nebraska'. Phone 375·
1314 m16t3

~-:;:J:i~t:I~US~ I~~~~~~ ~~
Laurel, Nebr. Highway 20 If you have an extra TO to 15
frontage. Has good developo hours a month and would like Don't lake chances with
ment potential. Immediate your valual>l~ belongings ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN

• possession, Inferesfed per· ~o~:ys~~~~~~~~ p~::~; ~~~r Move with Aero Mayflower, GHURCH
sons should write: America'~ most recom. (Donald E. Meyer, pastor)

DUANE KUNZMAN, ~ic: ~Sh:Yw:r;~i;9H:~;liT~~ mended mover,_ Thursday: Weekday class,

P, O. Box 819, call 286-4287 for interview. Abl T f I 4' TS p.m.
Tec.umseh. Nebr. 68450 er rans er, nc. Sunday: Suntj.qy- school 9: 15

or call 335<2941 Housewives and college stu- a.m.; worsl1ip..wi\h confirmation

""dtJ't"inq")i'iis'ine'ss'tlo'u';'s -den-t5·~kom-e:·· ... a~':;;a~~f~i~'~~~\~~'Vifi:'a't'i('jn'"
___._a_,m_.I-::o__s=p:-,m=---,~ -~E---.!'F~vRE'/oS~~RES BiblE?5Chool ~_

9 tq 5 - Mor,-cfc:i,yTh-rurrTifOi - Cuslom-~~ISAh~';.,es and cO~~~~~~':,~E' SALEM LUTH"ER.AN CHURCH-
(R-oberf V. Johnson;'-pastor)

9 t 12 5 t d buildin9 lots in Wayne'5 new- ,106 MAIN Thursday: Junior high choir! 7
o - a ur oy est addition. TtI,ere's a lot to i A Full L,n" 01 Nvw p moO senior choir, B.

like in the "KnolJs.~Yakoc I FroqlClillre ,lnd I .

PHO~-S-4-2511 ~-~ ·-·-----cOilSffuafOi1Co., Phone 375. I' MdY,','lqsAM"A"I'Nncf!~ ;\ Sunday: Sunday schooh--9-_li__

~====================~ 3374 or 375.3055 or 375-3091. _..~_:.~_~; Y~.Qr..s.hjp, 10: 30

W t FOR SALE: Abler ,True" Tt;r 1,' AW~dv(~;;~l::::~n 01 Friday,S~~;\~~~:sstside Ex:an ! U~\'Ij Appl,anCI:', -------f-e s' A---O br--2- ~
-- . -~ - _. : . ':.. ~~~~(~C,kl~C<~~~j~ f~~f' ,~oa~tl~~!~~(: - - -WE SERVICE ~~~Sday~ Ma:-'28':' ·Qqverette

0
, -. --- n-·e Co,,~fn)cied lfIarenQuc,f' '!'/ith WHAT WE.SELL ....__,.,'". . ~ ;.~~~bpo~~n~:~~n~~~t~~~t~;:~:..~' ,,', r '" hiqh IOdding lacif.dle$. avaddble KUGLER- ELE,CTRIC C':_J f: ..L k L Ekbe.rg home 8

....iF'l.....+'--T'o;;,o"'n,H"'O"ure''''in"gi,availdble Conlael =~P:::'.-:::.=T::'O~dt="'=':::"~JII~nc=.,:.:::..:= -- URI._ ,5 ..-O~,.an $-. _~,oaww~eannC; Counfry crOb,---~y;--In-C"--OJ'ID~ leo" A er, erlrnglon, Nebr IUWI ,'-""' '-'vyu" , '.. _. '. __ 'U.. Phone 2~J 65J9, or Res 2SJ 3361 Read ,and Use Johnson home, 8

. ~j~' _ 1, '" ",' -- - m4tf Wayne Herald Want Ads! ().~..I!.__ ~:!J'~~"~_~ ..I; ..--TJ::t,A~. to~--·--':-'-:."---"'SchP:orC.a.te..ndar

7iere's,youropp'or,tunity to ,...;------------------..., _Srl'l"'1l
h

bof>--an<l:-"""nd.-----Friday,Nt;:;24-":- Boy, stale
FEATURE OF THE WeEK ~O':r~~~i~~~~;I:l~~sf~~~~~~n:~~ track meet. Omaha Burke

write your own check :,~~d a~~~~e~m~~~~';,;:.~:~ln~~~
',Isjer Mr and Mrs Elmer
LehmAn. Ruth. Janel and Mary.
Pieth bfothf}rs and Sisters, m23

IREIIT-A-CARI
,., ,,".

',~,v.rfck 4.0,•..... 7 & 7
agon. , ..... 9 & 9

r ;.~;""._. ~O.~JP

,--, FOrd-Mercury "Dealer
Ii,·Ea.. 3nt Ph. 375-3780 ,

If
fa
~
(,f

{i;

.,,'~"",'.,'" For ,Sale - FORllilllT<' \V~ler conditio,,: HELP WANTED, Experienced~I er,s" ~f,uIfY ;l'utoma11.c, .. lIfe _time pa.rt firrye typist to learn type
guara"f~: ~II,_ sTzes, for as ,I~,ttle setting - machine. Excellent

"•.1f __-.. ....__ as $4.50 per month. SwansOn TV wages. Apply to' Jim' Mars-IT,-The

I
~· FOR.MLE: l,)sed kltchen.tablei ltfld Appliance, ,Phone 375·3690. Wayne Herald. ,m!3t~

-- old'( refrigerator,;· 'slde',by-side • 44ft EARN EXTRA' MONEl" deii,.).
/' . refrlgerat9""';- fr~zer, -and usec;t FO"R RENT: Three: room furnrs. ering, The Wayne Herald-",Jon
( ", JO". eleelrlc range. Call Jim h~ apar;tment. Call .375.3161. Wedhesday and Saturday after·.'
; ~(~ '. Bares, n5~'3J19. m23 a29. noos. We need paper' carriers in

; ., FOR,SALE. ~~~~~~~~'~t~::~~~ea~g~~a~~f~
"~ ~::~ t:ty~: s~::.bt~~ c~~~~:~~ Wanteel and 13, Absolutely NO _coUed·
'1" balance "In Wayne ,tor ,currerit Irlg, Contact The Wayne Herald,!,;. l:11o'l'Ithly pay",ents. 'lovety wal· P,0, Box 71. . f25ft

~._~~~~:;~~n~~te,~r~~,:,,~",e:fF;~-'C"'O...B.5.-WAN:r:E.D.:.-We.-bu¥-.~~-----~--=~
~~;~ ~iano cQ., Box '248, Willmar, a!"d pick them up on you'r farm, HELP WANTED

';j, Minn. ~~r:r~~~t ~~~Op:~ly', caj~2~:6~~', Due to our recent expims"ioo
I ",," FOR SALE: 1972 2-door Chevro·;j ~:lhc~~;;~e~I~~i~p,~~I:~ce~t:"~ Wesl Point 121"

I" c_o_nd_II~""~Ca~~75__'_17_6_._m_2_0tJ Sports Equipment,. 1974 THOMAS ORG,AN 1-----...;.--
LARGE SELECTION of 1974
Yamaha motorcycles Many
use,d cycles-atl sizes and
makes. Call _373·4316 for an
evening appoi"tment. Complete
Sales and Service_ Thomps~n

Implement, Bloomfield, Nebr,
. m25ft

j •

I Ji'
I~

i!
; ,~,1.

H.
J'4--P7

hi 'For Renlii' WANT£D, A full·t;me, book

I
~ keepe'r, capable of handling
'~~..", FOR RE'NT: Business building secretarial duties and full se,t of

I on Pearl Street. Available June books. 'Monthly profit and loss
1 ,Contact Roy 'Hurd. Phone statement and balance' sheet WANTED: Sleep in housekeeper

/l~., 3J5,3780 m20t3 Five days- a week, Monday' thru lor elderly lady Call ]751018
:J1~L_.__, .~","_...._~'.,~~~~,,~ -·..--Fri-dtty-:-Wayne-;-Nebrlfska·-Ref81t--4-f.t.er.-6..o.m .._.,. ...,_~."_D:lJQ.f.L_:; iJ FOR R liNT: One and two store,' Write Box HTC, c 0 The

"ii' bedroom apartments, F'urnished Wd'(ne Her.al-d .. :Enclos.e snapshot
i;'~ or partially furnished. Call 375· and resume of education and

1740 at noon or after~. m.6tf work experiente with refer
ences. m23t3



1

Great
Sell!.<:~ion()f

BELT
BUCKLES

SI'ECIAL
S.elf.Pa2P_elled

With Grass Bog

$11995
·GREAT BARGA.N

ANY DAYI

I Short si.eve XL & XXL $425

FOR THESE CALLS.

THERE IS NO (~HARGE

DO NOT DIAL
OPERATOR "0"

FOR INFORMATION

ELECTRICCHAIN SAW
Gre_l for "iminln·g "ee 11mb., $·6995
Ideal Father', D~Y gift, .:

Efh'ctive June 1, 1974 the local directory
assIStance (Information) number will change,
For Belden Information, dial 1 and 411. For
Carroll Information. dial 1, your "Circle Digit/'
and 411,

• For,Out of Town Directory Service you will
conhnue to d.al 1, the area code if needed, then
555,1212.

$1895
.. and vp

arp Looking

Knit

Western Pants

'j'"

6·ROlLER PUMP
$19,95

Short Sleeve 5-M·L'

·'jl.:I','t

-:':·~,!':I~.':~:.::)':

Reg. 522·'

---~OD

SELECT-JON
HORSE

SUPPLIES

,',c--">,,' "f -"-"~':,'-- --:'"c'" •

BLUE CHAMBRA SHIRTS

Work Western Boots '0' , 0 0 $16~~d"~

Dress Western Boots, . , , ~;·l9:~c.lu~
D·J;&H E-WorkWidttt..-.1l0D'E1C<ll1!SS Widths

."""7T!

----BOOT-
JACKS

$1 00

AND
$3"00

•. Belts - Genuine Leather
'e'Shirts - Long'sleeve 0

Short Sleeve, Knit or
Polvester & Conon

If your man Js hard to buy
for - cOl1si~er going
Western Father's Oay..:.__._

Register if you're 18 or older to win a gift certificate
from Sherry's for that special guy.

--*--1"·Ff'ee-$~5006+ftE:ertiftcate=---· .,.* I Free 515°0 Gift Certificate

- - ,,*'lF~e 'I 0°° Gift Certificate

·~EGISTER··FROMNOW-T6FATHER'-S··~Ay
Diffe,enlp_"e,ns & _co" __ -NO-$ED-+O-aE PR.I>SENl-+O..wuL- $ '"00

-ors. SiZ""410-·20~:-.·.~=:::ii:::::::::::::::~..~~:-~-oncfUp-
'--FE CEE ;E~~~ ,,:.., D·;;~,ght ., Fl.,. $495 I

UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

(Robert L. Swanson. pastor!
Sunday: Sunday school. 10

Cl.m,' worShip, 11, and con
lirmafion

TRINITY LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Paul Re'imers. pastor)
Sunday: Sunday school, 9.30

d m ' worship, 10',30, and can
firmation

Attend Services
The Earl OlJerings and KriSI

were overnight guests Friday In
rhe Russell McCoy home, Min
den.

The Earl Ouerings and 1he
Scott Duerings attended funeral
services. Saturday morning a1
Hildreth for a nephew: Jim
Doering

Friendly Wednesday
Friendly Wednesday met

Wedn€sday afternoon in the
Florenz Niemann home with
four members present

Guests were Mrs. Ray Reeg
Mrs Carol ErWin, Concord, and
Mr<:. Alvin Niemann. Mrs. Nie
mann became a member.

Mrs, Ray Reeg received
prlle

The June 19 meeting will be
the Ed Niem-ann Sr. home.

'!;r,: I

1.'2 AnSwer RoJrW;th>Fa~or;t~Flo~er ::~~~i~O~~~'S~~}~:~:~~E~~:d
Center Cir~"e wai,he·!d. i~~r~_lJ}'"'1' ',.' "$:t.- PAUL,:S 'l,.UT.H'E;R~N, d,urin9.:the;\';~,e~..: Sunday to th~lr home in Arvada.

dayafte,rnoo, in· the ,hom.e"of, . ',' '. " .' ," " -:,C~U~CH, ... , ,.Mrs..'ROQe:r.H}I!.andi,~i!th~rine CO,lo.,. after spf;!ndin9 three
Mrs. Jo Tllo pson. ',"",. . , (G: W.J~o"b.rg. p~s.,qr):, .'" r~tur:~.ed: to,~;~~elr h~r:r:',~.at ~yle, weeks,w1th: Mrs. Klein'$, parents, .

.Twelve m mbers, an!lwer.ed· , .' . -d' ,Thursday: "Women's Bll::!'-e ·S,.- D, •.Sl!nd~Y ,after spending t~e the Arland Aurictls. ~

CO.". ~Y n.ami1n.9 '.heir .. fav.. ortte .. '.n.s, .e."st.".d Y:.. '.• 3.0..•3 3.0. p.m .. ; C.~Oir., w..•.eek l..n '..he .Ge.org~ F.arran.' and Dh:lOer_ guests Sunday in theflower. Mrs. I Mi-ke . ThompSon " " . _:6;~.,'. " ", '.' vernc:n HilI, homes. '_ . - Ken! Jacl5son hQme were the
and Mr~, George Gah' were. News' $urday: Sunday school' and -1he Adolph Rohlffs. WlOsla,e, Kenneth Werners of Boy's Town.
guests._ ' B.lbl!? dass~s, ,9:30 a,m.:-,'¥or· and the LoweU Rohlff~ an'd Sunday. afternoon Werners at·

Blind.pit~h prizes werewori"b0\ Mrs. Ed Oswald ShiP'" "10.:3°, wilh holy commun- L,arry. Carroll, ""'ere dinner tended the 40th "wedd,ng' anni·
"'(Irs. George ,Jaeger, Mrs..,Wil, ,I Phone 284-4Sn IOn: church cou~ciL ,]:'30, g~ests Sunday in .the Dwayne versary celebration of Mr, and
ham Holtgrew and Mrs. NQrns/ . Tuesday.: Bethel" '8. Rohlff home, ·Meadow Grove. to Mrs.. Harry Heinemann.
Janke _ berg present Social Calendar r..".."..".."mmm-- ~_~~~~"'1l

JU~~~ were, made to eat oul La~:r~~ ~~~I~r~~e~~r~~a~J~~~ CI:~.e~:~:~n ~i~I~: ~~~r~~~~~~-
Janelle Gollberg and Lor! Farmers '4·H. Jack Brockmans.

Mark ,Birthdays .' Prince Vacation Bible schoot ~ _
Twenty,Clive' relatives and was discussed ,- The Chris Wellses, Witch/ta,

fr~nds gathered in th~ Mrs. The June'19 meetl~g will be a Kan" spent 'Iast weekend in the
G:u1S.fav Kramer hOme Thursday carry· in picnic supper at 7 p,m Don Lariqimger home and with

,€''';Eming 10 honor fhe hastes',,' 10 lion'or Pastor and Mrs. Gatt other reltltives in the Winside
_-_.birthday arid the eighth ,birthday berg on their )5t~ '~edding ilnd Laurel area

of Kendra,An~erson_ anniversary, All teachers," sub The Ron Burris family left
Card prizes were w,on by Mrs stitutes and nursery secretaries Friday morning for their home

William Krueger, Fred Hilk~ ilnd their famifies are in'vlted. in Orlino, l.daho, after spending
mann and Mr and Mrs.'- Carl The meeting closed wifh the several days i'f1 the Clifton
Pfeiffer'. all of Norlolk. lord's Prayer Mrs Leo Hansen Surds- home, Winside, and with'

A <:ooperative lunch was se~v and Mrs Che!'.ter Marotl serv other relatives in the area
ed, ed Mrs, _Randal.' Schlueler. ~icki

and Dee Dee, Hump~rey, spent
Wednesday in the Jack Brock
man home

The Her-man Schuetzs attend
ed comm'encemenl for their
grandson, .Matthies Schuetz, 'at"
Stanton Monday evening.

The Ivan Diedrichsen family
were dinner guests Sunday in
the Don Gudenkauf home, Os
mond

Mrs Vern jensen, Ho/sen-ing
ton, Kan, visited friends and
relatives In the Winside area

Carroll

··-LAUREL HIU'H' 'co;va1edfttoriali's" Jf,;;' 'Oa"til'quisf' arid' LOrI
Brachvoge-J were honored Monday night during graduation
exercises for ,61 students.

Every faC4!t of o~r';r;;~~i~c-
guidedliy one bas,crule: if it'.
wortflsoim!thing·toYOO;tffiiri .
it's worth doing welL

HISCOX-SCHUMACHER
FUNERAL HOMES

i

Wayne 375,3100

~\ ...

For the 'fi~~t- time in Laurel
>-High School's history two grad,
uates share valedictorian han·
ors, ,

Lori Br:achv,?g~l' and Jim
Dahlquist were the top 'senior.s
in the- 61·member class gr'"aduat·
eel Monday night.

Jim, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Marlyn Dd~lquist of Laurel, and
Lori. daughter of Mr., and -Mrs.
Walter Broachvogel o,f Laurel l

both head the lisfof eight, Laurel
seniors who posted at IGast 3.6
grade averages quring tHeir four
years of high schOot--(4.0'is and
A>. The rest of list includes Kim
Chace, Carol 'Stark, Susan Sch·
roeder, Pam Renter, Lori An
derson·and Sheryl Anderson

The'two top graduates receiv
ed numerous scholarships and
awards, and they shared the
DOrothy Garvin Rath Award
established this year. The pair
will receive $75 each. a, plaque
and medallion. In Addition, Lod
was named alternate for the
University of Nebraska Regents
scholarship

During t·he ceremony both
s.tudenfs addresed graduates on
fhe future and what it can hold
for them.

Lori pointed out that being
truthful to yourself is one of the
most. important tr,aits a person
can have today "Fear can be
defeated through self,truth," she
said. Both self - truth and
sell·contemplation are import·
ant jf an individuar wants to be
a success in life, she added

Dahlquist noted that the grad·
uates represent "the most re
markab"le people today - our
parents and gror::dparents"
The.y have made our life much
easier so we may progress, but
to- continue- that progress a
person mu~f have a firm idea of
the goal he wants to' reach
desire. preparation and respons
ibility as wen as a' moral and
sp,ritual convi1:tion. he added.
Commencemen~ speaker Joel

Parks,- Laur.e~'s head' basketball
coach. added that in life fhere '
are very few ce'rtainties.' But
there are probabilites that can
go in your favor to change th,e
future, he noted

ParKS pointed out that .there is
no single factor for success, but
faith in self. mankind and God
are the keys. the 1974 graduat
ing class:

Name -------

worth
while

EuroP_~.~Jt6ft
ENGLAND, BELGIUM.

GERMANY. SW1TZERLAND
AUSTRIA. ITALV. FRANCE

.r-Kt..,---Hig-h-t-~'fnJm----oMaJ'la
Aug. 3-20 fu'i1v escorted, most
meals, -fme -hotels, sightsee
ing, many extras.
TRAVEL AND TRANSPORT

P. O. BOX 384.
OMAHA 68103

I. .

-·····2·l;aurel·Gtaduates Share
·f1iJi~dicto~;:an.Hano,.s .

J .

---+-----_._-- -_.



By BRAD ANDERSON

/\

ts YEARS AGO
May 21, 1959' Dr, Karl W, Meyer

Friday was named dean of instructor at
WSTC. .Work is scheduled to start soon
on remodeli,ng the present Wayne High
£chool building and construction of. the

_ne.W---e1emenfary -school building. ,War.
ren Rodgers. a Wayne High Junior, wan
the annua·1 teen·age safe driving road·e.o
sponsored Sunday afternoon by the

GRANDPA'S BOY

Thoughts for the day
THURSDAY "- Salvation is free fbr you

tJ{'e-,luse someone else Pilld Psalms 27.1 The
Lord 's my IIQhl and my salvat,on

FRIDAY - I know Ihe Bible IS Inspired
tJCCousP ,j on<,plrl;'s me PS(llms 73.24 - Thou

_.n.»1 qVlde me Wllh Thy counseL._.and
dfterward receive mf' 10 Glory

~~TUROAY If God were not \'l.!l1..ill.Q._~

tOTgIVl] 'Sin--;- ~,lven VlOvlcl b~ e-;:;:;-p~ John 6:40
AQ<;! this I~ thl' wll! oj Him Ih.a.l sent me, Ihat

"very one whlch_~,jR·th the Son, and bellc'Ve:th on
Him, mlly have everlasting Ille

SUNDAY - He .w.bo..~----eftdS-~.---/- ~ ~~ __ _ __~ _

~:~:\~:~~m~;5;;n;~;~~'~h:h~~ghft;no~ Ctriel Crazy Horse Terry, Eight days later at Little Big
God and man There is little knowj~.Qf the e'!f:I~_ Horn, Sioux and Cheyenne under the

MONOAY - -T~ln'g1nmng of lrue tallh IS ~ lite of the great Oglala. Sioux war chief command of Cra~y Horse and Sitting Bull .. __
The end 01 anXlely Luke 12;32 -- Fear not lor ,t Tasunka-Witko, better known by his annihilated .flve c:,?~n~.QLtmLSe~n.th-----
,;, -'.'(.9Jlr: .E.£l.!l:1.cr.'..S..~r..!LlD give yov-·lhe- ------Blgt-Jstl nam--e,-c-razY-}forse-. He -was a -cavalry TeefbY Lt. Col. George Cust~r,
lungdom < light-skinned, sandy-haired man slightly Terry's subordInate.

TUESDAY ~ When Je5US- come-s,--fhe less than six feet tall. He was proud of Following the defeat of Custer, the
"hadow!> depdrl John 8: 12 - He lhal followelh his people and fiercely brave in battle, main body of Sioux broke Into smaller
m~ 5hat! not walk in darkness and his otherwise reserved nature added. bands and scatterd throughtout Montana

WEDNESDAY - God ha5 two dwellings, one dignity to the man. His scalp hlrt is and Dakota Territories while Sitting Bull
,n neaveD. and.lhe ath.cLJn meek and thankful '~amo~e-rare-+t-ems In-th-e-eeHectilJft5 of moved to--_..canada_----With the com1ng---
:~~r~~a~~i~~~~8 Y~VDraw nigh 10 Gad and He the Nebrasks State Historical Solety. winter, the svpplies and strength of the

The 1868 Treaty of Fort Laramie had U, S. Army began. to tell. Crazy Ho!:se,
Hazel Sorensen, >0,.;-. established reservations Jar the Sioux carrying oglala women and children with

Wakelleld and guaranteed the Sijllcflty of c~rtaln him, tried to establl;;h a winter camp but'
hunting lands which included the B'liJd< was constantly-'---H-ARASSED BY THE
Hills. The 1874 discovery ~f gold broughf TROOPS OF Gen. Nelson Miles andIi- -,,.,~ -,," ~.,."'. ,- ,_.-, '" .",'~''''~ .,.the Black Hills, The Sioux refused to cede spirit and determination to be free

,- _," . the area or allow the leasing of minerai sustained Crazy Hors's band. Finally, on

1===r,";!¥h",ls~lio~m#ln",e",r~s.'CW~h;",leffihu¥!np'I'bln1i9c!b~U",ff=a",lo~---;MaiiThY:'i6'n>18,j,7jjj7·WiCjfra,zf.Y;a_",H:li0rOlsej(rJ",suiOrffire"nFideiiir;aedF~~
-- . -- =I ··-durtn"£f·ThewrnT'efotTB15"=T876:-fnesToux WiTnTS-pt;0ple-at Red c.loua AgetYc'C~-==

- w.e.re_or.de~~tum-to-the-r-eseFVatton. --~...f.-RGI:HflSon.
-- .-:....-._-._- ..- The time 'al.lowed made it Impossible to The desire of Crazy Horse to return to

a<dequately, notify the Sioux, let alone . the, traditonal way of life was evident.
Auburn, Nebr., Press-Tribune have them return to their reserves. On and he was kept under constant 5urvell·

"Passing laws as a remedy for lust any January 31. 1876," the Un!t¢ State;s Army lance. He was sked to scout for the army
pr:.ob,lem' has become something of a was.,ordered into. th,e fIeld to crush the during the expedlton agalnsrthlef Jo-
habit, it would ~eem_ BuLthe futility of rlslsfance of the Indians. While many smeIPShJ·ntOefrplrhee.ledNeazs.PaerrceefU·s.Ha,I'a~dePhI)'-wwaa~'.'
legislalion. either In' changing human bands retur..IJed to th~lr reservations " Ie ..
nature or fo~usl"g aHftntion on potential- when tne weather allowed. others were orCterecfarrested--:-Whlle befng escorted-to~'
Iy better .ways to achieve', keep slapping attack,ed and open warfal:e resulted. his ~uardhouse' cell,' eraty Horse~ ,tried '
sUPpor1ers down, In looking baCK, we Throughout the conflict, known as the---:'" I to e~cape and was .mortally wounde~.

may nole Ihal the strength of. ,.the Sioux War of 1876, Crazy Horse dl,llngul- Following his dealh. _the Omaha I Dally
nation ls m~inly dependent on the ability shed hImself as a more than able warrior i Heald described the, man In an editorial
o~ 9rdinary citizens to resp'onc;j to prob- and military strategist. His engaement I appearing September 7, 1871; ,H,ltl5 Pr:'o-.-
lems, Indl.vl~ually a~d. c:ollestively. 'Nlth with Gen" George ,Crook on June 17.,1876, I babl-(- tr;\.!e that Crazy H9i"se wa~, ~ne,. of ,
so '!luch contusion In the all', hopefully af Rosebud Cree~ in, Montana Territory I the ~ost remark~ble me~ o~ hl~ rema~k•.
r.nos~ res;idents wHrw~t,to netp-r-ea.c~~i":qoSeIY,fought;oiJfthesrp"iJXCTifmed l.a~le'race, and .~hat:a5,'e 'warrlo~ It l~'\' ,
sO~J.ltl~n•.raf~er than add to the prob· ,victory, bet=ause , the.. prevent!W Crook '. ~~:tl~~~~_I_,e,~h~.t,~~r If e•.v~~' pr~u ~ '~";:'" '

, le~;~"':...........,<: ,_ ' from I uniting f.orc

l

.~$ ,:.• ~~th G~~. ~l~red '" te
,"• . 1:' : I~;

'Local citizens
missed chance'

Brink: Rumors
have no truth.

(Editor's Note: Mr. Brink's letter was
written after city officIals received a
letter from city councilman Vernon
Russell in which he ma~e mention of
rumors that Brink, mayor Kent Hall and
business owner Mrs. Hazel,...Ear:rel:ls were
involved in a retently organized g-arbage
colleEIToi1~mpany:-=-RUss~n-operates a
similar company In-the city. He offered,
ancLthe .cl ty~ouqr;iL .a.q:.eptQ.d··t.he -of[er... .fo-
collect trash at the city a,uditorlum and

. po~ife .Q~.M.[J.rn_enJ for.-f~ .TMt,--offer-,
came a few weel:<s after ~rink told the
council he was. going to- switch from
-Russell~s frrrfi -'0 tne-recernlyorganlzed
firm because the .Iatte~ offered.lo give
the 'se'rvke 'cheaPer-than-i~eformer.)

Dear Editor: ,/
1 have always been a firm and

dedicated subscriber to the' American
free enterprise system. This dedication Is
clearly Indicated by my volunteer partl.
cipation in the first Manne combat group

Couple worthwhile. events--------bT~-"~;::~~;r~s':a::v~:~:~:~:::::--
----,A"'co"u"'p!e events scheduled for W~~--W;~;~;·";h;-;~bli·~, especially the :~~~;o;;r:~or~rto1~~;:;~~~~;_·-I------'-il"""~J:~"

deserve a little editorial backing this young people to turn out for tonight's vicious device commonly known as the
week. open house. You "will be able to learn rumor mill to accomplish their ends

One of them Is the open house at the what the Guard has to offer ~:~~:~:hi~h~~ s:~yprt;;:~ss~:~:IU~~ga~r
National Guard Armory tonight (Thurs Saturday night's record hop is being lations as the International City Manage
day), The other is the old· fashioned sponsored. by the St. Mary's Mens Club in menl Association, American Society for
record hop scheduled for the Armory an effort. to raise money for the Wayne Public Adm,inistration and the American
Saturday night State foundation, the organization which

promotes Wayne State through awarding PublIc Works Association, among others,
Tonight's open house Is an attempt by of ..~~.holars.t'!ips, sporfsorlng of institutes specifically prohibits my participation in

Gua-r-d'smeo" to-tetl ihe- -pubttc--that-"fh-e-- -a-nd the ·like. The fovndati-on, -like the any engeavor that would cr:eate a conflict
Guard plays an Important role in the Guard, is finding itself in a difficult of interest situation, I have assiduously
nation, state and community by offering position. There just aren't enough dona. avoided being placed in such a com·
yaung people an opportunity to f1ll their tions coming in to do all the things the promi~ing.position
military' obllgation wi,nout disrupting foundation would like. Hopefully, the I would like to take this opportunity to

...L their private lives for several years. The dance ~jlJ bring ,jfL..~eVE!Ial h~m1red publicly state I do not at this time, have
-~. G-uard is in difficult times across the dollars which the organization can use In nof in the -past,- ~nof -do -'j 'Tnten-d IIi the-

nation as well as across Nebraska. promoting the coHege. fulure, fa have any financial interest in
Simply put, enough young men are not Vje u~e the public's"_Slp...p0!:.LE.!..!hls any refuse collection business in Wayne
~ning up. -Bec<Ju-se of In-ar,-'here Is event also. The college is possibly the ---or ets-ewtTeT~-- --
every possibility the Armory In Wayne most importi':lnt single force In the area's Myrespo~
will have- to be dosed, something which economy. Anything we can do fa keep it" In concert with the mayor and council, to
would be ,detrimental to both the com· strong and viable is going to benefit build a more viable an-d responsive city

munity and state. everybody. - ,Norvin Hansen. . ~overynm:~~~r t~~~ a 'dynamIC govern.

ment will be more able to provide the
r:nosf service to the t.axpayer for the
lovlest tax dollar possible and that is
what I am attempting. to ac.~...~..- Thl~

task is not made any easi8r--'-wnen I-must
cope .with unfounded ~UI:n,?~s. and It is my
hope fhat this public pronQun-cement will
dispel any doubts anyone may have of
my p:rofessional motives, - Frederic S.
Brink-.. --City Admini.sJ.i:a.tor_

e:"gineer~ for Less Service The reduced mainlenance schedule is
They ~on't mqke cars like they used to, even more impressive when you consider

and tha-t!.s good news for today's motor how much Ihe- "engineering--content" ot

I:~~mparlng the maiotenance require. ~~d~~ fh6~S~~~~~~.dh::i~:~:ic5~~i'~~
ments of one car manufacturer's 1974 and power brakes as standard eqUip.
model to his 1954 model illustrates how ment. They weren't even offered as
much cars have been imprOved. To options on the '54 model.

:~~o~~~:r:::a~~~:~~c~::~o;::,nd~I~~ Oth.er engineering advances ~hat have
(fjve years), the 1954 model malntanence contributed to the redu~:d malOt~nance

~-~~~$'C11edijle--rnreafor 49- triPs- fo-the se,;,ilce ~--:~~~~~I;~5rs l:~t;~;~;;~t~:~~~~---;~~~=

~~~~ar~~; t;hee ~;~cm~~~e=~~~_.~:.~~I~~~~~.! ~~l':'~s~~~s. ~~ee~
,,'~,:;:. only e!ght vjsit~. . - ::~~~~~;nd~S~~lb~t~;:i'ngunj~i~~afth~~In;;
r, •• ~4t Engmeerlng Improvements have great. quire either less' peflodlc lubrication-or-

7~~-:t::~:~;:~":;:e19~~a~~:r.~~~ n6ne at aiL On top of that, today's owner
.. ;".; " example. recommended 611 service ad. receives a 12·month 12,OOO·mlle warr~nty
:,~, jUitment$ and inspections over 50,000 which compares with fhe ~O.day 4,000.
i'~ miles, The manual provided with the J_~74 _~~:et~a!!~~ty t_h~t coyered the 1954
~ ~ model-recommends -lOS. -That's 566 fewer . '
~.;+ Items. j • Taking a look further back inJo history,
I ,'." In 1954, a complete chassis lubrication the Modei T, stili a fond memory for

was'sc,heduled every 1,000 miles; 4n 011 many people, needed an oil change every
< ';';':r change every 2/000 miles; and brake 750 miles, required a 16·point chassis lube
• ,,-'-,: adiustments and maior engine tuning every laO miles and even called for daily
:' ~~ every.5,000 miles. For Ihe manuf'ildur. engine lubrication. In ad~,ition, an early
~ # er's cvrrent model. cha$sls lubrication handbook (or the :-·car·-'described an
~ ~ 151'l'! schedvled until 36,000 miles, oil "~bsolutely essential" tool kit for o~ners

~~ change is at 6A)()Q, major eflgine tuning at plann,n~ a trip. If jnc~iJded a hammer.

'1'1'·'2....000..mlh~$, a.nd *?rakes ~djl!st them- COld. chisel. .0.'.'. c.a.n •.. f'.le.s, screwdriver.
~ . 'sel.v.~. ,.' _, , ' , wlrp ~l')~: monkey wren~h. ~I •... "1 '., ' '" ,' .. '. ,

1 .::' -

ll~;c

~:Whe/aA (h¥rf. Rill') Outruns tar~lenfe.rTi~wJl;;:;~'~i~C)~=rnorrace
~., CAP'lTOl NEws I. :' be" n~'a~'~r $75,00() and ~here'wete those pteasu.re trc1V~llng and tak care of his _, lob again,. arfhQU.9h he has been Marve' Batchelder or Exon WhOIan= - -~farelhai an¢1fse:::~::::::::'~~:~J:<l,
, ,. LfNCOLN -:- The ~ampalgn 'Ge~aICf who thought. It coul~ go ,hlgher-stlft- -Pann~'lncrle bu·slness enter ise'S. >-mentioned as a pot~ntlal speaker.. unless senator Ernest Chambers of Allen Beerm~nn won't accept .them," -r;:;
" ~elan waged, wa~ I the, he~p, d ,But 'tt work.l!d. Wtiltan ~~efeated' Really, Carpenter said, ,he, was lust A third legislator - senator Fnmk Om~ha is successful in getting- his the case will go to ,court and the whole ~3

... encouragement of J. J. Exo. as tnr~eAther.candl~ateir--·lncludlng a .,s glad he didn't wirr. I 'lewis of Beltevue --'- was a distant name on the ballot, governor"s election rrlay be ,'jeopar. ·r:::L...;. ",t et~':l~I,"(e;, ~xt.e~s~vel a'hd.~~hau,st e., ~11:',~f!~'lslatuJ.e thfavy~elght~ °h
ne

But some observers, thOught .the ' fO~h 'In tne race. . , .' ", .Chambers, the .st~te's only black dized. ~~"'::':"':::;"":::~""',
' e an was c as ng .a .• over', e· 0 , w a, 'Vme la e Y, announc is veteran senator was going out ·pouting. the other side of the pollti-cal legislator, has said he wants to be a Whoever gets to be IreutenanJ gov-.i~ '~ra~ka, r,(, las1 'few, weeks,. s~aking re~r,ment. And Carpent~r himself, c~nceded the coin, Republicans named Mrs. Anne petifion,'candidate for .9ov'er~or and he ernor in tne next term, h~ will have to

4'. ~ .al;l~. 9 V"9 spee,ches,and. (probably,) . he: Wh~lan,vlc.tory in the Oer:nocra- size ,.of Whelan's mar9in was a Batehelde~ of O~aha to accompany doesn't J wish to have a lieutenant wield the legiSlative gavel as well as

,~iit~ ,~~~~~~. :abl~: HJSff'PI~u~e wr~ i~ ~i~ot~I:~I~egas~~a~~~e;~~:y ~~:~rerl~ su:.~r~~e. ht I'd . b ~e;a~r Richard Marvel ot Hastings governor candidate join him as a help his chief executiv~ with work In

, ,~.;t..i sion scr~e~sa a~:;ys ~nh rh~~g~v:r~v; send a letter of res [gnat Ion to Exon • senator lOISU~d,. - Win '( 15,000:' the ~h~la~t~~a~~s fall a.gainst. the ,Exon: teammate. He" has' said he wllf· go to the administrative branch. .K,:,;.'

.':Zi at his side: There were blllboar~s:' . and announce th~t he was through ~nother s.enator who. ~a~ a Y'ict~m of M~s: Batchelder, w~o has reported court If oecessary..-'gDd it appears it The voters reiected_an amendmenf ::::
i~ ~lvl~g the Exon;Whelan niessa~e:.. '"'. w.lth ponties lor good. --= the E~on.Whelan-iandslldewas J. W.. spenolng an eyepopping $36,000 of her ~~\ ~e ~:l~:~s:~~:n:~ ~~~:~d~~ '~;1~~ -wtlTc~-~I!:!~ffi'-~reJ!~yg:.;!.-=-~fN::~~=-----=-_,::
;W~ Buttons, n:"~tchbooks. bumper stick: ihat raised some eyebrows: Car· E}urb~ch ot Crofton, wl10 finished \ own money in her campaign, defeated requisite for a campaign for 90

ver
hor. tenant governor of his constitutional :;:;

.i,~ ers and ca"!1palgn .material of other penter has been known to change his third, a long way behin'd Carpenter.. former Senator William Wylie of Elgin duty to preside over the Legfstature. :~:
:,. types flooded the state. mind many times dLldng a pollt.i.cM__ Burbi!ch, who ran twice for gov- for the GOP nod.·_ . The Legislature adopted, a new law The amendment was proposed' be~ ::f:
J~ Before the election, the Hastings career which has run a zi9 zag course ernot and !n )970 narrOwly missed . Marvel was unoppos~d and Exon that petition ca,ndldates for governor cause earlier amendments have ::::11' attorney who was trying to get te be over four decades \ knocklng.£xon out In the Democratlc "aced only nominal opposition from must have lieuteryant governor team. strengthened the lieutenant governor's ;:;:
t . Governor J J. Exon's ballot mate In' But Terry Inslstj:!d he was serious pnmary, still has two years to serve RIChard Schmidtz of Ly~an iQ the mates, but the legislation didn't ~ave role in the executive offices ,by::::
~ .: the November showdown reported a There could be a trip to Europe for In a legislative term He has been Democratic gubernatorial prj-mary. the emergency clause and won't be allowing him to serve as the gov. ;:;:
~ \ : sub total of nearly S50,000 in expendI him and his wife this summer, he chairman of the.. revenue committee Thts fall. Nebraska voters will mark effective until July 12. Chambers saId ernor's substitute on boards and ;:;:

,. :1 (~:t~~.~~,L~!"!!~~: ~ ~~7.~~A;!~~;~;;:~~;;;~t.~1.
..........................I111.-~··iii--.-iii-iii-iii-ii-ii--....-·-ii---ii--ii~ii.....·I-...····.···-.·II·III-.-.~II"'. ·····!ts··..sumTIrer concerts Friday evening at sixtieth annual-con'ven-Hon-of the Nebras field City Bowling association. .Jolene

th€ city park with A.J. Atkins director' ka State PEO Sis1erhoad. Pearson, daughter of Mr, and Mrs.
The Federal Land Bank group office Jerome Pearson, won a WCTU.sponsored

will be moved to Wayne from ,Wakefield 20 YEAR-S AGO speech contest at Wayne Wesleyan Meth.
about July 1 A military ball. witb May 20, 1954: Sophie Wieland, Wayne, odist church Friday evening. .Bac-
music to be provided by Earl "Fatha" suffered a broken right kneecap Monday calaureate services for 50 Wayne High
Hines and his orchest-ra-, one of the in a fall at her home 'On South Douglas seniors will be held at 8 p.m. Sunday at
leading Negro bands in the nation, will be A barn, its contents and a. chicken the city auditorium.
held May 23 in the city auditorium. The house were destroyed by ffre of unde-
announcement and presentation of the termined origin early Friday morning on

queen of the ball will highlight the the Mrs. Henrietta Baird farm southwest May 21, 19~~:Y;An~~ ~t~~m sport has~
~~~aslon th waylne Pla~ers took in about 01 Wayne. .Mrs. Dorothy Nyberg, been growing in interest at .. Wayne High

......-L··~·'· ?~.. -Ii" ·l1··P~'~y. ,... :: .. L~~_~i!;._-,;lD.~,_. ld.. ", ···Wayne,:·wlr!,'''Om:!··af·'tS'·Nebraskans-named-- ···-'5cnooT""girT'~ftrac'C'UMer-ttre.tutetage.uf...
ace. w IC was presente last riday today to receive the annual Ak·Sar·Ben Mrs, Jan Hlnkeldey the girls compete in

~venln~ A ~1~SS of 90 ~i11 be graduated Good Neighbor awards for performing a schedule 'of track and field events.•.

r~~:1 t5ceh~~?S tsa;~:::y y,:;y;oe ~~u~~~ ut.~.sed'fis;IY,for t,helr nde,;ghhbdors. ·1,UFnid'len. The cornerstone of Wayne State's Fine
W "IIe powers orce e oar 0 u er· Arts Center will be laid Saturday

ayne municipal audi-torium ton Lumber Co., Carroll. Friday night afternoon, marking sym~lically another
and attempted to break open the safe. advance in campus growth. .Gordon
Wayne High will gradute 49 seniors at Nuernberger, Wakefield farmer, was
Friday night's commencement, A nam'ed chairman of the legislative com.
group of frIends and neighbors plowed 50 mittee on the Dean of Agriculture's
~;~~e~~~~~.d .for .~~""'j.n J,Jlrich, WinsIde, Advisory Council, at a meeting recently

in Uncoln. .A plowing bee was held
Wednesday morning at the Darrell
French farm west of Carroll. French haS-
been ill' about three weeks. .Dave
Garwood, owner of the Farmer's State
Bank, Carroll, has announced the sale of
the bank to Phil H. Olson, Mlnneapo·
1'15•••Mrs, C.O. Ankeny, who is retiring
aiter 55 years as a Sunday school teacher
and aff\cer, W~S honored a' a cooper~.n\i~

dinner Sunday at Dixon Methodist
church.



According to the Ve'erans
Administration, 147 million
Americans have taken training
under GI Bills for World War II.
Korean Conflict and Vietnam
era veterans.

Ruth Gr'ccnouqh, Wal('rbury. Old~ -'
19M

Myron E. Osbahr. Allen, (hey Pkup
1963

George E FrlJdN,ck, > Wakcfll:,ld,
Ramb

Jack Brownell, Wakefield, Buick
, 19S9

Darrel Iverson, Wakc!lcld. p'ont
, 1958

Leonard Hamlilon, Dillon, Home
made trader

1952
Leonard Hamilton, Oo.on, Palace

1946
W,lIord O. Barbee. D,,,on, (hev

Pkup
1939

Fay P Man,san, Emerson, (hev

- FREE ESTIMAYES -
_ _.__~~OR WRIJL _

DON GARTNER JR. - 371."'"
25th & Valley View Drive

Norfolk, Nebr.
..?r RU5S~~L PETERSON - 3'!-1734

G&PSprinkler Systems

FULLY~
TORO SYSTEM.S

All new method of Inltol- TORO
lotion ••• absolutely NO
TRENCHING or DAMAGE, •
TO YOUR LAWN.

We. wil1J~e work1ng in the Wayne area duringjhe summer.

1973
lln(lfl West, Ponca. Ddq
(f!(11 Breisch. Newcastle, Mere
Sam's Sales & Rental. PonCil, Dell

1972
Will,"", E Krdlogq, Emerson, Ken

worth
1911

Mollon G WaH1bauf'fl Co, Wakel,eld,
(ornhu5kc"r

EUQene A Swanson, Wakefield. Fd
1970

George E Fn:denck, Wakefield, Fd
1969 )

Harold B I~aw,on, Wakefield, Fd
1968

Elflo"r,l E Boyo, Emer~on, (hev
La Verlr Obermeyer, Wakefield,

DdQ
1967

K,l'nT Fr<:-(Jer,ck, Wakef,eld, Old!>

P DIXON COUNTY~

bCOUNTY .NEWSd
MARRIAGE LICENSES

K(:'rmelh R Stark. :n, Laurel. dnd
J,ln,cc M KnUds.e~, n. Newcastle

COUNTY COURT
Lyle Willouqhby,_PO!1Cil,_ 518. I,sh

mq w<lhoul pcrmtl --

Denn,s L Flegf.'.' Wakclleld, S18.
spt'l'dIWI
. MurCh' K Ha'~Ch. Laurel. 5132.
speed,nq

Jerome A H<1l:wter Colcndqe
S}·i" ~p~('dH'O

Jt:!rry A §ChulTl: Allen, 5122.
spl:edmQ

R ,chard G HandN. D"wn. S26,
speedinQ

0<1rll('1 K Kardell. Dixon. S2il.
l;:drelt's~ drlV,nQ

Dille H<ln~cn, Wakef,eld, SIB, ex
tUI),lion driv,ng •

Dudley L Kard£·11 Dixon
spef.'d,(\q

GI'r)f'W A l.iltl''''. N"W(,l~T1(> $18,

\P'NJ'''CI
H,lrrJld Burn,>. Laurel. 5118. ,>peed

'"9
L<lrry D McAIree, Allen, :;32,

<,pec-dmQ

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
RO(lflP', ,)f\(J Sh"ron K Joj"'~()rI

100"on p"rT NW'4 NE'.,
and parI NE'4 NE'. 21284, lax
('~"''lp!

(:"r('n(e 'II "ntJ Helen Pell'r,>on
pc) o.,on CounTy. p,Jr1 NW'. NE'~

,m" p.-"T r~[', NE', )lJ185. t,,~

,·.('rr'l;'!

(I,ln-·nc.-· Wand H('len Ppl{'r<,on
Tn D.~on CounTy parr SW' .. 5E'.
,lnd par! SF', SE1 .. 192'85. lax
e .. emp!

""'7!!~' .. _.., .._
Ralph While. Allen. (hev Pkup
Kc:v,n Johnson, NeWCil~IIf!. Kawusa

"Jame'!. L Hall'!>lrom, Wakeiield,
Honel,

~9.!!?'!'. ..Y..~..t!.'.c;.\.--e:.s...RE.GJ.S,:r..e.RE.O.
..- 1974.

I.fJ -b-ltp-!l Sanct. ~ Gravef (.0, Pone,1.
Fa Pkup

Marv,n v 0,erl... n9. Ponca, Chev
Pkup

KI·n"~n E,r.ry {.II':n. Hond,~

[l'·fl1dfd f.I Elrwr1. W,I!(·r!Jury, Ddq
r)"vp

L,lrry U,d\on, O""n. (h"" Pkup
$dndfd G (h,1'," 1,1I"n, (heiV
Franc,,,, Oa)'. Nt<wc<l'!>I1/i', Fd Pkup
R.chard J Roehm('r, New(,)slle. FcJ
Oc.nald (u.lrllrlqh<Jm, D,~on. Fd
Lil Vt:!rn M M'n{'r. W,lkC'f.eld. Kit

Gearin~ Up,

'fhrottlin~ ..

Back Saves Euel

Insurance Can_BeaLTh/lt __

19,452.10
19A52.1G-

•• IS

ASSETS

'A~ITAJ. ACCOUNi~

FARMERS STATE BANK of Carroll
In the State of Nebraska and Domestic Subsidiaries at the close

of business on April 24, 1974

--'---Y~~~e'-Never

Too Old'
To Hear Better

---~-~.Y ge~dng up and tn'rottling

~:;i~:~~':~~~~~s~;~t~~~~~~~
sen, agricultural enginee~.in.
charge of the University of
Nebrask·UncoJn tractor testing
I.b

In the case of lighter loads
and with the larger tractors
farmers operate nowadays, it's

Here is a summary of the hard· to control but is most possible to shiff up to a higher
most frequent type of lawn susceptible to sitvex. October gear and thus reduce the engine
weeds and their control· dPplicatJons are superior to ap· speed, according to Un"sen. In

Common Chickweed - The plications made now. It may doing this, the farmer is still
plants are now maturing and take both spring and fait treat· able to work at the same ground
producing seed. Spraying with ments for several years to bring speed as previously.
"Chickweed and Clover Killer" it under control. Ground ivy is "For example" Larsen said,
will be of tittle value, Mature an excellent ground cover plant "just last week we completed a
plants should. be pulled and under trees and shrubs. Keep it test on a 70 horse power tractor,
removed from the lawn area, An in bounds by treating plants that whIch is not a large Iractor. But
application of Daethal now or move beyond the driplines of in this particular run. we were
later in the season will help wood plants. able fo Soave one gallon at fuel

--Eontr6r---~fe-rm-il1ating s-eeCf. Speedwell --Use-na-dhal-a-p--::- per hour, and that counts··up."

~;:ic~;e~~e~ndinCIO;:;Ob~~lle~'~ ~l~~d ~s ~e~~~ter;:e~Pee;p~eo~~rar~ With some bigger tractors, he

emerged piants. one·half gallon of water and said, the farme~ using lhls
Henbit - Pull mature plants thoroughly wet undesirable .'~ d h W k' procedure can save up to one

now and encourage October plants. Early April and fall _viewer s ip ee and a half gallons of fuel per

treatment with silvex. aRPo';.C,'r'.;,oens Karneo,mwe0edst ef_fectiTvhe,:. ho_ur
Ground Ivy - In many in 'r? COMMUNITIES aCross the nation are observmg Soil This procedure, which testing

stances ground ivy was intra· weed should be treated right Slewardship Week thi, week in an effort to focus attention lab techniCians develope<;l in
duced into the communrty as away with 2,4·0. As knotweed on the relationship'between man and the naturral resources 1970, enables the farmer to save
ground cover. A per~nnial, it is becomes more mat,ure, Banvel enrrusted to him by God Churches are using the design fuel by shifllng up and throttling

----=~=."..,==,--.;~~r~~~~n~C;L~~::~~ ::~II~~~~e~~i~~et:t~;T;~~Zti;~c:h~~~~~~~n:~~~g:hf~::eS~~gy~ ~~~:g t~l~r~~~ f~~~~r ~~~trat~~
avoid use under the dripHne()f --.--agnculTu~~-hAOlogy~ PQpulation al;1d growth the engine at a better efficiency

'"""treeS-," .. """"-?Oifll ._" ....,.... _> __" ",_

White Clover, Black Medic ~
Now is the time for effective A tractor tested at NU recent
control with herbicides. Use Iy had an engine running al 2,500
"Chickweed and Clov.er Killer." rpms. "When we reduced if fo
It may take more than one \ about 2,000 rpms." he said. "we
treatment. ~.. EXTENSION NOTES got much beller economy out of
. erorne-grass, Q~ack~·rass, rt '

Other Corase Gra!>ses in' Blue- By reducing the engine speed,
grass...:... There's no legal selec the farmer can save a little fuel

Cbjca~ol III.-A free offer of spe- tiJve- chemical control for the Myrtle Anderson as well as wear tm<p lear on the
ci.al-in-t.er-eUo tbosc--who-hear....h.ui el-i-mination ..of _--peroonial cool engine
do not understa.nd words'has been season grasses from Kentucky In add-ifion, the tractor makes
announc~d by Beltone. A non~ Bluegras~. If spots at ,clumps
operatintr:modet·o( the- s~nest are small,- dlg or pour on L I11111 ......_I11111 .. less noise, possibly as nwch as

Beltone aid eyer made Will ~ generous amounts of boiling ·5·5"1':-, dedbe-ls Jes!o. It operates a
given ~bso~utely (ree to anyone water. You must use enough hot Keeping Food Safe on OUtings for use at one time, thus 101 more quietly and ooesn't
r~q1!estitlll!--..' e'. ,,",,',, .. wata,..to!s,cald the root Soy!otem. oOf"t let YOUr;,9yt.ing be ruine<! eliminating fUlither storage. • vibrate as muth, he added.

Send'ror t)us !l()n-oper~ag.-. Dalopon {s6me1'imes goes under by' spoiled food.

~Oy~e~rn;:~~o~~':::::b:~vti~; the trade name o.t Dowpon~ is .an Keeping hot foods hof and cold

heari help can be. It's yours. to excellent gr~ss kll!er, but It kills fp~~~:r ~~~~agi:, .:~~s~~Sh:~~~
lh!ep,"1ree. The actual aid weighs al~ grasses including. bluegrass.
less than a third of an ounce, and, Moe one·half cup per gallon of ::d5C~~::~~: I~nC~~5i~
it's all at ear level, in one unit. No water and paint or coar:se spray ltaicing up almost half of t'he

wj~ehe~:~~:l~ a~lre~~ ~ea:~ ~~:::.ir~~~:gr~~:s:~lIc~::: in~~ space in the chest For apicnic
, C th t t d . It' ht or a one-day trrp, an all foam

;~~~:~~:O:e;~::tti~r~'~ur~:: w:e:s~~~·_~!~.:~!_~-~~e..'g"...~C.,;OO"""etc-whit;HHkk<e"'etrP-f;lwd-,amll<td~be"'....."'.·
do'l bl' tio Th Th t . ffI h ages cool and free from spoil.

:nd~e~~~~ ~~~:dyJt:"nwl:t exce~e~; f~:~~ul~eti~efora~efp~ age. However, they are no1 well
so write today to- Dept. S119. iog identify and treat lawn enough insulated to keep food
Beltone Electronics, 420·1 W. Vic- weeds. It's called "Lawn Weeds longer than a day or so
toria Street, Chicago. Ill. 60646, and Their Control.". For longer trips, metal or

plastic coated insulated coolers

- - ------ State Bank No. 1677 -- ~~t:rSs~~::I~o:;U:-:~~~-
CONSOLIDATED REPORT OF CONDITtON OF sizes and models. Select one

with tight·fitting, hinged, lock
able doors and bottOm drain
plugs They need to be chilled
thoroughly before puttmg in the
cold food. Ice or reusable,
packaged refrigeranfs which
f1ave first been chilled in your

Cash and due from banks. $ 106,977.22 home freezer can chili the
U. S, Treasury securities. 460,357.35 insulated cooler.
Obligations of other U. S Government agencIes and Food fhat needs 1o be kept

_cQ[Q9c-ailons ~~ _veq_c.old_ should---be pl-aEed---a+----
Other securities. 40,000.00 the very bottom of the chest in
Federal funds sold and securities pu~_c!:l~sc:.£I__ ~nder order not to become warm as
_ agreements to resell 121;000:00- -the -wa-rmel"- ---a.i!'_ .r15~s~ _Always

~;e; :::~iS~~: iurnit~~~·~~d· fi~t~~~s~'an'd ·~th~~ .a~~~t~ 1,214,089.08 ~nee~ th:h~~~~ fi,;;~~y ~~S~s~~~
representmg b~nk prem..es.. ·24~2B7li6·aga;n.! food spo;lage. m ~---s--

T,OTAL ASSETS. .$2.407,110.71 Sufficient water ~upply from
home carried in insulated pic-nic

(JABILITIES jugs o~ vacuum bottles is rec.
Demand deposits of indiViduals, partnerships, and ommended for one·da outin

"Col'"pp(at~~:ms " ".~_.~~._" •. , .. , $- 518, Chill -the--contai-ners first, before
Time and savings depostf$._o.f_Jndi~l~~~artnerships, ~ actding cold water fo insure

and corporations...... ...•.. . t,383,85~-Qel"""'Uhll-!l_~

~lteEf Stares Go"el i1iileiil .,~..-;.~~ •.48 Carbonafed beveraQes should
Depo$lIs 01 Slales .nd polillcalsubdlvis;ons.. . .. ~·::·.~·~~--nT;89f;16··_·1li!1<ept..,.,H'Hhelf__~
Certified and officers' checks, etc. . 51,917.77 or cans and never stored· in -

___ ---.IQTAk- _QE Pq~JI~._:~_:_: ' '.' .. . .: ...". . . ... $1, 1.a7,~§...:~?_ ....acuum confajoers.. _Carbonation

.- ----"-~ ~:~ i~~~ :'~~:~d~:f~~~ ·ci~~if; :::: :'::1,::~:: ~~hl~Uj~~e~~a~~~h ~::u~~
Ot,,~ Habmfles".- ' 56,161-:'96 .break ifs glass lining.
!QTAL LIABILITIES.. . ..•__SU43,'21..6L-----Wh<>n--pGSSlh~._~cfu:aT,-_

buy perishables in small sizes
, RE~ERVE~ ON LOANS A~O SECURITIES

Res<!rve .10': ba(j deb'losses 00 loans ·(sel up· pursuant 10
Internal Revenue Service rulings) $

___J:O:rAL_I!.E,S,~VESON. LQANS AItO-SECURHIES ••••$



TASTE-TEE SKINLESS THICK CUT, FAMILY

FRANKS .STEAK
2-Lb. $1' 59 For The $1 29
Pk

Borbewe
g. . . Lb.

STORE HOURS;
8 a.m.-6 p.m. M·T·W

8 a.m.-9 p.m. Thursday
8 a.m.-8:3'O p.m. Friday
8 a.m.~ p.m. Saturday

RITZ STYLE 419

INEE-·H~·HOS£ :: P.;' 44~
DIAMOND ALUMINUM

FOIL WRAP 1.B:'i 4SC. .

GORTON'S FROZEN

FISH STICKS ~p~:: 98c

OSCAR MAYER ALL MEAT BOLOGNA, OLIVE LOAF, 67C j

~'ci~~;~:~~'~.'..~~~.~~.~ .'~~~..~~~~.~~.~ .~~~!~up~~~ '_" -----'

OSCAR MAYER

'UJfK1AOSlGE.. ..~ Lb. $1f9."
RUMP OR HEEL BONElESS CUBE

ROAST STEAK
Bon~~~ss $129 Lt.. $159

SCHILLING ONION OR

GARUCSAL1. ~~:p~=: 35c
HALVES AND PIECES

, FISHER CASHEWS.......l.~p~=: ggc
KITTY CLOVER TACITAS, TACOS OR

'.••.• RANCHERO SNACKS ......:::: Sgc
~s:'i'··~REGiiLAR S9, ARCHWAY

. 7\~ i,:;;iI,-HOM£-mLE-GOOKIEW"'-
}.r' 8 HAMBURGER OR 10 CONEY

C~i;'}; JACK.& JILL BUNS~~..J>k~.--c:-
.' "-'7"'",_~.. COCA

~A~

OR
7-UP

.g
Halves

In a Bag
Lba

TENDER WHOLE

FRYERS

Lb·43e
2 BREA.,ST QUARTERS

(Wing 8. rib attached)
2 LEG QUARTERS

(with back <lttached)

2 GIBLET PACKS 41"
2 WINGS, Y
2 NECKS ~ Lb.

VLASIC

SWEET RELISH ~ ~; 6ge MUSTARD ~p~=: 11e
~." VLASIC HAMBURGER .-- - -

.,~"'P - CIS Qt. 5ge . ICE CREAM."' DILL HP .."=' J.r - -- - ~ - 79/1
.....•-. MAlfTATHROWNMANr. JACK & y

STUFFED OLiVES '.~:~;; 9ge JILL : 'I,.G.I.

'" KRAF ASSORTED v.] - .

B-B-Qra$FA.UCE
18-0z. 35(' lim.It

Btl. One

_ SUblecHo.S'.Q'. SCl1••..Tox
Good Only at Jack & Jill
Through Moy 28. 1974.. _

N.F.,lN

,
1-'-- --

".!f1!LH~1l:i", ROSl CEREAudL

G ~e~a~oVTS
18-0z. ,5'5( limit
Pkg. '. One

Subiect to Stat. Solei Tax
Good Only at Jack ~ Jill

_ Thr,ough May 2., 1974._

N:f..LN

_. ~* 0'0 .Ie"
. "=MAZOlA .V.20- '"

--"-, MtrRGnTNr'

I 2 1_~c$FolOd' 09 limit

Pkgs. Two

5G~~~tti~I~~::~::~·; -~~r
:c: . _ ThroughMay 28,1974 _ .

~~ N.f.·lN )~

~_"a:M!Llot~, -
'" =S.W.ANSDOWN-.v.-w-===-~'

BRO'«~JLMIX

1- 2 ~k~:·. 89-~-~:~
Sublect to Stat. Sal•• Tax
Good Only at Jack & Jill

.. _ Through May 28, 1914 _ - •.

~~ N.f..LN' i~ "

, OAK BURNE

, I J
~ J

'~FRESH FLORIDA

SWEET
CORN

l~...""~~,rs.
NEW POTATOES..... 10 Lb•• $f9
LARGE GREEN \\. .~~~~~::~2:.:.

t SUGAR SWifT MELONS . . _,,"".__,.. ._, _.

r'" ····HONEYDEWS: -.- ~~ ~::~··5gc
MEDIUM YEUOWr ONIONS tb.. 39\

1"'"-,



i
\
\

o
-6-lh-%
~7-1h %

3, To_ngs

4. Bottle Opener

INTE'~EST MAY BE COMPOUNDED QUARTER~Y
Substantial '"'rest Penalty For early Withdrawal

I, Spatula

2, Fork

(MINIMUM DEPOSIT $1,000.00)

LET US START YOU ON

YOUR.WAY TO RAI-S~NG

THAT BUSHEL

..... ..---..----.----.-_-...- __--t...--.--.-.-.---.---------.--."_...- ...----"-~.-- ..__.--..-

3 Month Term ..

-

P
'~b---k-S----'-.-~-.~ COMPOUNDED DAILY

ass 00 avlngs .

1 Year Term ....

30 MoothTe:r.m·.. . . . . . . .. . .. .

.. I . Deposit $200,00 ornioret~ a newClieckmg A:ccocoo-uunntot.c-----__--=----_.._..-=1=

*' 2. De'posit $500.00 or more in a new Passbook Savings Account
·-·OF--Qdd $50()...(}.(}.--te--your-exis-tj~count.

We Have Raised Our Interest Rates As Follows:

~%
...................~ ~ -~

-----4 Year Term

'''49
Oenn,,, $.m'fh, "'bn$,de, Ch~\I

wesl of Stanton. That lake will
be almost twice as large as the
one north of Pilger, he noted.

The dlstrtct, which finances i1s
projects through its levy of one
milL covers all or parts of 13
counties. All of Wayne County Is
in the district.

-~--~-'---If---
Lane Oslenoorf, Wo"lyn~. Ponl

1~67

.. Arly... R Hurlberf',. Carroll. Chev
Perry Hoem<lnn, ~OSk(n$, KawaSi.lkl
Donald 0 Kay, Wakefield, Ponl

I. 19"
Tl.'rrence H Bar.Wng, Wayne, Pl~

An(lrew MOrnson, Wo"Iynf!, Ramb

"..
Randall L NOl"d'S'>rotTt., Way~, 0119

"

Cars, Trucks Registered

THE AREA'·S newest recreation and' c.amping .facility is
neunng completion about 1) miles south of Wayne. Glenn
Spreeman points out ,:ome of the·lacrlilies as Dick Seymour
lool<s on The two assistant managers of Ihe lower Elkhorn
Na1ural Resources Dislnct hav.e been superviSing work at
the recreation sfle Above them Is the view of 1he lake site
~- with water In the "'borrow" area - from the northeast.
t.) leI! In !hal phofograRh IS one of the sheller'areas which
may be us.ed by persons on camping trips or picnics.
Spreeman and Seymour are looking out over the lake slte

• from the playground area

be done at the Pilger ReCl'eaHon
Area, officials with the LENRD
are already looking at "b(ger
and belier" things, sa.ys S~ree

man .
Dirt work wi,!! begin this tall

on ·the recreation area planned
on the Muscantine Creek north

drained off the hills to the ·E~k. Lessee, COryell Auto Co, Lessor, "i4
horn River about a mile. south of Wayne. Che\( Van Nlk,~ Kraemaer, Wayne, Ramp

the dam. ~ • ~::I~aRn~~~~: ~:~~O~i;m~h~~v 1"2
Some work at the sIte was Wayoe High School, Wayne, Old'S ~:e~ ~-Ky~~:~~~:;ne, Fd

~:;eo~.a~:~:~r b~ri;;r~~~:~~;: 8~ckkup'OriskeIL WakefIeld, Chev M~;~~,,~ Tr~nde(sen, WlnslCle.

tion, grading and_ -Oth~r work Merte D Roe~er, WaYM, Ponl __ ., . !'i1.60
- wa.s c-omptefea --fhis spr-iltg'. T-err". Nelson-, (;~;;;H, ¥-amaha Clifford Ronde, Carroll, Fd Trk

Abo.ut all th?Jt remains olJtside Jeffery S. Farran, Winside. Yam.a~a Merton Marshall, Wayne, Ddg
preparation of the lake bed 15 Robert 0 Wacker, Winside, Inter ItS1
i-nstalling decorative fence nat'l V".,(enf R Emhy , Wayne, ln'er
around the playground area. 1972 nal'l Pimp
r-eptanting oLsome_ot the trees Woodard. Wayne. Yam Fr-~-sBr'~:~---wayne;_-the ...
which died durifl9 the winter - Pi<up
and ;tt}.e Ii~e.

Alfhou~h work still remains .to

aged and you are forced to
live elsewhere; during reo
pairs, a Tenants -PoliCy will
pay the added liv;ng- costs 'for
ttot'el, meals, lau'*Y. etc.
until yopr unit., is livable.
C;hecJ(----wj1tr tbe .e.--Pierson
~- about a Tenant Pol.
icy for r~ters,

P-ierson
InsuranceA-gency
111 w~ ),4 "'OM 375~2696

;' ~~;': -I !' .'"
U 6 I I •

. , " '. e~r., ~.~~~~I ,Thl,1r~a~ ...,MaY~, 1'74, • " ' "J, • :"' , • .,,. ':.~ '.- • ,: _ • " i":. .:,' . "

~,~'e;6~g!t~,'N:~be~ed"dS,t Recreatipn FacOity)~ N~arlylioilshed
By NORVIN HANS'EN h.le laK.e, can lower-e .~n ' ':~, -. : ,;.. . '. t"

One of. Northeast Nebraska's ~Ides treated when the chemIcal f ",,, ..
bigges.t recreation areas Is does arrive. ' ~f" ,
nearing comple1ion 15 mit.es It will la.ke 8PprOXimatel.Y 100 .I.. "',

south of Wayne. tons ?f soda ilih. to waterprdof ': 1 ~ ~
Main attractfbn of the- recrea. the sides of the Jake but only .'ll:. ,

tlon area. being bUil~.by .th~ a~!.!~~four !.ons have been prom- ,~ '''', l .
tower EtktrorIT""n-aturaf .Re·-- ised. by suppliers: Envjronm~n- 1,,1
sources District (L.ENRD), will" t~l problems hav~ caused some r
~~U~a~~h:~fmae ~~~~~~;ide and ~~:n i~s~ec~~~r;~:r~~ a~co~~~~= f iIllillll!ioii!!j~!1

The lake will' be open for ... to Spreeman, but others are
swimrrHng, boating and flslling opening up to meet demand.
when it begins filJing later this As soon as'the lake is full, the
summer, and- the surrounding Game and Parks Commission
a"rea will have camping, play· will take over stocking at the
groun~ and picr,ic f~cilities lake with young fish, Spreeman

There will be a sand beach for said. Although it will take a
swimmers, and a concrete boat couple years for good fishing to
docking ramp has been can devel.9p, the lake promises to be
structed. No motor b~ts witl be perfect for area residents look"

~~~~:~e~~\t~fe 't~::} l~~~evbe:d ~n;a:oro~ P~~~~fOt~~~ni~~~a::;
~ith a chemh;:aV to _-f!.r.e:yent without ha~L~19_JraveC many

--leaking is scheduled_~beg}n miles _
--'h-is week~f project of ap The facility. officiaJly known

plying some 7$0 tons of bentonite as Pilger Recreation Area, is
to the bed will take about two the second largest in the Elk
weeks, according to Glenn horn River Basin, according to
Spreeman of Norfolk, assistant Spreeman. The only place larger
manager for the LENRD, • is Skyview Lake at Norfolk.

Spreeman said when that pro- To find a bigg~r recreation
jeet is completed, the outlet to area outside those on the Mis·
the dam will be closed and saud River at Ponca and Gavins
filling of the lake wilt begin. Point Dam, you have to go -all

"With luck and a couple· the way to the "Salt Creek
two-inch rains, the dam will be facilities at Lincoln, he noted.
full sometime in June," he said. The 51·foot dam, built in 1966
If those heavy rains don't come by the village of Pilger as a
early next month, the dam may flood control faciLity, is 600 feet
not be full unfil "later in in length. 11 will hold water from
August." he said. a drainage area cOver!':19 2,317

The- dam will be filled even acres.
though enough soda ash has not Total normal storage area will
been received to sear the sides be 406 acre feet, and the surface
of the lake where the wafer level area of the lake will be 52 ac.res
fluctuates. The 'lake, which curls slightly

Soda ash is used on the sides northwest in10 the rolling hills,
in place of bentontte because will be about 20 to 25 feet deep
earth treated with it witl not dry af its deepest point.
out and crack when the water Scattered around its sides are
level drops, according to Spree· some 160 to 170 trees planted
man. If bentonite were used on last fall when the LENRD
the.sides, cracks would develop init,ially started developing the
and the dam would begin leak area. The trees inclJJf:1e cedar,
ing, a problem slnce the dam ash, ma.ple, linden and pine.
was built se,feral years ago. Also ringing the lake. are. ~wo

The lack of enough soda ash to graveled parking areas, a ra'rge
treat the sides "is no problem," shelter house for picnics" rest
according to Spreeman, because rooms, shelters for campers and

- others to use in c'ase of storms
,.----------, and aplayground afi sand

'Fre~ mote' and meals!' ~:~~~0~C:;th~:~~~~~;. Ill·. be

" ' The recr"';on area, des;gned
by Consolidated Engineers·Ar
chitects of Wayne, is located a
mile west'and a half mile north
of the jun.ction of Highways 15
and 275 south Of, Wayne.

Total cos1 of the project, the
first recreation proiact tackled
by the LENRD, will be 56l.8oo·
Half Of·that total ~t-~ric-iAYln-Ehl!:'~':.Wi'JY...e,Fd
from t~e Bu~eau of Outdoor Berhola J H,r', Wayne. Fa Pkup
Recreation,' WIth the sta1e and J,m 0 Hank, Wayne, capri
district splitting the remaining DavJd Zach, Wayne, Mere
cost. RP.d Carr Implem~ml. Wayne, Mere

• The district purchased the Fer.:o; Dorc~y, Wayne, Mere
lake site last year from the Kennelh F Prokop, Wayne, F'd

village of Pi.lger, wnich built the- ~:r~~i D Fuelberlh', Wayne. DdQ
dam to prevent the repeated Winside H.!gh School, Winside. Chev
flooding of the fawn when water Wayne Herald Publ,shin



Daily, .50'

ST. PAUL'S LUTHER'AN
___ CHURCH

(Gerald Gottberg, pastor)
Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.;

Sunday school, 9:50.

UNITED PRESBY.-CONGRE.
CHURCH

(Gail Axen, pastor)
Sunday: Worship a~ Presby

teriar:l -Ch--u-r-ch, 10 a.m,; Sunday
school, 11.

UNITED METHODI·ST
CHURCH

( Robert Swanson, 'pastor)
Sunday: Worship, 9:30 a.m.;

Sunday school, 10: 30.

Churches -

Social Calendar
Friday, May 24: Picnic dinner

~"H"i-:-LjIH+HI-- -a-t-€arrolt--s~
Monday, May 27: Mar,thaCircle. I

Tuesday, May 28: Way Out,.
Here Social Club; Women's .4
A~U:.:.X:.:.;;:::=;.==r~y.~ t>

'·'fh't' ..abb_l'--('\l-iiltiull-:~b--;--'--'-----·-'
cum;/;-I;-rom th~ Roman libra.
the equivalent of about 761'-\
~rain.s of wheat,

Mrs. Edward Fork
Phone 585-4827

Family Season Ticket. ,'2000

r
J

Carroll ~

:.J News

Linda HalL Sioux City, and Mrs
Anna Hansen and Arnold.

Top Fishermen
THESE THREE young fishermen from Wayne -won $3 gift certificates from the local
lzaak Warton League for their catches in Sunday's fishing contest at the group's lake
northwest of Wayne. Tim Pfeiffer, left, son of Mr. and Mrs. Don Pfeiffer. won second
place for most fish caught; Mike Macke, center, son of Mr. and Mr:s. Bernard Macke,
won the prize for largest fish, a~d Scott Wessel, spn of Dr. and Mrs. Wayne Wessel, won

Halls Host
The Sam Schrams, Omaha,

am;! the Robert" Halls and Trev·
or, Wayne, we~e dinner guests·

Single Season Ticke,t•. ,'7'·

(Season Tickets on Sale Now)

+
c~. ...,__ •. "_ - _.--~~+.~~-

• Registered Red Cross Life-
.... Guards-en~-Dutra~ 011 Times.

Swimmirlg'Lessons Begin Mon4ay, June 10 froni i

'. 9:30 to 12:30.SIGNUP
i
NOW!! .,

Wayne Mtlni<:ipcdSwLl)Jmlng' Po61
·····'~-~1·· ..... i ,.,,..•1. 1 ,:" ·.:,·,·(1:

. ",Doug IK~Gkloyy"Ma':liag~f' .

--T~~rsday-, MGY
30th is th\e_Day

Guest Presents Lesson

Cynthia Meyer is among 83
students who will receive bache·
lor 01 science in nursing degrees
from the University of Nebraska
Medical Center at Omaha duro
ing commencement exercises
Sunday.

Daughter of Mr. and Mrs
Robed Meyer of rural Wayne
and a 1968 graduate of Wayne
High SchooL she plans to travel
this summer end work in the
Omaha area in the fall.

WH Graduate
To Get Degree
At Med Center

School Picnic
Students of DiStrict 57 and

their teacher, Mrs. Arthur Cook,
-,-------netct"<rpiujlc dInner SUndefY at

- - iFie-- school, Classes were dis·
missed Thursday· and pupils
enjoyed a picnic dinner at the
Jack Langemeier home.

A Mother's Day party was Sunday in the Russell Hall
__~__.""'4-May-Hl-aH"""choobGroup--ilome.--·------"·-"--··-··· .. _-----_ ....---i=""'I"=="=="""==='"

singing was enjoyed and pupils Joining ttJe group in the after. It1-Ar<~hi<l, :lITow-sh,qJ"r-l! all1U'
presented a skit. "'A Gift for noon and for supper were fhe kL.~ ()l ;I~a((' <II"(' Wnl'l1 1',,1' (hi'
Mother," Fair work and various Larry' Warburton family and J.:oocl of Illl' blood I

United Presbyterian Women other projects were on display
mel May f5 at the' church with On May 15 students toured
eighl memb~rs present. Mrs. LaPorte Cemetery, the Plane
Frances Axen was a guest and tarium at. Wayne Stafe College,
presented the lesson, "Love and visited the Dave Hamer
Your Disciples," home to view his rock collection

The group made plans to A picnic dinner was he1d in a
travel to Norfolk May 22 to visit Wayne park, followed by a t,our
Mr and Mrs, Alfred Thomas of the Milton G. Waldbaum Co.
and Mrs. Allie Davis, at Wakefield. Transportation

Plans ar.e nearly -EOmpie-te -for was -ru-rt'i1S1"iecrtl'i '1'i7IrS.---~-

~~~n:;~;~i~e tC;:~~;~~;;;--.;;~..oo:::"k'C:.'';GM:;;a~;;;:-' ';BK~I:;,;~;~:~.th~~H~.~lIe=:r-",an"d'-NM"'r~.A~:~dSc~~~~:~iO~';;t to

'Cemetery AssociaHon beginning Arlington Tuesday to attend
at 5: 30 p.m. on May 30. Dinner Guests graduation exercises for her

Mrs. Esther Batten served. T.he Melvin Harmeiers, Sioux niece, Cindy Brummett. She Was
Next meeting will be June S. City, and the Harry Nelsons an overnight guesf in the Mrs.

were dinner guests May 12 in Bernice Brummett home.
the Mrs. Jennie Harmeler home.

The Merlin Harmeiers, Nor
folk, were afternoon guests.

Graduated Honored
Twenty-five relatives and
lends from, Pierce, ',Uncoln.

and Hoskins met last
in the Don Walker home
Larry.

xty relatives
entertain'ed

;',~::_ Honor Host
,:;:t~ Henry Lienem.anns" Made
~~;:7~athman, RoY Bargstadts and
"~·","CB-Galei-,,Mrs. Nancy Coleman and

~~%~~n,B~Jd~~a~he~~o~~1;,ri~:~:
uests Saturday livening, In the
red Bargstadt, ,:home. for the
st'.s birthday.

Wayne's MUll ieipal Swimm~-flg

Pool Will Open
Pool HourS---' 'c- ----

For The

Summer!

·' ·~I'I ,. ,_, ""lL.m"~ ",,,' ,m' .
,.~itr<lCl-qh~¢etsfQ~\DiJ1ner ~~~'~·~r~~~~7:~ in honor Of;SO~:~;~:!::~::U::A:·OPle's
lJ~:'-'- ~~bers of 't.~'~ G.et T~-' 'e~~~~ '<".l'· }'.!, ! , .--... 'Li~ne;"ann ;a.-mil t ,_ Nqr.. fOI~' the Churc, es CHURCH
" card Club met at Preng~r's In '. - .'. Boyd Cunningham famdy, Wau· (Jordan Arft, pastor)

I--Norfolk ThurS.day for' a .12:30 . sa" .Mrs. v.. erlel'l.e. Ryan•. a~d. HOSKINS,UNITED . Saturday: Roller skating par·
dinner. sk·' . chddren, the Don Asmus famlly METHODIST CHURCH tv, 2 p.m

Card pr'z 5 we b M· I 0 Jns ~ and the Stanley olang.enbergs Minislers Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.;I e ,re ":00 ,Y rs. _ _. ' and Bradley.....
Wa~ter Skate, ·hlgh, Mrs. Claro . " N ". Approximately 40 rela.trves Harold Mitchell ' Sunday school, 10: 15.

, ence Johnson, second high, and . • , ,.ews and friends from Norfolk~ Leigh, Glenn Kennicoft
" . "'!'s. Raymond Walker, low. Mrs. Han, A'mu, Roseland an.d Hoskins were en . - Carol Roetmer Rev. and Mrs. LeRoy Milrten,
-, _, Mrs, Henry, Langeoberg ,and Phone."'."'" tertained in the Willard Kleen \ Stfnday: Church 'at worship, Andrew and Peter, Plattsmouth,

I ,,' Mrs Raymond Walker were ~ 9:30 a.m.; church at s'tudy-, Wis., were Friday and SatLird;;l'V
" ::;:~~i;ue~ts. .' " sang'h~ome,last Monda.y evening 10:30. guests of Janice Krenz in the

I '. The Sept. .19 meeting will be in ....Langenberg home ,last 'Monday for Joan~ s gradua!fon. Mrs, home of Mrs, Lucille Asmus- '
"th'e Ruth...Langenberg home. - evening',.in honor of Joni, Guests Har;olJ:! WIttier baked the cake. PEACE UNITED CHURCH Fred Johnson was taken to "a

were p'reseflt ·from Wayr:e, Win· Mr. and 'Mrs. Dwight Brug OF CHRIST Norfolk ,hospital Monday ..at 1:30
side, Nortolk ,and Hoskins. geman entertained 45 relatives (Dale Coaklev, pastor) * .. p.m by the Hoskins Rescoe Unit
Twenti~five relatives and and -friends from· Stanton,' Car, Saturday: Contirmation class, fdJlov.'ing a one-car a'ccident

friends were guests in the. Eu .mLL Randolph_and_.Hoskins_Jast" 9,-30----aom. northea:o.t of Hoskins.
gene Brudigan home last Mon- -Monday--evening at the Trinity . Sunday: Worship, 9:30 a.m.; Jennifer Hobbs, Lincoln,'spent
day evening for 'Roger's gradua. Lutheran Parochiar School Sun?ay school, ~O,30. ; the past week in the home of her
tion. Guests were present from basement in honor at their son, gran,dparents, the Cla~ence

Norfolk; Wakefie,ld, Wt'nside and Doug. Susan Peter served punch TRINITY LUTHERAN, Koepkes
Hoskins. Cakes were baked ,by a"nd Mrs. Edwin Brogie baked CHURCH Mr and Mrs. Fred Zabell,

·Mrs. Bill Brudigan and Mrs. the cake. (Andrew Damson, pastal-) ,Bay City, Mich" spent from
Frank Brudi.gan. Mrs. Deloris Vuber, '-Custer.> Thursdav: Ascension Day Monday' unfil Thursday in the

Guests in the Willard Brum· S. D., William Hartmann, Mis worship, 8 pm.'; group meeting home of Rev. and Mrs. Andrew
mels' home'last Monday evening sian, S. D., the ~aYl11o~d Meit- following services. -Damson
for-Steve's graduation Were Ben kes famiTy and Vere Jonases, Friday: Christian Day school Mrs. Elfa Scott,. Sioux City:
Lienemanns, Leroy Brummets Norfolk, the Ralph Hroneks closing services, 11:45 a,m was a Sunday evening caller in
and 'the Roger Borsf famHy, family, Woodland Park, _Diln Sunday: Worship at Trillity, the Katherine Asmus home.
Randolph, the Gllbert_Brummels Bowers, Winside, the Duane 10:45 a.m.; worship. at Faith, Vernon Behmers and Mrs.
family, Hartington, Eddie Luhr family and Larry and Wayne, 2 p.m Lucille Asmus were 5.aturday
Lienemanns, Stanto.n; the Duane Doug Bruggeman were guests in Tuesday: Adult Information guests in the Charles Reed

home, Bellevue, and Robert
Lienemann home, Omaha.
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I I" I-
!:.~I,~:';:.'("",.; ,?>: ?"h'. ~~!~e (~~br.], H~r~ld! Thur~v. ,~Y~'1"4' I . . ... -' '._'e'xpert ,Wqrns·:.$tate Co(ilaGet IIIiiW~ th Severe Tornadoes ~""''',"_'''",WdYA''''''7_'''''""""_~#;;''dY/&m,."",~,w/.w~,w,,,,,''C'''"'I

'~. rThe ~~a5ka'fornaCio $.eason. Isn'. One .indlcation ~f an approaching ing tornado might sou ria: lThe several because tornadoes generate 5S mega·, been spotted, and persons in the area' them.
, _,,~:ve~, htll(.over ye~, ~arns',~ Roliln~' tornado 15 a sighting of moving c1ou"ds, trains com1ng or hundreds of jet engines cycles whi'ch is ~150 the fre~uency should take immediate safety prec.1u- In schools. shelter should not be taken

,,~~nleder,'rexten.5:~Dn ¥fety' 5peclalls~.~t espec1a,lIy those churning In circular warming up. I • ~enerated by Chan~el 2. As a result. the 'ions. '. ,_ In g'im~asiums or In auditoriums, be"
, fhe Unlv~r$'ty of 'Nebraska-Llncoln, and m~t1on. T~ese ~Iou~s ~y, ~ a .da~k. Schnieder said he has hlaQ questions on '"t~rference causes the screen to 'go . If you ar~ in an area where a. tornado cause

C

structures with wide, free.span
.N~brasl$Bns-.stll'-could experIence severe even greeOlsh coloF'", detectfng an approachIng tornado. by white. . ~ ,IS a~proachlng you should seek shImer in rQ.ofs are dangerCilus in tornadoe~.--shelter
fOrn~_ - " ~ , using a television set. In drder to u-se ttiis He e~phaslzec:l, '"however. th~t- ,t~IS a cellar, or whef.l-the !JlJlIding has·no sMolsld be taken in designated areas s-uch
Th~ tornado which raked the Atcadla method, turn to channel 13 and darken me1ho~ IS not d.S accurate as radar. 'A callar, in the interior hallway of the as ihteribr hallways.

~~elJ Ap~ii 20 w~s spoHed wht:n. about ";TV Set-.May Help In the screen to the threshold of blackness. person who believes, ~e may be in a building If possible, he said, seek shelter..,. It you are caught in the open or in a
i,.,nh,e mll~ away,. he salc;l., while ,~esldents· After doing this, turn ,'to channel 2. 'arnado ~r~a should II~ten t~ bulletins on under a heavy piece oUurnilure, car. do nof say in your car. Seek shelter
'were! farewarne<f" and 'had time to seek 0 f ,. T d' If on channel 2 you nofice thin, white. the teleVISion and radiO .for Information, Because 01 the vacuum the tornado outside in a gully or difch and lie flat
'S/'lIitUer"p:roperty damage-was heavy. One e ectlng orno oes horizontal lines flashing across the He:e are some other suggestions from cau.ses, the house might collapse jf with your ha.nds covering your head. Do
farmer alone sufter~about $60,000 worth screen, .then a thunderst~m is approach· Schnleder~ Windows are not left open. not remain there aUer the tornado has
Qt.-damage 'to his fa'rm buildings, and ing 'If the flashing lines are wider, fhe If a tornado wat~h is" ~br~adcasl It Because in the United States tornadoes passed over because of danger of fJash

Lmany liVestock wer~ Inlur~ o'r kiHe-d. A buzzing m-ight be heard, '·he said,' st!?rm will be severe and'- probably-' means a .tornad~ could ~develop in the usually appr.?~ach from the south or flQS)di-ng. . __ __
'A num~r of ways can detect the '"but If you hear this then it·s 100 dose damaging. If the screen-9oe~'completel~' area·. ReSidents 10 th~e areas~houlcLno1 ~outhwes.J, --wm~s on the north- and- -- ti1-a--rrarrer court, leave the court and

• _~pproach of a fo.rnado, although··the r:!:'~~l (or safety." __ - _---White. however, you are In the-'!mmedia1'e -- -r1'!terrupt-nor:nClI-rouNnes e)(c~p.f to pay northeast corners of th~ house should be seek. shelter elsewhere unless there Is a
.,*pend~le.ar'!d accurate way Is to listen Because of the vacuum caused by the vicinity of a tornado and should seek closer attention to turther bulleflns. opened. 11 you are not certain of the designaled community shelter in the
to radio and television, bulletins. Schnie· torryado if might grow "very. very stiH,." shelter When ~here is a t?rnado warning, .torn~do's pafh,. open all windows. After court. Trailer courts are particularly
der said. he said. On the other hand, an approach. The. 9Vhiteness is cd,-!s.ed, he said.. however, If means a tornado has actually opening the Windows, stay away. from dangerous d,uring a. wtndstorm ..

and Mrs. Charles Brockman.

Brenda WIll be laking pre
pharmacy courses at Wayne
State, "Pafricla will maior in
medical technology, Mary and
Nancy wil.! be maioring in
elementary education, and Cris,
Deb. Gre:g and Charles are un
deCided as 10 wha! 1h~ir maior
tleld 01 interest will be

WinSide youths accepted lor
admlssron are Vickie Baird,
daughter of Mr and Mrs. War
ren Baird, Sharon Petersen,
daughter of Mr and Mrs. Rob
erl Petersen. Sharon plans to
enter fhe medrcal technology
profess ron an.d Vickie has chos
en e!em~ntary education as her
ma-tar +i-efd--ot-study----

E rght graduates of Wayne
High School and two graduates
of Wmsrde High S<:hool have
been accepted for. admission to
Wayne Slate College beginning
WI.lt1 the 1974 fall term

'!Jayne HIgh graduates include
Brendii Gaunt, daughter of Mr
and Mrs William Gaunt; Mrs
Palr'Cla Anderson, Debra Bod
en~ledt. daughter of Mr and
Mrs Roberl Bodenstedt, Greg
ory Anderson, son of Mr. and
Mrs Maurrce Anderson; Cristy
Pflueger, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs Harris Pflueger; Mary
Shufelt.. daughter of Mr and
Mrs Allen Shufelt, Nancy
Bar.kstrom, daughter 01 Mr. and
Mrs Dean Backstrom. and
Charles Brockman, son of Mr

WSC A('cepts Local, Area Grads

Vrllaqe Clerk

Contractors, Builders:

REDUCE CALL·BACKS
BECAUSE OF LEAKY

W+f\~,tlP.. -Ne-lJros'Kol, .... ill lorthwJth
t,1u~" ,>vch ".;ork T'i, tJ(' donl' or ,>uch
,rnprovemenls 10 be m<lde on accor
dilnce WJth sa,a orelonance above
rel':rred loand ..... i1lconTracl It".r"
lou' and ",.It .;l"'''C'',',menl.. 0'"

Ihc· lot., or of I.-tnc! "tlu'l.nq
on or ,){JI,)((:nl TO ~u(h O,<,lf,(1 ,n
prO()or"OI1 10 Ihr' benl'f,'~ 10 p,,~, The
CO~T of Ttlt' '<nprovrorrwnl<,

r,OI,(f: ,., further q'ven !hat Hv

Ch",p'Tlan and Boarel 01 Trus.It/~,

woll mf'e! on Ihe Jlh d,1y 01 Junf',
197J, al B 00 o'clOck PM al the
n'qular ,",,"(·t·nq 01 thf> BOdfd
al1d conclucT a for ,111
p('r~ons who may b('com" for
o'l'>',<:,\\mpl1t ," Ih,· <11)0.<; D",!r,(T~

and 10 (Jelf'f'T"I1,. th,· ',ull'e,ency 01

,)l1y ,,:r,f!tcn Obl('(!,on~ !"N) or of Ih>:,
('~,sTel1c(' 01 Ih" reqlj'f<'d lacl~ tlnd
condll,ons relal,v(' Ihef."Q

The 11r-,r publ,ca110n ol.th,s. n01,(('
fS. on Mdy 9,197,.

I/('rnon R HIlL Cha,rman

Al THOUGH JUST In rts second year of-hrgh school baseball aller droppmg the sport.
Allen High proved to be a strong contender in the district tournamenl In its brd for a triP
10 the state tourney Coacli Robert Moore. '" his second year al Ihe helm. had 14 play",rs

. 9,u.I._!_Or:. _~ I!f"__'i.£!J""!.'-'.o.o.. .on .1he_. 19_7"':'.~.u.l.g._ .f·qml-·4'"G-I< ·1-rt;lffl·1eit-:-NiartC·f{uBi'FdC ·IT6U!f Srrllt"h--"
Jeff Creamer. Roger Anderson. Da""iln Rubeck. Loren "Bool< back row. Don Kluver
Da'/(' Dunn Randy Lanser Paul Snyder. Scolt VonMinden, Neil Blohm. Tim HII], cOilch
Moore Not pic'ured IS Pete- LundIn

Every goyernment official
or boud that fianelles public
moneys, should publish ..
regulolir intarY.-ls en account·
Ing of it showing where and
how,eech dollu I. sPMrt. W.
hold this to be • fundament.1
principle to democntic lOy·
ernment.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Case NO J123, BOOk 10, Page 29
COlJnty Court Of Wayne COlJnry,

Nebraska
E~lale of George C Yunker.

Deceased
The Slale 0/ Nebraska, 10 all con

cerned
Not.ee IS hereby g,ven Ihal all

claims against said estate mU'jt be
fded on or before Ihe 121h day of
September, 1974. or be forcvcr
barred, and thaI a 'hearlng on
clalms will be held ,n Ih,s cour' on
September 131h, 1974. al 10 00
O'Clock AM

Dale Mav 2OJh. 1974
Lu>{erna HIlton,

Auo.(;,a-re·t~ty·J"d9?·

(SEAL'
Samuelson & Mills. Attorney~

Pender. NebriJska
UPubl May 23. 30, June6l

(Publ M.:Iv 9,16. 2JI

(sl Luvern.a Hilton,
ASSOCIate Coun1y Judge

Deadline for at! legal notjce~ to be
pUbli~hed by The Wayne Herald IS
a~ follows: 5 p.m. Monday for
Thursday'S new~paper and _S p.m,
'Thur~day lor Monday's ~ewspaper.

($eal)

John V Addls.On. Attorney
(Pllbl. May 16,:n, 30)

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
Case No J085
In the County Court of Wayne

County, Nebraska
In tne Matter of the Eslate of Inga

Thompson, Deceased
State of Nebraska. to all con

cerned'
Notice is hereby given that a

petition has been Iileo for final
settlement herein. determination of
heirship, il'1her.lanee taxes, lees and
commissions, distribulion Of eslale.
and approval of final account and
CltSCharge whrch will be for hearrng·
at this courl on May 29, 1974, a1 9 00
<?:CIOCk a.m

(SEAL)

."_".~.".._...~.QI,Ij:fLH1..CR.E.OU:~R.S. __..
Case No 1':121,.80010. 10. Page 17
County Courl ot Wayne Counly.

Nebraska
E!-tate of Ward Jame~. Oec('ased

-The State of-NebrasKa, 1o aft con
cerned' NOTICE TO CREDITORS

___ N.Q1ke.......1s.-h-el'-&ty---g-iven-ttrat -an rn-~ the County Court Of Wayne

~/,~m~na~~,n~~f~~~dt~~ta;~dm~:; ~~ .c~N::~te~a of the Eslate 01

).' ~~:::b:~d.1~~:t 0; ~:a:i~~ev:. Fr;~;'~~~t~~~b~:~fread:~a~~~~:~le~on
Claims will oe herd in fhiS court on cerned
May 31, 1974, at 3 o'clock PM and Nol.ce ,s hereby g'ven lhal 611
on September 4. 1974 al J o'clock. cla,ms aqil,nsr lh,s. f.'slal'e m\J~1 be
P.M ' fIled on or b€'fore the 11th day of

Oat€' May 10, 1974 SeplJ;'mber. 1974 or be forever
Luverna Hltton. 'barr€o, and that a hearonq on

A~soc,ateCounty JUd~e ~~a~:;'~O~;~7~:th~~do:~I~~~s:.~rTa~~
on SepT('mbe.r· 12, 1974, at 10 o'ctock
A,M.

~IJCNOTICES-
~ae THE PEOPLE MUSTKNr~



DEPOSITS INSURED

UPIQ'_2Q., QDJL._

BY AN AGENCY

OF THE

FEDERAL

--'GOVERNMENT,

CB Meet Monday
The tri·county CB volunteers.

will hold their monthly meeting
Monday at the Laurel fire hiJll
at a p.m. All parties in.teresteq
in civil defense with CB radloi
are urged to attend. The trii
county area includes Cedar;
Dixon and Wayne Counties,

Dil\:on Belles ,; "!
Members of the Dixon Bell•

4-H -__ Club-met May q .at' th'J
Northeast Station, C;:oncoret
Plans were made, for a four' of
Sioux City July 9: ~

Demonstrations were given b~

Shelly Taylor on basting, -a~ :-

~:;;~~~~~~~~~~--
spoke· on the importknce dI

-record books. ~

Refreshments were served bf
Sharon and Shel,y Tayle,.. ,

Next meeting will be June 10
at a p.m. with Janet Walton;
hostess. . i

News reporter" •.Denise .Whlte~

~
Angie Wagner, a representa·

tive of the Norfolk social se
curity office. will be at the
Senior Cifizens Center in Wayne
on Tuesday to help any area
residenls who may be haVing
difficulty Wllh social security
benefils

Miss Wagner will be at the
center from 9: 30 a.m. to noon
an~ from i to 2 p.m No
appointments .;Ire necessary

The w.ayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, May 2'3, 1974

First Year for Coble
WA KEF I E L 0 HIGH baseba! [ coach .Joe.-.cobJ-e----.l:laG-----~a-yer-s----Gttf-·f-e-r-+h+s-__years-----ffl;;t-----

squad. On the first-year mentor's team: front row from left. Mike Soderberg, Tim Rouse,
Wes Lueth, Chuck Wageman, Doug._Fis~_h~.~,.,Jerry-Munter. Doug Schwarfen; back row,
DOlJg Soderberg. "BruCe Pau'l, Dan Byers, Mike Barge.· Keith Siebrandt, Greg Simpson,
Rich Puis. Joe Urbanec. coach Coble

For The

Fuh:Jre
SholJld
Start
Here!

Class Rin;)s
Members of the Allen High

School class of 1-976 may pick up
their ctass rings Wednesday
morning. May 29. The salesman
will be at the second floor office
10 the school. Rings must be
paid for in full and receipts
must be presented

Residents, Warned
The Allen Village Board of

Trustees has made' an appeal to
residents of Allen owning dogs
to keep them on their premises.

UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

(Everett Majors, supply pastor)
Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m,;

Sunday school, 10
Monday: Administrative

Board, a p.m

SPRINGBANK FRIENDS

unaay:~~~~HsCh~~~'lO
a.m,; worship, 11

Tuesday: WCTU White Ribbon
Recruit with all ladie~ of. the
community Invited, - 2--p.m., at
the church; monthly meeting, 8.

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH
(Clifford Lindgren, pastor)

Thursdav: Senior choir, 7:30
p.m ..

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.;
Sunday schooL 10; senior choir,
7:30 p m

Churches -

MiHs, and Terry Stinger of
Wayne. -

Tuesday evening guests inthe Area Students To Graduate
~:~t~nH~~rheo~~efO~::~S'J~~:~ Thirteen"Wayne COU-A-fy stu----dates. for one-year accounting
family, Mrs. Josie Hill, the Jule dents are among 357 students: specIalist diplomas.
Swansons, the Bruce Lundahls, who will graduate Friday at" Rodney He.fti· (Wilbur).
the Bill Snyders and Paul, Kevin Nor/heast Nebraska technical Wayne. and Dale Frederij:k
..Hill and Pete Lundin. Community College at Norfplk. Muehlmeier (Ernest), Winside,

The Ken L1naferters 'entertain. -~ They are the fIrst graduaflng ~II receive one-year certificates

ed.friends and relatives in their ~~i:~~~l t~::tr;;:~f?:s~~~~:g~b:r~~ ~~~:i~~omotive ~odY a6d fend~r
home following cOmmencement arts and technical students Debbie Soden r~tan), Winside,

~:;,Vi~e:~i~~~O~in~e~~~~~u;~~ graduate in the same com- is a' candidate for a one-year
graduating class. . mencement exercises. medical diploma. . .- -

A reception for Kim J~ckson~ Tt;e public is. invi'ted to the Hra l Wade (Harold), Winside,
Jim Koester and Scott McAfee 10:30 a.m. cer~mony' in the Villa' is a candida-te tor an associate
was held Tuesday e,vening in the Inn " ,of applied science degree in

United Methodist Church parlors. ar:wcoan~i~~~:s 7~~n~:S~~i~~:n:~ el~~~~n~~~ Hansen (Louie),

~~~I~~~~,9:""~r:~~:it:~'re~~::~~~ arts degrees. They are, with Wakefield, is a candidate for an
Gaylen Jacksons, the Duane parents' '"lames in parenfheses: industrial welding diploma.
Koesters and the Larry Mc- Dale Beckman (Alfred), Pender,

< Afees. ~i~Si:.lliam Burris (CliftOn), Here Next Tuesday
Ella Undner (Herman),

Wayne, is a candidate for a data
processing.diploma.

Merlin Felt (MarvinL Wake·
field. Donald Holtgrew (Wil
liam). Winside, and Leslie Leon
Keenan (Robert), Winside. are
candidates for a diesel mechan
ics diploma.

Jean Arp (Henry), Carroll,
and Brenda Krusemark (Ed
ward 1. Wakefield. are cal)di

Community Calendar
Thursday, May 23: Waterbury

Homemakers, Mrs. Jim Geiger,
I: 30 p.m.; Chatter· Sew Club,
Mrs, Marvin Rasfede, 2; Rest
Awhile Club. Home Cafe, 2

Monday, May 27: Merchants
will be clOsed in observance of
Memorial Day.

----TUesday;· --May --:Zl!:-p'ieasant
Hour Club, Mrs, Fay Bock, 2
pm

Meet Thursday
TNT Extension Club met

Thursday with nine members
present. Roll call-wa-s answered
by each naming one of their

. hang-ups.
Mrs. Gall Miller gave the

lesson, "Why the Frenzy?" Mrs.
Harold Kjer and Mrs. Emma
Shortt received hostess gifts.

Hostesses for the evening
were Mrs. Lawrence Lindahl
and Mrs. Dan Nice.

• 12toI8,OQOBT.U
• Handsome '1;oodgraln

Irorlt
• Autr Ihelmo~tat 1;llh

S·se ling rtla-slel
cO'l'rol

• E,:c ISlveelectro
coa'ngfll1ish

-------'tcClomrtalfypnce-d

Star cbairmeA.'"-
JoAnne Rahn, poppy chair-'

man, announced that 25 poppy
,posters were entered in t~e
contest sponsored by the'auxil·
iary; Class I winners were Joni
Krae~er, first; Pat Onder'stalL·
s~cond; Usa Hansen, thi'rd, and
Robert Malcom. Stacy 'Koester
and Lctsa 'Erwin, honorable
mention

Winners in~the Class -II divi·
sron were Cheryl Koch, first;
Mari Lisa Clough, second; Barb
French; third. and Lynette faw·
tell, hono-rable mention. Bryan
Schincke was first place winner
in the Class IV dlvisio~.

If was announced that Meloitie
Davenport, daughter of-Mr-.-i.-na
Mrs. MaUrice Davenport, waS
the recipient of the $200 Presl·
dents"Scholarship sponsored by
the auxiliary

Lunch was served by Mrs.
Marlys Rice and Mrs. Nola
Pot·fer

Nexf meeting will be June 10
at the Ie:gion hall with election
of officers.

200 SERIES AIR COMMAND

FROM $3290.0.
200 DECORATOR with Actlon AirY'"

•.,,~"_.'.O
_. . "._" • :~.:~._~/~.r~r~.:.'~i_~r_

'I \ ., r~I~;~lehOI5Pots

,. 'I ,I • Shdlng door hides
I -:; controls. Set ltonee

~ and forget them.
• Adjustable Woodgrain

------.-.- louvres.'

¥rs. Joslii' HilL 3,7 ye~rs, arid
Mrs. Mable MltchelJ., 31_ Y,ear~.

Mrs.' Vld~ Douglas was recog
nized for 'her me-mbershlp o~, 40

RUSH&SiSUrnrccm-spring
suapenaion to isolalu the
compressor from Its
basepan

-Independont''' ••,. Alltet11, mltllurmontl .nd analVII. conducted
by Riv.rb.nk Acou.Ucl' L.borllorv, liT A....rch Inlll,u!•.

Graduates Honored
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Fahrenholz

entertained 45 relatives and
friends in their home Tuesday
evening following graduation
honoring their daughter, Diane.

Guests in the Merle Von
Minden home congratulating
Scolt. on his graduation were
Mrs. ViVIan Good, the Robert
Russells and Michelle, Mrs.
Henry Von Minden, the Jan Von
Mindens. the Harold Von Min;
dens and Kim. Martinsburg, the
Arnold Ebmeiers, Laurel, the
Hans Starks and Jackie, Mrs.
George Naylor, Mrs. Harold

One Wall Go,'ng Up Flood. Mike Flood and Mary
'. Koeppen. S'Ocx City, Mr>. Ei·

WORKMEN CONTINUE building an addition to Hoskins Manufacturing Co for office leen Ellis. Denver, Ihe Bud _Finj~J~s.enta..tion---._-,---
space, showroom and IDung~ said Kyle Delp, co-owner. The 20 by 40 foot building _IS . M't(hell~AI~.~Q..b--;-an.cLDU3fl€--·~r7ntendent Miller was in
scheduled 10 tic complefed In about a month, accor_dJn.fL k1...Dennis-.GHe---ot--wayne,-lil- - • -MrrcneTT, 1m. Jeanie and Jack Lincoln Thursday to give an
Chcirge of the proiect~lp.in9--01-fe--~'-hi5"1)t'-oTher.-Merlin. above, also of Wayne Warner, Mr. and Mrs. Garland oral presentation of Title III to

,_..~.••=.~-:-.--=-. the State Advisory Council. This
was the las' stage of the Title' II
application. ~esults of the appli.
cation shoul"d be available within

e---tt-e_k-a«ordin.,+o Mille,

• /.OOO·J2.UOOB.T.U
NEW -PORT ABLE ,5.000 _8,000 B.T.U. and all • Installs In minutes
115 Yoll : g~~~~~~:~~t~~~idrlles,
:- ~~~~~~~~~~~g_~oh~)~I.man" AClion Air"'" • ~~'t~~~~caIlY lat with
• InSlalis ,n mlnuJcs With Amana Instfln1 MOUnT S.settlng mas
• Ausl·proo! 'lberglass bnsep<ln control

-~;=.:_-il,J;~-'_~_~J·_iR_"-~_~_~~_M~_AC_T_~'"O": ~~::;::'
'7W"m ,H"t/Co,Amodel,
took its quiet units and ' !;I:~it d's<h ..,e

.~ "'h ..<1 , • Ultra-qJ et operaliOn

ma«ietlemeven qUieter. FROM -s23t:ioo
VIBRATION REDUCED
UP TO 80%*TO GIVE
QUIETER QPERATIONl

Mrs, Ron Schubert, Jimmy
and Donl)a. left Saturday to
spend the summer with her
paf.en4-s .."in-'-·-;:)a-p-afT',-' ~She--wH+' --be---'
loined by her husband, Ron, in
July where he is on Rand R
from Th-a-ilaa-d_ -wber..e. he i·s
stationed with the Air Force.
Mrs. Schubert had been sfaying
in the Clair Schubert hor'ne since
January

The- Jim WarnerS and Jeanne,
Mrs. Irene Armour, the Richard
RObeds, -the Courtland Rober-ts,
Verneal and Derwin, the Jerome
Roberts and the Kef! Linafelters,
Robb and Brian, were among
guests in the Myron Armour
home, Smithlarid, 113., Sunday
for dinner honoring th1ir son·,
Mike, who graduated May 16

__ £AQM ~.3-4-.99:~ from Westwood ·High-.-Schoot in

600 SER-IES AIR COMMAND • l4,500la24,OOOB.T,U. =~~~!7I"iT,---~-=amt~-~r~s~.-4=~~~"
PLUS THESE BIG AMANA' QUALITY FEATURES ,.,..'-:'-";..£;;;is",;~HfffiooimmPI Ernest Swift attended the Grand CHOOSE A SAVINGS PLAN TO FiT YOUR FA.MILY'S BUDGET
• Amana eleclro-coatlng finish-gives 3 times m2.L~otecti-Q.R-ag-ajn-st-- - meas Chapter Order of Eastern Star

rust and ~or~Q§.lgn.Jhan.any--eonventiOnaTfTo.:coatsystem .' !11~~;:~.:1~8~~~1r alats'LT"n"CeOsldna, y Mthrrso,"9wharTnhe"rrswdaaYs 48, M 0 NTH CERTIFleA.TE. . Minimum $10,00Q.00. • _ 7 '1:2"'0
--. Ainiula-waehable lUter-can be removed, washed in detergent and • Ultra-qUiet operation 7(

• ;;~:~::.:~~:;:::;~~C::!l:~~~~~a~:~~~;eao.~lte:,nt~~~c and aJll'w • Adj;:~:"atrgUme~_ ~r~~~~di~r~;~r:se::.esentatlve 48 MONTH CERTIFICATE PASSBOOK 12 MONTH _CERTfFICAT,E

:V~:~~~I~~volumeOve, Ihe prime cooling surlace for efficient, • 38900 ~lr::~,~~:~i~~~~J;~~ :r~~ Mi"~~~OOC~s5~;% Mj"~~2,~OO'oo
m~~'II.l\ntlll\f_MI'I\nJm\nal~nnl\\~"J7I\\f_Ml'f\fMl'f\fMI'iIOnlil(*. Elizabeth's Health Center in 30 MONTH CEIlTlFltATE FROM DATE OF . 90 DAY ,CERTIf'ICATE

I
EXCLUSIVE 5-YEAR ~':I·~~~~~::t~nfoJ: ,Y~:~~a'~~~e~it~rofr~~~~; ~:~~r~~a~~n:;r~c~6(cJ::~I~~61~:ec~~Js,n~:::~ . ~~:~nsu~:e~~~ ~~:. J~~~~r~e~ 6 314% ---- ~'~;.~t-TODArE _._-=--50/~.--'-l-~

WARRANTY 01 paris found detective all 10 workmanship or drnln-9 molor lubrlCalJon} and normal det~~ room 441. Minimum 51;000.00 Minimum S500.00

INCLUDES PARTS ~~':,~~~ ul~~e~en~~~:~~~~ 6rl~~~;~~~:1 ~:~~r ~~;~~~~ o~ri:Pp~~~~~lel!l~~~~I:del~Oa6j~I~r'~~ Wayne Herald --__ --. -PRESENT CERriFicAT!=S TRANSFER~'BLEON MATURITY
AND Defective parts BTe to be returned f~rough misuse, negligence abuse, clefacem61lt b1 .". ,

RELATED LABOR Amana',dealer.dlstribUlcrOrganlzalJon Owne, nul pl'ale or ellersllon shalr void the warrent)'. Want Ad, Provide Subst.~nljallntarest p',enalt'v Is Rect-ulred For E~rIY Withdrawal o(\tertthC,a,18S
J~::ll~~~~::' f::p~:~~~:r::ta~'? ~~~":6't~,h~rPee,:, ~c;:,n~~:i :rado::r~o~Yc:f::J·~:)le~~ 3~r.~

_ --------- - ----tttb-5-er --or-pl--a-s-ttc---~ran!l <llId tn&1<lli8HOn kll~5scs5ments Jewed al lIme or port expotr.

""~)U)U~)U~)U)U)U)U)U~~_~)W<~~~II
~f You Did" 'I Ru.y It AI SWUII'Oll', - You p,.olmlJly Paid Too Mud,l!!

SWANSON TV &.APPLIANCE

-Here's how Amana-isolates-vibration

r~e Allen Ar-l)ericari, Lefl'ion
Auxiliary met· Monday' evening
for a special recognlti,on pro.
gram honoring Gold Star Moth·
er, Mrs. Anna Carr. Nineteen
members were present.

Also honored for theIr years of
contlnuou.s membershIp w.elte
Mrs; Alta Chrls,te,hsen, 47 years';

M~::' Z~lil~~~U~y~6:1 y:;·r,zez.~~~
FI~r~ce--'Karlberg, 41 .,yearS;

'~uxil;()rYl-lbnors Golt/Star Mother
•....• r~''UenNews'-.1' ..... '.' .- Mrs, Ken' linafelter - .

. Phone 635·1403
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BUNS
Hut nO!! or Hurnhur!!"r

ReI!' 52' Vallie

With 20 NU(: (oupo... s

Closed Memorial DaX

With :JO ND(: (:oupons

Sausage

Jimm~' Dean

Pur.. Purk

We Give and Redeem
Nafional Dividend Checks

We Give and Redeem
National Dividend Check5:-

12-0z. Pkl!.79
c

c

Pe.i('P.~ j,tlective
'1nursday

Thr-u Sunday,
L • ~ ...

- -~-~~-2-3--26.

LEST Bi'.Tl-l

tOAP

FOOD lUNG

TOMATOES'

V.S.D.A. Grade A
Wliole

VAWY RIC.H 'Z-
~.z.

FC-V UBE.RTA %."",
HALV£~SLICf.S "of;

PEACW[9 \\
NO,2;'/A. 591. 1\
CANS' 't ~_

VLAi6IC
-SWf-U,
!-lOT DOG,
l-l~fI\BUR.G(R

RELI91tOre Ida Frozen

Shurfrine Frozen

'WHIPPED TOPPING

!; Arnie-'s
--~-- - ~ ---- - - - ~----

-.Ii! SQecials

.....



r-
r

- -

We Reserve

The RighI To

Umil Quantities

HAND L6TION

AI,BEUTO \LSAM

...OTION
25" V LlIlJt~

W~yne, ~ebraska
Prices Effective

May 22 -27

Vl
C

"'C
"'C

CD
3
CD
::::l--I
o
-I
;:r-
CD

~
o

-<
::::l
CD

J:
CD..,
o
0...

----,---~---------'~



j

~1ta.i~
dryer

, ,

1
1
1

~l
{,.

,'1
TOUCH & rUTHOOO- _"~~~"" -.1

'~,-,,===r.~j;:F~~,. . 'Oi':~~-4,;.
FOR EASY REACH f;,

) '1-":::, ',,", '",\H !,.

" I,

Hoover Convertible

.
:Mudd lJ40'j. 7

Vacuum
....'~ ""

Cleanel'.............. $ I .

The Right To'

~---- --------,----~, .

We Reserve

I"",,,.,

iI



PENNZOIL

P~-2-3-4-5-7
----

$196

, 2 GALLON

A
PENItZOll

-s.aw
multi·vll

MOTOR oIL

2.53
2.37·
2.22

1.61

2.08

2.80
.2.60

1.93

F.E.T.

We Reserve The Right To Limit Quantities

CAP'
caulking

compound
rA~ '41!

":5< v81ue5FOR'lP}OO .

t5.oo

PRICE

17.00

17.00

16.00

17.00

15.00
13.00

Monday-Friday
9 a.m.-9 p.m.

STORE HOURS:

Sunday - J2 Noon-6 p.m.

Strai~ht Weights

1c~oo"1'---+ F.E.T.

F78-15

H78·15

SIZE

600·13

G78·14

700·13
C78·14
1:78·14

G78·15

4 ply p.olyester cord' .. factory
fresh. Limited supply - first
come, first serve!

10-30 2
10-40 '2/\

C78-14 .'

_ £78-14

F78-15

PENNZOIL
OIL-

TRUCKLOAD

---- ,,------ --- ~- -

Model M-I00

--SPEGIAl
PltReHA-S

, ,,~-~

~_~E1\C-T1)~V','~
. -'---- '--'-','-", " .-_.---_._-

,BlEMTIRE

•

GIBSON LIFETIME GUARANTEE .
f:"t'ry Gibson PaslilmRvr Hre is tJ,uarante(!d ~ajn"l defects tn 'wor~~
m~nshjrJ It)r th(' HIe- hI the tln-. In fjdditjon. ,evuy Gib$Otl t.ir(> .ll~
gu.atanu·l~d fur tht>- tile (If tht' tii'f.'" ugainst failure due to breaks. blow:'
HutS. (~uh and oUwr road ha,l:ards. undl'r ourma! drivJng condiU()m~.

~~~(~~~t~~::~~~:.f(~~~~V;,sria~i~~~~~d~:f~8a~~(~~~~~5n~~~i W:t~:.do~.
av.dl:'e (t, eoUision, Up".!) wturn ot lot tire. that h.a$ tad~d. you wU:'

::~!~lh:;- ~~';~f~y~~n~~~ ..~ad~~;h~' t~~;~~~n:ifr~::er.~~r~'d::a1
f~x(:tst' Tax wm apply -un purc:hase of rH~W Ur~:'... '

Toilet
Seats_'

VALUES
TO $2.70

Assorted sizes

for all types
of jobs.

'500 Vlllue

-.... --- ~-;i~~"assortment of quality • 7·, 7."'
m~e, nylon bristle-bruslres. -

Prices Effective

-:=.:==jllll~="":~~~~~!!~!!~~~::'~-F~k:r~u:,--~J~u~n:e~4:':",,,==
---,----,..-~
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SIZES: A 32-36
832-38
C34-38

· ,

for every strentiou~ sport. .• bowling,

skiing, skating,sailing, riding or golf.

{

~.~ Lady Emily

i)oubleKnit
~on9Iine-B(Q
1ith cups, frontand sjdeof sensuous

(~nooth 100% nylon tricot doub.le knit,

rtllis long'line will be the most comfQr:t~ble ..L " ,.. ,.. c , ·,,,··.··,,··, ,·, ..

~ .. bra you have ever worn.

I
·1
I.

{dy brief

1
1 ike . ,
..- eomparea,t$650

. In-One

h~p~-- -----
~fortlessly .

~:mily
I

~)oubJe-K-nit---~,.'
16rief SIZES: ~ ~:::~ .e7__ST:L~:~~42 -~-
r
~{npare-"--

~S9"
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I,
f

$1 49 Value

FAN
RAKE

REAL Kill

Off

ANT & ROACH KILLER

.="::::- With-JeJ_ Spo-ut Squit1er

99< Vah.ie

7 oz.

,·INSECT REPELLANT

M()c!~J ..6017·

We Reserve The 'Right To Limit Q;;antities
\ j'-"

Jvsf Fold & Cc!.rry

ElECTRIC

Great for Picni~s

W/16" Chrome

Plated Blades

HEDGE
TRIMMER

tI597

by Toastmaster
~_,__ ".. __ ."_" •. '_ _ r"__~_~" "



. ~

~.. ,~

I
~
~

I

I

$397
--~-----

VINYL

NESCO

RAlN- JACKET

TURTLE. BOAT·····RAFT
With Free Air Pump.

.. ' «
Win H<;>ld.up To.200.lbs.,

STA-FIT

BARBELL

--SET

. .-'

LAWN
I

DARTS
$2'-91

" ..""''''''''''',''''

'i-------------
I. STORE HOURS: '1
1 .
I

r..,onday-Friday 1
c 9 a.m.-9 p.m. 1

I Saturday :-'9 a.m.-6 .p.m. 1

$500 Value

-

THERMOS

COOLER

....
We Reserve The Right To LimilQuantities .........." .....

-----=- -., _!l67
~" - '-=--'';';'-~-"""WAYNE "".....

!JrethQD·~ .. Fo.Clrn

Insulation

. lightweight

Easy to Handle

5900 Value $677

----NESCO----

ALUMINUM

TENNIS
•

.....RACKET "".'IllJI .
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,~

11

';~

--_._-----------

We Reserve

The Right

To Limit

Ql!al1tilies

100 COliNT

Swift Premium

SU(:Ef)

BOLOGNA

.'amily Size $ 97

PAPER PLATES

CHEER
---bAl-J-NIlRYS(}:A:P ----.

6 PAf:K

6· ··9C89< Value

I-lb. 79·.C
'1 09 Volne . . .

* RC Cola ~'1
* Squirt !(f.'l

* Dr. Pepper tii
-*~~'-et-D'::- Pep-per

'''''''''''''''', .. ,·l~Ia."\::~thH;, .. ",'_,,._,••.•._

C~Hl~~tr)' Fllir

, HOT DOG BUNS '

10 PACK

HAMBURGER BUNS

12 PACK

3 FOR '119

75<Va)ue .

320'·59C~l

John

Morrell

ALL 15<

CANDY

BARS

9C

29C
..

WIENERS

KITTY
LITrrER

42< Value

5-lb..

._--,,----------,.....".---,._-
---~._- -~----

97< Va,lne

HICH Uf'E (imitation)

-

320'. 5-9~

I-lb.

~ALAD DRESSING

, _TABLE_ TOP POTATO CHIPS HEINZ

, 10 oz. . . .....",,~9c . " "" KET:CHUP

.. ",,?"4 ~;.....:,"-~
-~_ ...._........- .......-

w.·'..···,tw.'.'.··.'·.• ,..Wl:s.··.•. '.e' .... 'GI-f 'QUALITY LOW·PRICED FOODS
<' ' • " " ~ ,- -'. ' I " " .' ' '. ' , : ' '.' - - , .

'''·,,,· ..,,,,,,,,,,,,.I,_._~~~------
SWEETHEAR'T"'f<'ABRICSOf'TNER'"

99" Vallie 1 (;allon69c


